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^ilerFeilestriair 
 ̂ Struck by Truck, 

Dies of Injuries
Joy Van Husen Brnzie, 44, route 1, Filer, died, at 10:15 a. 

m. yesterday in T\vin Fulls county general hospital, follow
ing injuries received wlicn a Rrnvel truck struck him while 
he was waitinff for a-bus on U. S. highway 30 one-half mile 
cast of Filer Friday. The 1946 traffic fntality toll in Magic 
Valley now rcgisterB 27, equal to the total for 1945.

The accident occurred, said investigators who, talked to 
T%-itnesflCfl. when a gravel truck driven by Irvyn S&ndau, 35, 
Twin Falls, was forced off the roadway by on oncoming pick
up truck, the gravel truck striking Brazie.

The driver o f  the pickup tmek.

I

Soviet Sneak 
Attack Threat 

Seen in East
■^3KYO. Sundny. Sept. 1 MV-Slx 

houM mlUUt7  eomnittleemen todn? 
advocated b slronR and mobile U. S. 
strlUng force In the PocUlc to meet 
the threat of Russian encroachment 
nnd "the Imminent danBcr ot an
other Pearl Harbor" In Korea or 
Alaska.

The members, touring Pacific oc
cupation lonea. told newsmen they 
had .been startled bv an off-the- 

f  record report on for eutem  mlllury 
' a n d  dlplomatlo situations Riven 

tliem by the top men of General 
MacArthur's command.

Alann Not IntcDded 
'I t  Is not our intention to alarm 

the American pe«plc." said nctlns 
chairman Sheridan. D., Pa., 'but I 
speak the unanimous opinion of my 
committee when I say that we have 
a duty to let Uie people kno«r what 
Is going on.”

Without elaboration. Sheridan 
oald that "^-o don't like what we 
hare discovered, but you cannot 
escape facts by icnorlns them.”

He propoMd that a striking force 
btilU around lone-range, hlsh-speed 
bombers be » « « d  In strategic wneS 
o t  the PacU lA nd Alaska. /

' "RuMla Is malntAlnlns about ilve 
times the number of oecupallon 
troopo, m ostl/ in Korea. Uiat we 
hare." said RcpresentaUve Sikes. D., 
yia. T h is  U Delther neccaary nor 
reasonable.

roreea UebtUsed 
'* ^ l l a  va demobilised, ooa ot 

«Q!a* has mobUlzed. We ore  It to 
otir 3MQ to  protact c ^ t
atxengtheiV rtrees. w* have In
the far east. They are Inadwiuate 
now to defend thetnseUea If the 
need arose."

TtepreacntatlTe Bhort, R.. Mo„ de- 
darcd,ho feared there was ••Immi
nent danger- tof ••another Pearl 
Harbor In Korea. Triesta or Alaska’' 
and added:

"We cannot afford to toke any 
ohancea. While we traditionally are 
not aggressors, we cannot risk being 
caught unprepared-agaln." ------------

R e p ioi’t Lists 
Futui’e Plans 

For Fai'mers
WASHINOTON. Aug. 31 (;t> -  

Looking beyond the post-war relief 
period, the ajfrlailturc department 
today envisioned the nation faclpg 
a choice between "rigid ratlonlnR 
of land and labor" to curtail farm 
production, and measure.i d«!̂ lBned 
to maintain a high level of con- 

. sumption and exports.
Otherwise. It said In effect, aurl- 

culturo may be thrown Into another 
d e p r e s s i o n  l;y “ revolutionary 
changes’’ In tarm proilucllon whlclr 
imvo taken placc In the last <iuaat 
ter century. . /
• In a report entitled "cljangea 
farming In war and peace." the de
partment (uild that “rrgardlcu of 
the market outlook, there In no road 
back'from'tlsfi’ ' agrieulturol revolu
tion tljat has been csperlenced dur
ing the Inter-war period and World, 
war n.^'

The department aaUJ that “ as 
mnrkeU for farm products can be 
expanded, and as the total volume 
of (arm output cannot be reduced 

' without rigid rationing ot land and 
Ubor,- it appear* that the country 
should reverse the slogan of the 
thirties — “adjust *Rroduct]6n to 
market demands." .

Recalling cffortJi to curtail farm 
output under the AAA program, the 
rfeport said' experleoco ••suggests 
that it Is less difficult In times of 
deprmlon to Increase the market 
ouUet for farm prodiuts than it is 
to rcduce the total v^ume of farm 
output."

The report was written by Sher-

rman E. Jotmson, a departmest 
.economist In charge of research on 
■ farm production. He asserted that 
-human distress would bo accentu
ated If farmers were to attempt to 
reduce the total rolume ot.<food 
output."

The report tald. howbvn. that in 
perlodi of depression, fa r m e r *  
should hare “Income tns\irance' 
-which would protect them against 
disastrously low p r i c e * .  ThU. lt 
atated. would be the farmer*' coun« 
Urpart of minimum wages and un
employment Insurance,. .

PREDICTS SUCCESS
RAUPAX. Sunday, Sept. 1 UPh~ 

Prime Minister Mackehzle King, 
who relumed to Caned* last night 
from the Paris peace conference, ex
pressed confidence that although 
the parley waa “headed for a long 
run" It would end In succeM. The 
prime minUter said he thought the 
eonference was receiving too much 
publicity.

Carl Owsley. 33, Hagerman, 
halted by Twin Pall* city police 
after falling to stop at the scene of 
the n\tshap.

3>puty Sheriff 6 .  C. Parrott. In- 
TC«llgatlng officer, preferred charg
es ngalnst Owsley Prfday declarihg 
that he “failed, neglected and re
fused" to Rive Sandau’s vehicle at 
least one-half o f the road when 
passing.

At Owsley'a appearance before 
Probate Judge S. T. Hamilton Prt- 
day, he was given until Sept. S to 
secure counsel and enter a  plea, and 
was released after posUng 
bond.

Bnffertf Shock
The Injured man was ruahed to 

TR-ln Palb county general hospital. 
suKerlng “ uvere shock and at least 
three fractured ribs.” said the at
tending physician.

Death Wft* attributed to an ai 
cumulation of Ould In the lungi, 
result of the shock attendant upon 
the accident, according to the 
physician.

Pa&senger* riding in the back of 
the Owsley one-half ton truck were 
Raymond Slorrlaga. 14; Johnny 
E3orrlaga. 13: Jim ColUer, is. and 
Johnny Curran. 13. said Parrott. 

Retoraing for Load
Dratie waa standing atop a- I 

pile of gravel when tlie dump-truck 
hit him. Sandau. roadconstrucUon 
worker, wai returning empty to 
Flier for a new load of gravel when 
the accident occurred.

Mr. Dracle' had worked In Twin 
Palls, Hunt and nearby cities 
an accountant ever since he came 
here In 1034. He wis visiting In Pller 
on a few days vacation from his 
V. 8. reclamaUon bureau position 
in Walla Walla. Waah.

He W0.-1 bom  Not. 10, 1901, at Hf-
llgh,J»ah............... * .  ►

I<eavc« Six ChUdren
Survlvore Include his wife,' Mrs. 

Carolyne Braele, PUer; two sons. 
Jay Thomas, seaman second class 
BtaUoned at Treasojre Island In San 
Francisco bay. and Jerry; four 
daughters. Yvonne. Joan Claire. 
Carole and Karen; his mother. Mrs. 
Minnie W. BrBilc,.Harlan, la ; two 
sLiters, Mrs. Raymond Thomas. 
Flier, and Mr*. Bert Noll. Chandler. 
Aria., and two brothers. Bonald 
BraaerSalem,"Orc,rand'Dr. Walter 
Brade, Kingman. Arlz.

He was a member of St. Edward's 
Catholic church. The body rcstsat 
Twin Palls mortuary pending wort 
from ralatlves concerning funeral 
arrangements.

This latest trafflo fatality raises 
the Kore of roadway deatlu In eight 
months In this area to equal the 37 
persons killed during the whole of 
ie « ,  and BurpaMe.1 the roadway 
toU of 1M4, which, listed 34 dead.

FLASHESbf

/  PORTSMOUTH. N. H.. Aug. 31— 
A birdie kept Dr. J. H. Robbins busy 
while competing In the Abenaqul 
club Invitation golf tournament 
yesterday.

It was the stork.
U e_vas. called from-the- coiirae- 

thrlcc ditflng the day lo deliver 
babies, one girl ond two boys.
ACUTE

CHAMPAIGN. III.. Aug. 31—The 
room shortoge a fth e  University of 
Illinois Is so acute that eight Mos
lem students couldn't even find 
place to pray tn. • ..____

They recently completed a 30-day 
fast and dally prayer ceremony re
quired during the lunar month of 
Ramadan. But they uwuccessfully 
sought a room for a special seclud
ed prayer ceremony in observance 
of the feast of Elld. ending the fast. 
Ing period.

Their leader, Abdul Quayimi of 
Lahore, India, gave up. He con
ducted the service outdoors. In an 
Isolated glade near the university's 
rock garden.

B0THER8OA!E
LOS ANOEXES, Aug. 31 — Cab 

service to the door U. getting to be 
a habit, and tiresome, for Dr. and 
Mrs. Ross Hastings.

Por the second Hme in a month, 
a taxicab left the sloping pavment 
borderlns their home and landed 
upsldc»-down at their front door.

British Ambassador 
To Visit Sun Valley

aALT LAKE C n Y . Ally. 31 
Lord inverchapel. British ambas« 
sador to the United SUte*. confer- 
red with Utah labor leaders today 
before leaving here for Idaho Palls 
and 8tm Valley la «vinMnmng his 
tour o f  the west.

The wartime ' ambassador to 
China and Soviet Union also plan* 
,ned a visit to .Yellowstone national 
park. •

ontrol of Prices 
Lapses on List of 

Fruit, Vegetables
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (A>)—Secretary of Asrriculturo Anderson took price celllnffs o ff 

a lontr list of fresh, cfinned nnd frozen fruits nnd vegetables today, at least for Ihe month 
o f September.

Beyond that, Andcriion rccommcnded In oftcci, Rint the decontrol board not put ccllinm 
back on poultry ond eggs or tobacceyond Us productB.

dairy products, left out from under collings by
S ^ p X S V t i u n d

f  thousands of procc.sacd item.s and by-prod-And he sent OPA thumbing throiigh lists 
uctH to Bcc which of them al
so comc out from under ceil
ings. That was by reason of a 
ruJinĝ  that such 'an item, in 
order to be held under ceiHnga, 
must contain at least 20 por 
cent of a product which itself 
is subject to control.

Donna McGee, at center above, was unanimous choice of the freckle Jadglnf committee for first place 
honon in the Tlmes-Ncws freckle centnt, tUied daring the past three weeiu to find the n o it  freckled 
young folk In Magic Valley. Other prizfl winners are shown In inseLi around the 13-year*otd freckle qoecD. 
They are, readlnr clockwise. Donald Btriehlan. Jacl(le Loe Illeb, Jimmy Lee. Jerry McGuire and Kenneth 
Mrars. The committee, which found Us task a dlfllcnlt one. alio announced a number ot honorable r

Red-Haired Twin Falls Girl, 13, Wins 
Title of Magic Valley Freckle Queen

■ A 13-year-old red-haired girl was 
today named from a field of 80 
entries ~as Maglo Valley freckle 
queen. ‘
•She Is Dotina McGcc, daURhter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie McOce, Twin 
Polls.

Ruunlng Donna ' a clof o . second 
was Donuld Strlcklan. 11,. son of 
Mr. and Mri. Roy Strlcklan of Buhl. 
Jackie Lue lUeb. 0. datiKhtcr of Mr. 
ond MjA. Adolph llleb. Twin Fiilb, 
onnexed third ploce honom. Win
ning fourth. Jlllh and sixth prizes 
were-Jimmy-LccrJr/ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ro.M Lee. Jerome; Jerry Mc- 
aulre. 0, son of Mr. and .Mrs. John

McOulre. Tft-ln .PalLii and Kenneth 
McarSwU. son ol Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Uears, route two. Twin Palls, 
respectively.

These y o i ^  people are asked to 
call at the Tlmcs-News ofllces to re
ceive their prizes. Ironically, the 
first place award is a baseball outo- 
graphed by all members o t  the Twl% 
Palls Cowboy bajcball Icam. ond tlie 
frcckle commlttce li hoping that 
Donna McGee likes baseball.

In announcing the award.r the 
frwkle editor expressed appreciation 
lo all' tlie boys ond girls who'sup
ported the contest, as- well an ihclr 
parents, many of whcfln accompanied-

the young entranU to the Times- 
News otflccs to sign up for the evcnU

TO the second prlie winner will go 
ft pair of BwlmmUig trunk.*:, and the 
tliird prlzo Is a set of free show 
tickets. Tlmes-News sweaters aro be« 
ing given to the fourth, fifth and 
sixth place winners.

Honorable mention ribbons ___
thaie who made good showings In 
the contest. Tlicse can be picked up 
by calling at the Tlmca-Ncws otflce, 
or. In event those winning honor
able mentions live ijomc dLstance 
from- Twin-Pniti- nno-amjimtTe'TA 
come for them, they can be obtained 

(Cantlnari .n r*(« S. I)

Bickel Merger Vote 
Cancelled by Judge

Elections aifned at merging Bickel common school district 
with Hansen nnd MurtauKh independent districts were or
dered cancelled by District Judge Jamc.s W. Porter when he 
upheld a taxpayer's complaint in a decision rendered Aug. 29.

Jomes L. Barnes. Bickel resident.

Brazil Riots 
Ou Food Cost 
BriiigProbes

—aiO_DE-JAKEIRO,-AUR<-3l-<.V>—  
The Broillian c o n g r e s s  ruKcd 
through the stormiest session in 
history tonight to Inquire Into iho 
cause of the currcnt cost of living 
riots which already hove taken a 
U)ll of one death and more thun 100 
casualties, and was Informed tliat a 

:puty, orjc.itcd In

An heated debate and ftMlcurfs 
kept congress In an uproar. Dr'a- 
rlllan army troops took strategic 
stations In streets and public squnres 
throughout Uie city to prevent <ho 
mimlclpal turbulence from reach
ing the violent pitch of Inst ‘night 
and early today when mobs roamed 
the streets smashing store fronts, 
h^tllliig police shock uoop.i and 

■*...... ........... • 1 ot thou-
sslnds of doUan.

Majority Leader Nereu Ramos, 
lid congress t h a t  Communist 

Deputy, Trlfino Oorrela, arrested 
last night during the height o f  the 
disorders, had been released. His 
arrest was announcitt earlier by 
Congress Prtsldent M^Io.Vlana.

Sen. aetuUo Vorgoa, former prcsU 
<Jent of Brazil, fiercely answering 
charges that his regime—which 
ended last October—wds responsible 
for Brasil's crlsls.'challcnged hla ac
cusers to meet him outside the 
building and then stalked out; '

While one deputy wos accusing 
the Vargas regime of.responsibility 
for the disorders, the Rev. Arruda 
Camara, a Cathollo priest and con* 
grtasman, punched Deputy Mario 
Lines In the nose.
. Some sources said that living costs 
Md Increased 300 per ccnt In BrasU 
since and that IraU white'col
lar workers had Joined high school 
students and ortrall wearers tn the 
original demonstnUons that ted to 
the riots.

had objected that “BlckcI _ 
wealthy district wlUiout any bonded 
Indebtedneiu. Murtaugh and Kan- 
sent would like to have any portion 
they could get" at the county com
missioners public hearing on Uje 
proposed consolidation lost spring.

When refcrendums In each ol the 
^iree schoolhouses were slated for

ers. an est V. Molonder ond Ken- 
yqu Green. Barnes acted, filed o 
noUce of appeal In district court 
on May 4.

Although he listed other com
plaints, only one wa.< upheld In 
Judge Porteri memororxlum deci
sion.

This was Barnes’  assertion tliat 
no publlcaUon of a notice ot the 
c o u n t y  commissioners' hearing 
(April 0 In Murtaugh gymnasium) 
on the proposed redlstrlctlng, had 
been printed in any newspaper with 
a generol circulation throughout^ 
the territory con^emcd»
. Because ho was dealing with a 
situation doubtless unique tn. Icljiho 
onnals. Judge Porter declared that 
voters residing on cither side of the 
proposed north-south axis, which 
would divide Bickel geographically 

<C—lin«»J Ml f i t ,  s. *)

Iron Lung Fund 
Drive Called Off

The campolgn to solicit funds 
for an Iron lung lo  be donated to 
the Twin Palls county hospital has 
been postponed unUl nest January, 
Larry Loughridge. American Legion 
commander, announced Saturday,

Organiiations which sent money 
to the iron lung fund are being re* 
turned their dooatloas, he said.

CancellaUon of the drive was 
done In order that the campaign 
will not Interfere with the nation
wide» campaign for the National 

of Infontlle Paralyals,
Laughridge explained.

Bottle* for the donaUons were all 
prepared but the campaign was 
called otr before the bottles were 
placed In downtown stores.

Gooding Stop 
JLast Word of 
Lost Ail-plane

DOI8E. Auk. 31 (/?»—Pilot Prank 
Mcdlln of - Boise directed three 
Ki-nroh a]rplane.<i todoy alon^ Uie 
route plotted by -hlswhrother. Jack 
Medlln and Arthur Lewis, BoLte 
flying Instructors mLulng on a 
cross-country flight from •^ere to 
Denver.

Jack Medlln and Lewis are tm» 
reported since they left Gooding 
at 0:30 Friday after a refueling 
stop on tljclr hop to Denver.

Prank Medlln and two accom
panying filers Intended -to stop to-

-at-IUK
were piloting light Cca%na airplanes 
similar to the one used by the miss
ing IllcRi. It was described as' a 
silver colored monoplaho with U- 
cciue number NCBDOflo.

Army airplanes were o r d e  
from Hill Held. Ogden. Utah, to a^- 
sht In the Rcarcli. the clvU ae 
nautlcs admlnUtratlon reported.

Jack Mcdlln Is an owner of tlie 
general aircraft company In Boise. 
He and Lewis Intended to fly back 
to UoUe an airplane that had been 
left ot Stapleton field. Dcnvei', for 
repairs.

NO TRACE HERE
Ttt'ln Falls city police were en- 

IL'.ted in the search for the missing 
plane of Jack Medlln Saturday 
when ,Bolse authorities requested 
that a check be made of the Twin 
Falls municipal airport to deter
mine .^ eth er  the plane had land
ed or attempted to land there. City 
-police returned a negaUve report 
on the ship, which had not been 
seen In this vicinity.

Holiday Mishaps 
Take 60 Persons

By The AsaecUted Proa
At i f^ t  SO -persons had died rlo> 

lently,-«3 of them in traffic acci
dents. the Labor day weekend 
today went Into the second day.

Reports from throughout the na
tion showed four drowning, three of 
them tn Kentucky and one In Utah, 
arid there were four accidental 
deaths from other causes affected 
by the holiday observance.

The national safety couocU had 
predicted that 110 penwns would 
meet with violent deaths on Satur* 
day.

All thU the agriculture secreUry 
accomplished without directly af. 
fUroaUve acUon. All ho dtd woa put 
out the department's first monthly 
list of 'agricultural commodities In 
short .supply" as required by the 
new price control law.

Decontrol AutomaUe 
The law itsell did the rest by lu  

requirement that ceilings outoma- 
tlc^ly come off any farm item 
w ^  does not appear on that llsU 

The 'aliort supply" list itself In- 
clud^ . among many "other com- 
modiUes. hogs and cotUe. milk and 
butterfat, most fats and oils. Jams 
and Jellies, ond fish. Thot llsUng 
“ 'i l®  them eligible for controls.

■niese Items appeored on the 
celllng-free list:

Presh lemons, grapefruit, peachea, 
apples, Ungerlnes,-fresh snap beans, 
cantaloupes, carrot-s, lettuce, onions, 
spinach, sweet poutoes. tomatoes* 
canned peas, lima beans, osparagus, 
mixed vegetables, frosen lima beans 
com, green peas, asparagus, conned 
opncots, plums, prunes, frosen 
fruits.

Dried apples, and other opple 
products, except canned apples, 
apple butter and apple .sauce.'

Cranberries, concord grape pro
ducts, hay. tobacco, wool, edible 
tree nuts, hops, popcorn, broom 
com. gum rosin beeswox, pepper- 
min» and speannlnt oU. peanuU 
and peanut products except oU and- 
meal.

Control Possible 
OPA officials said tobacco, poul

try and eggs sUll might go back 
under ceilings at the dlscreUon of 
the decontrol board, but Ander
son's llsu would make it hard to 
meet all the condlUons congress 
set up.

In taking controls off those 
modlties, along with petroleum and 
m  products, the lawmakers specl- 

^KTlIult the decontrol board could 
put them back on If it found that 
they were In -ahort supply, with 
prices up unreasonably, and recon- 
trol desirable and feasible.

Dairy products, from which vs,..- 
gress also Ufted price controls, were 
left celllng-free after decontrol 
board hearings. But Anderson In
cluded milk and butterfat In the 
"sliort Buppli'" list. I
■ Also on .that list were wheat and

Both com and wheat were left 
out from under ceilings by tho'de- 
eontrol board In Its ruUngs Aug. 30. 
Tliey. like milk and Its products, 
remain subject to recontrol If the 
board sees nu

iM a g

— W iile -ra o sH jf-M n B ic-V n llcy 'rT e fr id o n ts -n r rtn k ln jr ltT ’ a sy '
Monday in observance of Laboc day, thousands will be cele- 
bratinjT at the Lincoln courity fair in Shoshone, the 25th an
nual Labor' day barbecue at Bellovue and a free watermelon 
bust at Hagerman.

Hundreds of Magic Valley 
residents h e a d e d  for th e  
mountains as early as Satur
day afternoon and fishinff 
streams in -the Sawtooth 
mountains probably will be 
jammed with anglers,

Other sportsmen will vie for the 
Magic Valley golf championship In 
the Tlmes-News sponsored tourna
ment at the Twin Palls municipal 
golf course. The preliminary rounds 
are scheduled for today and Uie 
finals will bo held on Ijtbor day.

Buhl Labor day fesUvltles will be 
marked by tire first annual Ameri
can Legion sponsored dance at the 
Buhl L^ lon  hall.

Twelve hundred pounds of beef 
and four lamb#, are ready for the 
35th annlrersary of Bellevue's bar
becue at Which the Hon. Jess Haw
ley. Boise, will speak. A kid's parade 
wiU t>e featured at 10 a. m. with 
street sports at 4 p. m. A dance will 
be held at 10 p. m.

A kid's parade at 10:30 a. m. Mon
day will launch the two-day Lincoln 
county 4-K loir at Shoshone. Street 
sporu will be h«ld at I p. m. and 
«  rodeo at 4 p. m.

Bundreds o( pounds of ripe red 
“ -------*-n have been, promUed.for

Hospital Forced io 
Refuse Polio Case

A 16-year old Twin Falls irirl, seriously ill with infantile • 
paralysis, was rushed by ambulance to Boise ye.sterday aft
ernoon becauKe of inadequate facilities at T̂ vin Falls county 
general hospital. A

Although her attending physician .considered her condl- 
tion “ serious," admittance at the Twin Falls county general 

hospital was denied because 
o f crowded ‘conditions at the 
hospital and the lack of a con
tagious ward, according to Dr.
J. H. Murphy, acting superin
tendent of the hospital.

Dr. O. T. Parkinson, director of 
the south central Idaho health unit 

■»ald last night thaft a bulldlna a t ' ' 
the county farm Is being.readied 
to handle em^nfency conta*lou« 
c a ^  In which hospltallntlcn Is-.- 
needed. He said that tha buUdlne 
would be large enough to handle 
three hospital beds and facUlUCB 
for nurses, d o c t o r s  and medical 
equipment.

Another polio, case -  that of »  
three-year-old boy In Twin Palls— 
ftlao was confirmed yesterday by tba 
county chaptcr of the National 
Foundation for InfantUe Paralysis, 
according to Mrs. Frankie Alworth. 
county chairman. This makes the ‘ 
third polio case reported tn Twin 
:^ lls county In recent weeks. The 
first case was a slx.year.old Calif
ornia boy who was flown .by areiy 
transport to .San J'ranclMo'las# 
. w e e k . - - - . ■ • “ ‘-..•'.-•■a- • 

Mrs. Alworth John B,
^ y e s , sUte chalrroan «  the Nai 
Uonal Foundation fo r ;
Paralysis, went to the botpltal y t t - ’ 
terday m om lnr seeking 
for the polio paUcnt w hen'll was 
apparent that she should be placed 
in an Iron lung.

Although no beds nor eontaffloua 
ward were available, the Iron lung 
at the county hospital ond tech
nicians to operate the niachine wer* 

pm PMt I. C«li»a t)

Red Delegate 
Leaves Paris 

Peace Parley
PARIS. Aug, Jl VP) -r-Soviet - 

Foreign Minister V. M. Mi^dtotleft 
the peace conference today by plane 
for Moscow, f^enclv foreign min
istry 'circles said tonight.

I t  was believed the Russian lead
er would spend a few day* at a 
kremlin meeting before retutnlng 
to the conferencs, wbleh today ap
proved big four xecommtadaUona 
on Soviet rtparaUona tmm Rom- ’ 
anla and cession ot nrano».atallan 
border areas to France,

British and American socrcei said 
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Viahlnsky would represent RuiiU at 
the council ot foreign twifii«»iw.«

Nazi Leaders 
To Hear Fate 
- On Sept. 23>
NUERNDERO. Aug. 31 OP)— 

Twenty-one henchmen of Adolf 
Hitler will learn their fate Sept. 
33. the international military- tri
bunal announced today after hear
ing them rane defiantly or plead 
for mercy In tliclr lost gestures to 
escope the gallows.

Defense attorneys said 13 of the 
defendanU expected to bo hanged, 
three thought they would escape, 
and six others'-still ••have hopes.” 

Some In their final statements 
turned savagely on Hitler, branding 
him the ooly real criminal: others 
reaffirmed belief In the fuehrer. 
One wepU Some with bravado de
clared they were not afraid to die. 
Others professed Ignorani;* ot nazl 
excesses, or. pleaded.•’dntv;’  to the 
state. ••

Some asked that even If they were 
not spored. the German people bo 
acquitted so that Germany might 
again rise as a nation.

Tlie 31 tired and mostly frighten* 
ed men used 80«l0.5rords'1n ftaal 
excuses- for executlnir orders that 
brought misery or death to 2S.000,- 
OOO persons. Their sUUmenti con
cluded a trial which began Nov. 20. 
1045. before British, French and 
American Judges constituting th e  
first IntemaUonal military tribunal 
In history.

Hollow-eyed Walther Punk, form
er relchsbank head vut economics 
minuter, wepti as he pleaded he did 
not know of nazl crimes.,

But Relchsmarshal Hermbi<M  
doerlng shouted his Innocence, as-, 
sertlnif he was “standing back of 
everything I hare done.”

Tliese two were among the 12 
who told their'attorneys they ex
pected death. Schacht, Ton Neurath 
and von Pspen expecb clemency, the 
attorneys said, while Docnltz, 
Roeder, Jodi, von Bchlrach, Frit- 
szche and Strelcher still bold out 
hope.

ic Valley Plans 
Labor Day Programs

noon and a dance at the Legion 
hall In the evening has been blan* 
ned. The celebration Is belns spon- 
sored by the American.Legloa.

Twin Palls retail stores will be 
dosed Monday and drug store* will 
be oloscd. alter 1 p. to.

Gun Accident® 
Ends Life of 
Jerome Youth

JEROME. Aug. 31—KelUi LaVon 
Shepard. IS, Jerome, was killed In- 
stnntly when his .22-callber rifle 
discharged aecldentally os he load
ed It on a truck today at the Loom 
creek ranger staUon 30 miles north 
of Sunbeam dam In Custer county.

The boy was stowing his belong
ings on hb father's truck, prepar- 
Ing to return home from a sum
mer's vacation spent In the woods 
with his older brother, Melvin, who 
'-  employed by the forest seirlco.

the youth's father. P. lU Shepard 
Jerome, and his. brother declarei. 
that as he pu6 the gun Into the 
vehicle, it was cither dropped or fell 
over, causing it to d lsch ^ e  a bul
let Into the boy near the heart.

Young Shepard was comli^ back 
to enter the aerenth grade In Je
rome sch90l Tuesday.

Bom  Apr. 19, U33. at Hageman; 
the l» y  Is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. P. R. Shepard. Je
rome; three brothan, m s k ,  Se
attle, w u h .; B dooi F fcw orth i. 
Te*., aad.*M»h}n: ‘M dT»M  'dslef, 
Mrt. U ilr w t t  Weill. :«tanler.-- 

Tha W y  .M a.lm tight to Sua- 
be<un dam by Cotmer ,W aite  ■& 
Jeaaao-.0f  CuMr .oenty ud.oeD*' 
veyed theac* to the WUey Xaneral 
home hers. -WinenJ atrtafwr’^*- 
are pendlnff.

One report pubUshed In Londoo 
said that there w u  some talk that 
Molotov would be replaced at the 
egnfftrenti. i t ^ d  that~iomfd«ig=r' 
goUon sources. Including American, 
speculated that Molotov^ failure to 
win Russian succeuei In voting knd 
debaU-t had prompted the kremlin 
to recall ><im.

In the most harmonious sestlona 
of the 3t-Datlott conference, tha 
economic commlssloa for the Balk
ans endorsed Russia's claim for 
UOO,000,000 In reparatioQS trom 
Romania and. the Italian political 
commission approved award of the 
Mont ConU and Briga-Toida ' 
regions to Prance.

Other developmBnt» today in
cluded a propoeal from Paul Auer, 
Hungarian minister to Paris. 4hat 
Hungary be permitted to keep tM *  ' 
square miles In the-.honte. oT 
Transylvania, which the big four 
recommended be returned to Rom
ania.

Infant, Left for , 
Year, Undsuinra

ROSCOE, Calif, Anr. «  0 ^ -  
Next time' anyone leavti »  b t iv  
with M n. Jennie oHoarkVr alu'u V 
find out who the parents ara ' • • 

Mia.. Oltoutka told J O T «s } l«  . 
authorities today-that 
la s t^ J u ^ U 'to  c t  i A  

--------
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Shoshone Man 
Injiu-ed When 
Car Hits Cow

BHOBHONE, Au«. 11—When Uj» 
MT In which he wm rldlns hit*«  
oow 10:J9 p. m. W day 10 mile* 
north oi here asd overturned In lha 
borrow-plt, H. I* OlU, Shodhono 
h*nlw*re dealer. rceeWed ft gftth In 
iho- lelt ear that required several

Narr Recruiter Comlai 
OMM Bam O. Thacker and CMM 

n . B. Nlchol*. both of DoUe. will 
In Twin rail* Monday on navy busU 
new. Chief Thacker formerly w u  
Uic navy recruiter In Twin Falls.

CItII Berrice Joba 
ExamlnaUoni for nppolnlwent 
) englneerlnr, aclentuic ana mo<

physician.
Rldlnt In a new Studebaker driven 

by his son. Leroy I31U. Shoshone, 
the pair was headlns toward home 
from a day's fWjlng on Lost river 
when they suddenly spied a white* 
faced stMr on the highway ahead 
of them.

As they veered to their rJgBr io 
atold hltdng the animal, they plow
ed Into a blade heifer which had 
been Invlslbta In the dark. The cnr 
went out of control and was badly 
damaged as It lurched Into the 
ditch.
••Sheriff Earl Clayton. InvMilgst-, 
Ing officer. Shoshone,’ said ihnl a 
witness, who u-as driving north at 
the same time and was only a few 
hundred years distant from the 
sccne of the nccldmi. corroborated 
lha EUlse*' statement that the one- 
year-old heifer which wo* ntnick by 
the Shoshone ear could not b« seen, 
In the night.

Damage to the wecXed car wss 
Mtlmaled at "approximately »200" 
by Clayton Saturday night. The 
heifer belonged to a farmer named 

• Bernard. Clayton said.

CPA Refuses. 13 
Building Permits

BOISE. Aug, 31 MV-In a move to 
curtain commercial construction 
•nd divert building supplies Into the 
veterans housing program, the civil
ian p^uetlon  administration dis
trict office today rejected applica
tions for 13 eoiistruetlon projects In 
southern Idaho and eastern Ore
gon.

Th8 total esUmaled cost of the 
prtipos«d buUdlng waa $WJi:o.

At the aame Ume. the CPA ap
proved eight commerclai building 
projects Mtlmated to toUl 1100539.

Approval was granted only those 
projectj Involving "hardship, con
struction necessary to public health 
and aafety" and building which 
will “Increase food pnxlucUon." DU- 
trlct Manager Andrew J. Wahl said.

Projects approved lilcluded: S, B. 
Smith. Twin Falls, reroof building, 
$000; Robert E. Lee. Twin Palls» 
heating supplies for veterans' homes. 
S10JM; W. S. Oray, Buhl, tractor 
repair, *16,000.

Contract Awarded on 
Jerome County Roads
BOISE. Aug. SI (UA—A contract 

to r*ooddlUon la miles of roads In 
J o n c u  county was'awarded yester
day by the state highway depart- 
m«nt to R . A. Gardner. Blacicfool. 
wtio bid low with llO9.80e.SO.

Second low was Duffy Reed Con- 
stT^Uon company. Twin Falls, 
Vlth «114,4»0.73.

according to II. F. Uexroat. whose 
office U lecnted at the Twin Fnlls 
poetofflce.

To Portlsnd 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Nelson, Twin 

Foils, recently completed a trip to 
Portland. Ore. They-wrre acccm- 
psnled by June and Uiiirn Ann 
Beaton.

Frem Washinglen 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund L  Turner. 

Jr., and two sons. L*rry and Bobby, 
Ml. Vernon. Wa*h.. are VlslUng at 
ihs home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mm. Ed L. Turner.

B and n  Hub
The B and H club held a regular 

meeting at 3:30 p. m. Friday at the 
home of Mrs.' K  Loughmlller. presl- 
dent. The next meeting Is scheduled 
for Sept 3 at the home of Mrs. W. 
Powell. 3SS Fillmore street.

The Hospital
Only «meneney beds were avail- 

abl* Saturday at Twin Palls county 
IcoeTBl boepltal.

ADMITTCD 
J4r». Vernon Lee, MurUugh; Lou 

BeQar. Mr*. Ralph McNew, Roberta 
. and Dorti McOee, all of Twin

DtSMlBSeO 
Ura. Lou Reller. lira. J. O. Doo

little and Vale Johnson, all of Twin 
Palls; Mr*. Troy Dlciurd, Buhl; 
Mi*. Jay H. Cobb and baby' girl, 
Pllen Mrs. WUllaoi KohU and baby 
boy, Eden; Mrs. Clifford Boyd and 
baby girl, MurUugh; Mrs. R. M. 
Cheetnutt and Mrs. Joseph Ortega, 

..both of Jerocne; Mrs. Aaron Helde- 
’ man. IClmberly: Donald Reed and 

Mrs. CUntoa Rldgsway, jr., and 
babr lirl. Bacelton.

I The Weather
•\ Twki FaUs and vlo(nlly—Partly 
deody today with (ow seattered 
l i ^ t  ahowtra la monntaln reilens. 
High tamp«T«tsr« yesterday St, low 
51. T«Bip«ratBr* at 6 p. m. yester
day 79. Barometer U.7X,’

STAGE OF 8NAKB RIVER
TO* leva! of Snake rtver waa low 

■atsrday aa abewa by the flow over 
Bboabene falls (only a trickle go-

o n s T o u  mamm 
WEED SPRAYING

Lawns. Pama,
Diteb w-nfa

BOTHNE’S
PHONE 675

Twin Falls News in Brief
Drag Storaa Close 

All ■ drug stores In Twin Falls 
will close at 1 p. m. Monday for 
the rest of- the day. n spokwrnan 
said Saturday.'

Danghter Bom .
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shirley, Twin 

Falls jire the parentjt of a baby girl 
born SBtufday at Twin F«1U county

Callfamia VUitora 
Mr. and Mrs. Esrl P. Erickson 

and son, Oakland. Calif., vUlt<d rel
atives In Twin Falls the ps.it week. 
While here they were house guesU 
of hi# parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Erickson.

Children Leave '
Harold and A1 Carlson. Mrs. Ted 

Boman and children Uft Saturday 
morning for their home In North 
Hollywood after vliltlng at the 
home of ihelr parents, Mr. and Mn, 
P. O. Carlson. 501 Elm street.

VlsU Here 
Mrs. Bess Augustus. Freemont, 

Neb., visited her brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John McKen- 
nnn. last week. Other guesis at the 
McKennan home were Mr.^nd Mrs. 
Mel Harmlson and daughter. Pat- 
tie. Portland. Ore.

Leaves for College 
Oeorge Rlach. son of Mr, and Mrs. 

George Rlach. has left for Norfolk. 
Neb, where he will enter the Norfolk 
Junior college. A graduate of the 
Twin Falls high school this spring. 
Rlach expects to tske a business 
course.

Called to CallfomU 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pot«e left last 

night for Hermosa. Calif., after 
celvlng word of the death of their 
daughter. Mrs. John Hageman. 
who v,-as the former Winifred 
Potee. She had been ill for some 
time and her parents only recently 
returned from Hcrmosa.

Car Damaged
A car driven by Mrs. R. L. .Morse 

was dBmsged Frldny when a ms- 
chine driven by Jame.< A. Britton 
backed Into It. No one was hurt.

Dairy Man Expected 
Prof. D. L. Foiirt. head of the 

dairy huibandry at the University of 
Idaho. wUl be In Tuln Palls county 
Sunday vlsUlns dairymen nnd 
County Agent Jaclt P. SmlUi.’

DaagbUr Bom
A dauglitrr was born Aug. 30 In 

AUanta. Oa.. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Weaver, according to word re
ceived hero by Mrs. Clsra Weaver, 
mother of John Weaver.

Lodge to .Meet ,
The Primrose Rebekah lodge will 

meet Tuesday evening at the Odd 
Fellows hall. Preceding the business 
meeting a poUuck dinner w'lll bo 
held at a;30 p. m.

BIryele Stolen 
Bobble Kochhalter's red and 

cream-colored bicycle was stolen 
from his home at 378 Van Buren 
street early Saturday mpmlng, ac
cording to police.reports.,'

Hear of Birth; i
Word lias (Seen received here of 

the blrtli of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Brock. The Dalles. Ore. 
Mn. Brock Is the former Edith 
Moon. TR’In Falls.

Minor Crash 
A minor automobile collision In 

which no one was hurt occurred at 
. m. Friday In front of the >o»t- 

offlce when Marian Centers. Quincy 
street, bsfked her car away from 
the curb Into a passing Plymouth 
belonging to WlDlam B. Kelley, Los 
Angele.>

Wins Promotion 
Lieut. 'Dorothy Annabelle Oee. 

•navy nurse, has been promoted to 
lieutenant -  commander, aeeordlng 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Olenn Oee. ,331 Filer avenue. She 
has been In the service for four 
years and Is now stationed at Ports 
mouth, Va.

Back .From Mexleo 
Jennie Slgglns has returned from 

Mexleo Cl^, where she attended 
summer sessions of National uni
versity. studying economics and 
Spenlsh literature. This fall she 
will r e t u r n  to ^Vhltman college, 
Walla Walla, Wash., for her senior 
ye«r. _____

Ts Tennessee 
Douglas Bean. sUte publicity di

rector for the American legion, left 
Ftiday for Knoxville. Tenn.. where 
he will visit relaiiva. He wlU re
turn to Twin Palls about Sept. IB. 
accompanied by his wife and son 
who havB epent the month vUltlng 
In Knoxville.

End Visit Here ~
Mrs. Georgs Avant and daughter. 

Almeta Avant. h a v e  returned to 
their home In Arizona foUowlng a 
visit at the home of Mr*. A. BCck- 
wltc. Mfs. BockwlLs haa left to 
spend a weeic with her son-ln-lav 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney at Burley.

Marriage Licensee 
A .marriage license was Issued 

B a tu i^  to Herbert Woodland and 
LoU Frederlckson. both erf Kimber
ly. Marriage llccpses were Issued 
Friday to Merrill W. Hansen. Jer
ome. and Jane McFarland. Twin 
Palls, and Oeorge A. Smurthwalte, 
Pocatello; and Addle R. Reid. T«,-ln 
Palls.

GENERAL R E A R IN G
MOTOR REBOILljINO 

BODY WORK -  PAINTING 
SHOPWORK

■ We also have a.few

BALLENGERS
AUTO SERVICE

f T O T T F V A
FIRST RUN 
FEATURE

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Mrs. Haimhy 
Heads Coiinty.
School Grolip

Mrs. Marian Hamby, teacher In 
the - Falrvlew school. - was. elected 
president of the Twin Palls County 
Teschers association yesterdsy as 
about' 35 or 40 teachers gathered 
at the Idaho Power auditorium to 
hear three stale education leaden

Tnidi Is Stolen
Sometime Friday afternoon.
lan stepped Into the parking lot 

behind the Idaho deportment store, 
sedately climbed into an ancient 
pick-up .truck and drove away.

The truck didn't belong to him 
and H. Y. Johansen. Harelton. now 
Is looking for whoever drove off 
his green truck. The Harelton msn 
left the keys dangling from the 
Ignition.

Delegate Returns
A. h. fJlm) Dlandford. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. H. Btandford. Twin 
Fails. Is expected to arrive here 
Suitday from Mackinac Island. 
Mich., where he has been attending 
the national convention of Beta 
Theta PI social fraternity as a 
repreeentatlvs of the Gamma Gam-

RAINBOLTS

O. D. Cole, (iidlo-vlsuai edticatlon 
supervisor, explained the use of 
movlea and tducallonal film In 
county schools and Rlia' Hatuon, 
sUte elemenury supervisor, out
lined teaching methods for the 
language and spelling books adopted 
this year. Wlma Hughell. assistant 
director of vocational guidance, out
lined her department's work.

Mrs. Doris stradley, county super
intendent of schools, announced 
that the trsct board and music 
festival board »-ould be elected at 
the November meeting of the as
sociation. Mrs. Hsmby succeeds Mrs. 
Doratha Ragland as president of 
the g ^ p .

Civil War Rages 
In Luzon Region

MANILA. Bundsy. 'Sept. 1 10̂  ~  
“ Luzon In throes of civil war." de
clared the banner headline today of 
the Manila Dally Chronicle, which 
published a map.'of the central 
provinces showing' where fighting 
U reported Uklng place between 
military police and dlsildent peas
ants.

The deadline for pe««lu l surren
der o f  amu by ctss pesstntsTxpIred 
last night with President Manuel 
Roxas and Luis Taruc. leader of the 
Kukbalahaps. exchanging bitter let
ters. - . I -

Jerome Light Drivi  ̂
Nabs 37 Motorists

JEROME. Aug. II—Thirty-seven 
motorists-were arrested here Sat
urday evening In a “ light drive" con
ducted by state, county and city o f
ficers. Drivers appearing before 
Probate Judge William G. Com
stock paid fines ranging from S3 to 
ts  'for Improper lights and failure 
to have drivers licenses.

chapter of the University . .  
Idaho at Moscow. He attended the 
convention as the Immediate past 
president of the Idaho chapter. 
Dales of the convention were Aug. 
38 througlf 20,

UUh VUIIort 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith and 

children. Jsnes snd Darrel, of Salt 
I City, are vWlora at the hnmn 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Oroves. Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Oroves are sisters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith plsn to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Hollingsworth, in Burley before 
tumlns to Balt Lake City.

Seen
Felloe delvlns among cushions 

of lounge at armjP rwrultlng office 
for quarter, coming up »1ih the 
ouartw, .one nickel and three pen
nies ........Cop on. red mowrrncoow
in hot pursuit of red sedan down 
middle of Main avenue . . .  Pair 
of ‘teen age girls reclining on poat 
ofllce lawn reading comic book and 
eating popcorn . .  . T-N carriers

................................... ell. and Nor-
wIlh~TD6nald

Brannon. Filer, getting eyelul as 
they tour ncM'spoper plant. . .  
Federal deputy taking no chances 
as he takes over trio wsnted for car 
theft by slapping handcuffs on all 
three and then chaining 'em to? 
gsther'J. .  Cro«’d , watching blind 
singer at four comeri, but no one 
dropping any coins'. . .  Woman in 
blue checkered dress and wearing 
w h ite  hat. threading sedately 
through heavy traffic on Second 
avenue w e s t . . .  P o u r  energeUc 
young fellows playing leap frog over 
p a r k i n g  meters . . .  T«-o high 
school coaches cheering each other 
by exchanging aob stories on poor 
prospecU . . .  Bored looking ma
rines standing a r o u n d  recruiting 
wagon waiting for volunteers. .  . 
Csr in 10-mlnute parking tone with 
three overtime parking tickets af- 
fUed thereto . . .  • D in h w ash et' 
Wanted" sign still In cafe window 
. .  .'Just seen: Maury Roth. Mrf. 
John E. Lelser. Jim Sinclair. Oeorge 
N. Taylor. Fred Ingraham. Frjtd 
Hudson. Ray Holmes, Ed Crane. 
Vtrle Moser and Al Ix>hman J . . 
And overheard: "No, he’s not pere 
today . . . he's gone to the 
alru for the week-end."

Truman Praises 
Job o f  Workers 

In Reconversion
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 — 

President 'IVuman. taJclng the lead 
In praising labor's role In the f ln l 
n  months of peace, sald tonlght la 
a  Labor day statement that "the 
large.'t part" of reconversion has 
been accomplished.

“ We cap look into the future to
day with confldeiKS, but not with
Ifinqum ty.-  U16 'pyes ia e n r ia in n  
*-message Issued'from tJjo White 
House.

“Much of the credit for the Job 
done." the President said, “ goea to 
the workers of this great union of 
sUles and free people.”

"We still have a big Job to do, 
and. a long way to go. to assure 
domestic prosperity and .lotema- 
tionsi understanding secessiry to 
prevent depressions and war. But 
we can do It If we keep In our minds 
constantly that people are otir most 
Important asseL We must utilize 
tliem and conserve them.’*

Pilot Wins Raci 
In First Attempt

CLE'VELAND. Aug, 31 WV-Dale 
Fulton, of Washington. D. C.. with 
130 ocean crossings aa a transport 
pilot In his book, made his flrit try 
with >8,000 first place money and 
in oompetillon today and flew off 
the Sohio trophy In .f  the day's 
feature at the national Sl?Vaees.

Fulton, who grew up at Pierson, 
in.. and learned to fly seven years 
ago at Decatur. 111., trailed William 
Ong. of Kansas, for the first two 
Isps In the 310-mlIe dash around a 
30-mlle rectangular cburse. Then be 
Inched ahead and continued to 
widen his lead until he was miles 
ahead at the finish.

The winning speed w u SS3.7 miles 
an hour.

(Colorado Fights 
Spread of Polio

DENVER. Aug. 31 WV-Colorado, 
with &30 esses, has had almost as 
much InfartUlc paralysis this year 
as seven neighboring states com
bined. But officials throughout the 
mountain region are working vigor
ously to prevent spread of the 
disease.

Colorado Is the only one of seven 
western states where the disease 
has reached epldemlo proporUons 
in 1(M and an Associated Press 
survey showed today it had taicen 
the most stringent pretfkutlons.

Moat schools have poetponed op
enings unMl Sept. Ifl, owlmmlng 
pools have been closed for months. 
Children are barred from public 
gatherings'. All communities a r e  
conducting I n t e n s i v e  sanitation 
campaigns.

Idaho Sets Pace 
For Clover Seed

BOISE, AiiK. 31 (,?)—Idaho will 
lend the nation lu the prodflctlon of 
whlto clover seed thb year, the U. S. 
department of ngrlculture predicted 
today.

Total Idaho production Is expect 
ed to exceed by more tlmn M per

PHONE WK EIWT
nSA  C B AIM
Ot>4 for all oc<!tuttnu 

PROMPT EPnCnCNT D48DBBD

DINE & DANCE!
Have a Grand Time Anytime 

nt Mnpic Valley's Popular 
Supper Club

DELICIOUS STEAK , 
DINNERS . 

DANCEABLE MUSIC
by HORACE HENDERSON and 

HU.Pnmqus Orchestra

DRIVE OUT TONITE

It’s
The TURF CLUB

2/3 Out & 1/3 Over—Phone 1206

TODAY
The Exciting Star of THE OUTLAW

SHE’S ONE KIND OF WOMAN 
FOR _A L U IN D S  OF MEN!

Hunt Stromberg
prassnU ^ • ^ 5

■BUSSEllrttaisllAWD'

faith Domergue • Kent Taylor • Marie Wilson' 
Connis Gilctiristi«i Penny Singleton

OindBlbyEOWIllLMARIN.
• * amofltjt kjr tkterS HMSslnr Hirtint'

M  t M A M  0M « »  iV tniA HMn
iM OmM. Aae.OkKtsr al

* A HUNT STROMBERG Productioti
d  ttm UNfTEO ARTISTS

BUOARr-liaUoalas of sugar con
tinue* under Jha,war power* axten- 
sloa torn, sugar stamp No. «  now 
valid for five pounds through Sept. 
30. Spare stampe No. 9 and No. 10 
valid ier  tlv» pounda for home can. 
nlng use through O c t  ai. S p a r e  
stamp 81 becomes usable today for 
ilve pound* of su«ar lor  regular 
household use. and I* valid until 
Dec. 31.

Juvenile Crime 
Club Broken up

SALT I-AKS o r r v , Aug. 31 I f f ) -  
Organiied for crime. * ^ 0  Ace 
Thugglng club.** WM arrested today. 
Ita codes craclud and its loot re
covered from burled metal atrong 
boxes.

Led by a 14<year old boy. the club 
was composed of three other youths 
about his age. police who brought 
them to the b ^ s ' detention home 
reported.

Daily the leader Issued code UsU 
of items for the day's shoplifting, 
the officers eoctlnued. and the group 
would meet at night to bury the 
loot In a canyon near the city.

Each member had his own strong 
box with key, also stolen, while the 
lesder had duplicates for all of 
them.

The entire cached loot w u  un
earthed and was estimated as be- 
Inr worth about $78. officers said.

strange Defense
The fulmar petrel, feathery In* 

habitant of the northern sess and 
rarely seen In the United SUUn 
farther south than the coast of 
Massachusetts, defends Its nest from 
enemies by spltung at them.

cent that of Wisconsin, the second 
ranking state, the 'CJSDA said.

The department said the total 
yield in Idaho is expected to be 1.* 
300,000 pounds o f  cleaned seed which 
«,-ould be nearly double the IBU 
crop of 800.000 pounds and nearly 
three times as large as the lMO-44 
average of productloiu

GARDEN FRESH
VEGETABLES

m

Are on Our
.M ENU

In Season
We exert every effort to make 
your dining here a pleasure. 
For Instance, we spend consid
erable time selecting the fin* 
est fruits and vegetables— 
and see to It that they arrive 
It your table orchard and gar
den fresh. Dine here todayl

S and M 
GAFE

Next to Roxy Theater

Ration Calendar Peace Reigns As 
Swearing Parrot 

Quits Fire Hall
jailed here by neighbors when flrU 
brought borne from the Islands has 
been disowned again.

The bird, named "Snafu" by his 
military service pals, now ^as lost 
his happy borne amid the red fire 
_engtafi*_tn(L_tlie _ c lty _ fltn n tn 'i_  
quarter* because he tried to 1ml- 
Ut® bell*-«nd sirens.-Snafu made' 
such a clatter when tlie telephone 
rang, that the firemen couldn't un
derstand report* of flrts.

Droves o f  small boys came to 
visit and clambered over the shiny jMUlRmrnI •>!> f n  "equipment, the groaning firemen 
added to their Indictment of the 
colorful Uland bird.

A feed store haa'tsken over the 
care of the bird, but the new own
er* reported Snafu moulting and 
moping on hU perch., ndt nearly 
as talkaUve as in the past.

EAGLES LODGE

SENSATIONAI. OPENING EVENT

Wedding Nite
MONDAY, SEPT. 2-----9 P. M.

AT THE CARNIVAL GROUNDS

GREAT GALA PREMIERE
MISS EVELYN ELLINGER AND MR. E. R. ADAMS 
OF JEROME. IDA., WILL BE MARRIED ON THE 
MERRY-GO-ROUND OF AM. UNITED SHOWS

If you’ve planned anything else, don't do U , , .  You’re 
all invited to this spectacular public wedding and the/ 
official opening of the Carnival, by 10 Rodeo Queens of 
Jerome— T̂hls will take place at 7:00 p. m. sharp.

This public wedding is being sponsored by thcTJorth 
Side Rodeo and the following merchants of Jerome:

■ Snowballs Sport Shop 
Jerome I.umber Co. 
rred's Auto Scrvlee 

Churchman is Voung 
Tlngwall's Inc.,-Dept Store 

Jim's Sskery 
Jerome Jewelers 
Puritan Stores 

Lamm Horal Co.
. Farmers Implement Co* 

Northslde Auto Co.
City Market 

Spaeth Motor Co. 
Idaho Oas St OU Olst. 

Saunders Mills. Inc. 
Crystal Auto Courts 

Farmer* Bevstor 
Self Mfg. Co. 

rreeman’s Warehouse 
Edna's Beauty Shop . 

Wilson Bates

.  National ̂ Laundry ti 
Dry Cleaners 

Jerome Floral Co.
Keel Hardware li 

Auto Supply 
Crane Plumbing Oo. 
Mllar Tent & Awning 

HI "Way Market 
Larsen Radiator Works 

Thriftway Drugs 
Western Auto Supply Storu 

F. A. Burkhalter 
Nel's Cafe 

Cinder Products'Co. 
Canada Hatcheries 
A &  L Grocery & • 

Baby Beef Market 
tA a fimoka Shop ’ 

Penguin Toe Cream Store 
The Vogue 

Jerome Cab Co.
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British Army 
Men Confined 

For Election
ATHENS. Aug. 31 m  -  Brlilrt 

troops iMljned to Ortcce were con
fined to llielr bMT»ek« tonI«htt on 
the .are of the plebtwJte senmlly 
expcct«d to return K tnj Oeorj# n
from hla Eng»l»h ___ , _

Report* of •poriaicjrighunf In- 
TOlTtn* “ communist band*- brought 
to 3S the number of pcrtonx killed 
In two dkys. Attacker* set kfire the 
police fltatlen nt PUtycnmbo. The»- 

, tally. One wldler. one pollcem»n and 
L m ciTlllAn were killed.
^  8eTer»! Wcni^led

Troops nuhed to the ipct and 
cluhMl with the alleged commun
ists. A major and two soldiers were 
hit br bullets 'while five other sol- 
dlera were wounded when their twck 
was blown up by n land mlre.’̂  

Near Kalnmnuta another band 
was rtporttd to have killed lour 
civilians.

Political meetings were banned 
throughout Greece today. Conflne- 

' ment of the DrltUh troopa to their 
barracks xintll 6 a. m. Monda,v fol
lowed the pattern u»ed In Ih* ear
lier Greek elections.

■Prepare Welcome 
RoyalLiti already were .making 

preparatloni to welcome King 
aeorge from hU five-year exile.

British and American observers 
prepared lo fan out across thU 

.  country to watch the voting.
• RuMla rejected an InviUllon to 
send obscn m  here for the refer
endum.

GOP Leader 
Talks Before 

Jerome Club
JEROME. Aug. 31—Selection of 

women candidates for tl\e Idaho 
leglnlaiure was advocated by Mrs. 
C. H. Krengel. pre.Mdent of the 
Twin Palls county Women's Re
publican club. In an addref* to 6& 
members and guests of the Jerome 
organlxatlbn.

She pointed out Ui4t women cist 
65 per cent of the votks In the last 
national election and that more 
women should enter politics.

Official notification that the local 
Republican campaign will sUrt In 
enmead Sept. 15 has been received 
by Mre. i l . E. Pranson, Jerome 
chairman, sho reported.

The LaTurner ahowrooms on 
Main street here will be head- 
quartem <or the county Republican 
campaign. Any veteran or ahut-ln 
wishing to .obtain an Absentee bal
lot should contact Ouy Simons, 
county Republican chairman, Je
rome. announced Mrs. Franscn.

Next meeting of the group will 
b« held Sept. 18 In the oourlhouse 
clubroom*.

Decrees Settle 2 
Estates in County

Ttto decrees of yLitrlbutlon of 
c.^tates. signed by Wobate Judge S, 
T. Hamilton, were recorded hero 
yesterday.

John B, Roberuon. Rlahord S. 
' • Robertson and Tliomoa S. lUibcrt- 
B  son. Jr.. share equally In the estate 

of tJieIr father, Thomas M. Robert- 
wnf who died Nov, 27, » « .

The estate- consists of one-half 
Interest In 1.900 shares of capital 
stoAk In the Twin Palls Hotel com- 
pony; one-half Interest In 38 shares 
of preferred stock In that company 
less Interest on five full shares: 
one-hi^lf lnterc.it» In an unsecured
claim , o f 11.000 against Uiat a......
company: one-half Interest In 100 
sharet of capital stock In the Ir
rigated Lands company: two and 
one-half lotn on NlriUi Avenue 
nortli between Shoshone and Sec
ond streeLi anil household furnlsh- 
Ing.v

W. O. :!lff and Florence Illff, ad
ministratrix. parents .o f the lato 
John Wesley Iliff, share equally In 
the division of his estate consisting 
of iDM iU. one automobile and 
40 acres four miles southwest of 
Jlolllstcr.

VA OFTICEB LEAVES 
HAJLEJY’. Aug. 31-M r. tad Mr*. 

Joe Dodson will leave here soon lor 
Preston, where he has accepted a 
permanent appointment In the vet
eran.! administration field office, i 
post whicli.he held here the pgs 
month. He will b« replaced by Wal‘ 
ter Craig.

The name of Addis Ababa, cap- 
lu l of Ethiopia, literally means 
••new flower.”

RIPE ELBERTA
PEACHES

John S. Goorky 
Phone 6J3, Filer

Housing Units for hurley Yets Lutherans at >■
Buhl Dedicate 
New Buildhigs
BUHL. Aug. 31-DoubIe dedlca- 

tion aerrlces were conducted here 
recently for St. John's LiUhertn 
church and achool, located at 
Twelfth and Poplar streeU. Tlje 
Rev. Louis Witte, pastor, was In

tioned and. la heated with stoker 
iunuce. ■ Additional bUckboards. 
maps and otherwqulpment. Includ
ing a 33-(oot stetiflagpole and Sun
day school aids, Vre -scbeduled to 
arrtto In a week or 10 days.

CemaUDUr Serriea 
The Christian elementary school 

lias been e.nubllshed as a com> 
munlty service, the Rev. Mr. Witte 
stat^. fitate adopted textbooks are 
Vied. They are furnished by the 
congregation and no rental'fee ts 
charged.

ThU lietislDg tmlt at Borley ta 
than U  appUcs ' '
the Caaaia county Jonlor (air. (Btaft enrravlng)

■e selects from
t'oo r l'i in d  M ii" }^ 'o ld  WiUama'loured the project whUe atUndlng

Veterans Selected to Occupy 
New Housing Units at Burley

BtmLEY, Aug. 51—With the 2i 
PPHA emergency housing unlu 
nearing completion, names of the 
veterans selected for occupancy arc 
announced by J. A. Parsons, who 
will act as manager for the units.

An alternate group of 13 names 
was chooen In the event that any 
of the first 24 do not need the hous
ing. The names were selected by a 
representative committee out of 
more than 80 applicants.

Mayor Chorles P. McDoniOd 
showed the project to Qov and Mrs. 
Arnold Williams while they'were 
here attending the Caiuria county 
Junior <-H fair. Accompanying the 
governor were Ruth Moon, state 
treasurer, and Eme.-st Hnwen. form
er Burley resident who Is sUte aud
itor.

The city of Burley made appllca- 
Uon In February lor emergency 
hou.ilng to accommodate the re
ported 80 veterans who hod Inat^e- 
quato houfllng then.

Approval WM granted for "S* un
its and later an additional 34 were 
allotted to Burley. Work hra not 
yet begun on the second group.

Last April Mayor McDonald. City 
Councilman A. M. Solomon and W.

Gooding Club to 
Install New Seats 
At Football Field

aOODINO, Aug. 31 — Ooodlng 
Lions voted to order a new section 
of seats to be Installed Immediately 
at. the Ooodlng high school football 
Held to accomodatc fans at thLi 
season's games at a meeting over 
which James Alostra presided.

Committee heads chosen to help 
with Uie Idaho aviators breakfast 
which will be given by tho Ooodlng 
Chamber of Commerce at 0:30 a. m. 
Sunday. Sept. 6 Include Prahk 
Robertson, transportation; Otto C. 
Joslln, entertainment; Clint Oakley, 
menu;' Kenneth Rice, cooking: AI- 
Ifh Harmon, hall and setup: Leon
ard Pager, cleanup.

Leland Plelschman, past presi
dent, was presented with A mem
bership award for the year 1045*40 
from the club. President Alastra 
made the award.

Ralph Vlllers,. new. high school 
principal, w m  a special guest.

Big Wood River 
VFW Post Opens

HAILE^. Aug. 31—Articles of. In
corporation and the charter of Big 
Wood River Veterans of Porelgn 
Wars post No. 4.130 were formally 
adopted at a recent meeting of the 
Kctchum VFW.
\ Signers itftluded Thomas B. Jaob, 
dommander; James H. McClure, 
senior vlce-commander: John W. 
Ervin, quarterrnastrr: Lindore S. 
OJevre, chaplain: Roland LaPrlse, 
surgeon: Charle.  ̂ A. Riter. post ad
vocate. and Raymond M. Olson, ad
jutant.

Three trustees will be appointed 
at a meeting Wedne.<iday. Sept. 4. 
Everett B. Taylor drew up the arti
cles of lncorj>orallon.

UCENBED TO WED 
JZSIOME. Aug. 31—Oeorge Arlo 

Simmon* and Helen Lucille An
drews, both o f  Jerome, obtained a 
marriage license at the office al the 
county clerk iiere.

FOR SALE
■37-^ Fort! M. Tm innlnloa

We Specialize
On Servicing 

G. I. TRUCKS
Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair

It's Here!

THE NEW LIQUID MIRACLE 
SOAPFOR ' r

•  WASHING DISHES
Just'4 little etpa fuu’ ln your 

jUsh pan Is suflid'ent. Ko wip
ing necessary.

•  WASHING-NYLONS, 
SILKS, RAYONS

Only one tablejpoonful of Lul
laby Suds to a gallon of vater 
Is required.

•  IN THE BATH
Two tAblaspoosi In the tub 
fllU It -wiUi iwU-Ieares no 
ring In hardest water.

•  BABY’ S WOOLENS
So gentie you can wash them 
In coinpleto safety. They dry 
•oft to prevent chafflag.

•  AS A SHAMPOO 
Truly unexcelled u '« sham
poo. Rinses out completely, 
leaving the hair aoTt and man
ageable. Lullaby contsdas'lan
olin. • ■

o n S o„„ ..__  59c'

L. Lesher. city engineer, conferred 
with PPHA authorities In SeatUe. 
The site In the 800 block between 
Nortli Yale and North Schodda 
selected and approved by Francis 
P. Wllkerson, PPHA regional repre- 
sentaUve. SeatUe, and leased by the 
city from the Amalgamated Sugi 
company. '

The houses were shipped in sec
tions from Vancouver. Wash., and 
the contract for erecting and re- 
flnhhlng the units was signed by 
Wick and, Dahlgren, contractors. 
Mo»t of the houses have two bed
rooms.

TJic list o f  those granted tnitlal 
occupancy, as selected by Uie com
mittee. and certified to the mayof 
nnrt others In chnrfie of the veternns 
emergency hou.iini project Includes 
Philip Avey. Theo Bell. Archie 
Berryman. Olenn L. Bodily, Albert 
D. Carter. Edy/ard Charlesworth, 
Roy L. ‘ Oathlcr. Alvin E. Kelly. 
Joseph E. Patterson. Fred Sherrod. 
Uiuran P. South. Glenn J. Spack- 
raan. LeRoy J. Thornton. C. W. 
Westbrook. James L. Bnrrus. Dee 
R. Blnghom, Stanley C. Cooper.' 
Ronald C. Dunn, J. Wiley Hansen, 
Roy C. JerBcn.ien. R, A. Lanca.iter, 
Omnt D. Nelson. Parley P. Platt and 
Wnrren A. Sutton.

Tile 13 alternates Include Amer 
Anderson. Ray P. Anderson, W. A. 
Berndt. Edward Holloway. D. E. 
Smith, Darold Jones, Olendon Jones. 
Lester Moore, Ployd V. Obcrmiller, 
Edward Sorensen. Robert Ilclllg and 
Henry Orton.

FINED $23
JERO.ME. Aug. 31-Taklng .

tor vehicle without Uie owner’j . ___
cost Bud Simon. Jerome, J2S 

and court caits of *2.40 when he ap
peared before Probate Judge Wil
liam G. Comstock. Charges were 
sigried by Ido Ross, manager of the 
Jerome Cab company.

niSCUSB HOT LUNCHKK
HAILEY. Aug. 31-SchooJ board 

members of district No. 7 met with 
State SupL Of c . Sullivan and 
County Supt. Mr*. Ruth Berglrf to 
discuss a hot lunch program lor the 
school year.

Gooding Will 
Elect Entire 
School Board

GOODING. Aug. 31—An entire 
new board of trusi«es for Goodins 
Independent district No. 10-A w f  
be chosen here Tuesday. Sei>t. 
Polling will be between 1 and 0 p. m. 
In the high school.

Con.wlidatlon' of Slioestring dis
trict No. 31 with Gooding Independ
ent No. 10 following the special elec
tion last March ncces.\ltatc3 electing 
a complete new slate of board mem
bers, John W, Clouser. clerk, stated.

Eleven candidates have filed petl- 
tlpns of nomination for the Mx posi
tions to be filled. Voters will select 
two men for three-year terms; two 
for two-year terms and two for 
year terms.

Seeking Uiree-ycar terms are Nell 
Warrington, Harley Crlppen, James 
E. Parmer and Harold A. Steele. 
Two-yenr term candidates Include 
Harry Dedrlck. Earl Prance and 
Fred Vandergraft. One-year term 
candidates are Ray Terrj-. Harold 
Bright. R, M. Robertson ond K. T. 
Butler.

, Incumbents are Robert.v>n, But
ler. Farmer, Steele and Dedrick.

charge ol the services.
Preaching the dedication sermon 
as the Rev. W. P. Donnenfeldt, 

Clover, with Eugene Kruse, prltwl- 
pal of the new Christian elementary 
school which opened hero Monday, 
providing music at tho organ.' Se
lections were given by a male quar
tet composed of Lutheran teacher* 
of Magic Valley O h r U t la n  ele
mentary schools.

Meoages Read 
Following, the service congn 

tory messogBs were read from the 
Rev. P. M. L. N\ti. Bellingham, 
president of the Oregon and Wash
ington district; the Rev. William H. 
Hlllmer. PorUand. district execu
tive secretarj-; the Rev. C. H. Ben- 
sene. SeatUe. chairman of the dis
trict board of directors; the Rev. 
V. U  Weyer, Boise, visitor of the 
south Idaho conference. Mayor C. 
D. Boring. Buhl, also offered cor 
gratulatlon.1.

The elementary school. In which 
limited number of children may still 
enroll, is an all modem educational 
plant equipped to 8er\-e most con
gregational need.t, Uie Rev. Mr. 
Witte stated. Church services will 
be conducted In Uie uiutalrs audi
torium until the new church Is 
built 'on the opposite comer ncroM 
T«-eUth street.

The basement provides a kitclien, 
an organluUonal and commltteo 
meeUng room, tho heating plant 
and school room which has the 
latest type Individual seating desks, 
fluorescent llght-t and most up-to- 
date school equipment, the pa-itor 
said.

Tlie entire building Li air condl-

Thens i s  : t.tom.<m-ChiLr8cd anil

BUYS T>VO LOTS 
HAILEY. Aug. 31—Robert E. Dal, 

ey has purchased two lots In the 
Poster addlUon to Kctchum from 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Poster.

Heads Listeid for 
Jerome 4-H Fair

JEROME.-Aug. 31—Personnel-In 
charge of dub exhibits at the Je
rome county 4-n lair wera an
nounced today by County Agent Vir
gil Cross, general fair superintend
ent.

Superintendent of the hon[ie eco
nomies division Is Mm. Ira FuDcr 
with M n. Ed arose supervisor of

k n .  Enrl Clatk.
Mrs. Claude Brooks, style" revutf; 
Mrs. G. W. Ostler, demonstrations.

Fred Webster la superintendent 
of the livestock and crop division. 
Prank Beer Li In charge of swine 
and sheep: R. E. Stewart, beef;

PICKERS
WANTED
DAY>t)R NIGHT SHIFTS 

Excellent Working Conditions
DAY SHIFT—8 A. M. TO-̂ 5 P. M. 

NIGHT SHIFT—5 P. M. TO 1:30 A. M.

65c PER HOUR
lo r . BONUS ON NIGHT SHIFT

JEAN SEED CO.
FILER, IDAHO-

READ •nMEB-NEWB WAMT A M

• Tkreiiili «ur PMtnbtr- 

>hip ia'Nxienal StlwuJ 

MortlcUn. w . sr  ̂ .b1* M

■mng* (un«nl Km'e« at 

pnctiully «»y point you 

aigKt dnlgn.u . . .  

MC.U It .11 (..tin.

White 
Mortuary 
Phone MOO

Rupert to Reclect 
2 School Trustees

RUPERT, Aug. 31-ElectIon of 
two trustees for Rupert Independ
ent school dLstrict No. 1 -will be held 
Tuesdny at the high school here be
tween 1 and 7 p. m.

Mr,' D..P. Slavin and Dr. O. A. 
Moellmer.' whose terms expire, 
the only condldates.

RECOGNUES PLANK
GLENN.S FSatRY. Aug. 31-WJille 

attending ii rcccnt movie here, Don- 
aid McAnuIty recognized a Jet pro
pelled P-80 lighter plane on which 
he was a crew chief at March field. 
Onllf. The movie was "When John
nie Comes Flying Home."
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THE OLD MADNESS

Membership In the United Natloni. beyond 
that o'r the orlginnl memberfl, "la opdJrto all 
other peace-loving Btates which dccopt the 
oblfgatlons contained In the present charter, 
and, in the Judgment of the organlratlon. 
are able and willing to carry out these obliga
tions," the U.N. charter atatea.

That sounds simple and clear enough. The 
conditions and obligations Imposed by the 
chartcr are not onerous. An<l certainly the 
countries now seeking United ffatfons mem̂  
bership are peace-loving. In that they have 
no choice. Their smallness onfl weakness— 
whether they be primitive, com  u n is  t -  
domlnated Albjfnia, proud. Catholic, anti- 
Russian Eire, or democratic Sweden—make 
peace a.necessity.

In short, there are no discernible obataclei 
to the admission of these and other nations 
except that their a p p l i c a t i o n s  must be 
recommended to the general assembly by the 
security council. And because of that, the ap
plications promise to heighten th.e unabatlng 
battle of power polltlM, And to »dd more 
division and delay to the «earch for perma' 
nent peaee.

All the blame cannot be put on Russia. 
The United States and Britain seem to be- 
oppoalng the admission of outer Mongolia 
and Albania as stubbornly os Russia Is re- 
slating the bids of Eire, Portugal, Slam and 
Trans-Jordan. The reasons by now are famil
iar, and most disheartening.

The big three representatlvea obviously 
continue .to think not in temu of collabora
tion and agreement, but of blocs ond buffers. 
Ruasla aeems Intent on spreading commun
ism under the guise of “security." The west
ern democracies are Just as Intent on pre
venting It. The whole trend of world events 
Im guided by this struggle.

But though the Immediate struggle con
cerns communism, the tactics are those of 

• lfll9 or of any other period following a major 
war. The lessons of last year's war are ig
nored. The lessona'of' aubacquent’military 
developments are overlooked. The w o r ld  
statesmen seated at today's conference tables 
are possessed of the same old, cynical, cal
culated madness.

The people of the world are forgotten be
cause the brave words of the Atlantic charter 

I and the four freedoms and the preamble of 
: the United Nations charter are forgotten, and 

because the Impermanence of lovemment Is 
forgotten.

The question of the moment Is the geo
graphical and political position of a nation 
applying for United Nations membership. AI- 

! banla lies within the Soviet orbit. Trani-Jor- 
dan Is bound closely to the British empire. 
Therefore Britain must oppose one appllca- 
tlon.and Russia the other. Each faction must 
seek to gain friendly, prestlge^bullding votes 
In the general assembly, even though the gen
eral assembly Is Impotent.

Do not the people of these lands seeking 
admission deserve the hope and protection 
and progress which the United Nations prom
ises? Will the people not remain when their 
present governments have altered and fallen? 
Is not the United Nations logically the place 

; of refuge for all natlona—even eventually the 
' former enemies?

Will the statesmen answer yei to these 
' questions? Or must the people of the world 

sit silently by in the paralysing fear that the 
' statesmen, possessed of the old madness, are 
' - drawing the'economic and physical battle 

lines of World War m ?

T U C K E R ’S  N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
JE^EMiAD^DiplomftUe hlnlT of & powible World 

war in  over Uie An|lo*Ruu(>*Amencsn fUht ior oil 
In tha middle c t ii  »nd «lM »hw* h u  fpoUjghted the 
r»llur« or th* (edtrtl cavemmmt to divelop s&d 
nperlment wlUj p«trpl«um « .
•oureei nearer Co homa than Saudi- 
Arahlft and other Jaraway areaa 
whleh have bocoma InU m aUonair,-. xUipavi--------------

arh# ■ induatra’i  'c jp trts - » c o « ' at 
m# reeint auU  dtpariment warn
ing that thla country wltl depend 
on forelm Imports for almoit 60 
per cant of the fluid which runa 
armlM, navlai, air forces, laotorlea 
and aulomobllea as early ai loes.

They attribute Uil* Jermlad to 
aute'a dealra u> obtain popular 
aupport for a prospective intervcnr 
tion, u  agalnil Ruula, in th« olI>rleh territory at 
the eaitem end of the Mediterranean.

8UBBTITUTK—Our topnotch geoIoRlsLi and id -  
entlstf maintain that the American coniintnt. whleh 
Include Canada, tn* Unltad fllaus and Latln-Amerlca 
cmintriee, haa lutflclent pountlai ell resources of all 
kindi, natural and »ynth#lle. to mpply .our needs 
for at leu t 1,000 year*.

They recall that as early a* iOOe Uie pesslmUts 
began to cry that at even the pre-aulomobll# rale o( 
consumption the U. 8. would be on short ratlona 
vithin 90 years.

j:ven aAaumIng that ve begin to reach' the end 
of prejent or pronpecllve re.iource* within 26 or 
year*, theie eiperts feel no concern, They point 
that the product which now Appears so valunble that 
It may promote nnottier caUmltoui conflict may have 
been supplanted by auch a (ubstltuU as atomic energy.

NAKItOW—The dlfflcuUy »eems to be. according to 
this echool, (hat the politicians. itateAxnen and diplo- 
maiB take a ihort-rango view of this problem, as they 
have done always over such war-provolclnE Luues as 
world trade, control of the teas, economic domlnatlori 
of- backward countries like China, !ntlla and Africa.

EAR TROUBLE 
' When W. J. Jordan, New Zealand delegate, 
arose recently at the Paris peace conference 
to express his disgust with ‘'listening to 

- quack, quack, quack hour after hour," he 
made a most grievous error.

Of course, perhaps we should have expect
ed It from Mr. Jordan, whom Russia's Andrei 
Vlshlnsky promptly branded a ‘‘hot-head." 
Who but an impatient hot-hcad could pos- 

; slbly have Interrupted the august proceed- 
: Ings to remark. "I- want to see something 

done In my lifetime”?
Wo feel It our duty, nevertheless, to point 

out that sharper ears than Mr. Jordan’s 
would hear in the endleas squabbling of the 
Part* peace chambers not the quack, quack, 
quack of a duck out of water but'the tick, 
tick, tick of the atom bomb.

'THE COMMON INTEREST 
-Ralph S. Flanders, Republican senatorial 

• candidate in West Virginia, recently voiced a 
sentiment which, perhaps because It seems 

. so obvious—or so unattainable—is all loo sel
dom expressed. Said Mr. Flanders: ‘The task 
of pcace-makera Is to serve the interests of 
peoples, not of nations.”  ' ‘ v

,Bpw very true that isl And bow simple its 
generQ acceptance mlglit make the tasks of 
the Parts peace confereesl For while nations 
may have many and conflicting alms and 
desires, the peoples of the world hava a com- 

f;-' non  and commanding Interest.
■ When the Paris delegates tire of searching 

n:- In vain for a common Interest, .theĵ  mlgbt 
' sreU letttc^oi that pf their people»~peaca. '

and I r oil.

PEGLER
KBW YORK—I hava assembled 

alt the objection* of the New Vork 
lUtX' Republican orsanlsatton.
machine, or gang.--------------------
as I would call U 
If I were wrltmg 
about.the perfid
io u s  Democrats, 
to the notninatlon 
of MaJ.-Oen. W «- 
Ham -J— Donovan. 
r oT 'th e -U n ited  
States s e n a '
Here they go, 
the floor.

In the f i r s t

nama the man with the be»t chance 
of winning the elflctlon, the party 
leaders, or boMc:'. as  ̂ would call 
tlinn If they were Democrats, take 
too mucli to themsejvca when they 
try to turn down the best available 
man, who Is Donovan, and arbltrar* 
lly make his euperlor abUlty and 
knowledge unavailable to the na> 
Uon. This con.ilderatlon Is especial* 
lyjpolgnant. a word I picked up out 
o f  the New Republic, In view of 
the fact that Soviet Russia already 
has drawn first blood In wantonly 
WHIng a crew of unarmert American 
army flyers in Vugo.ilavla.

I wouldn't go a.*! far aj' to say that 
Bin Donovan knows more about the 
politics and perionalltles of the 
Bovlet conspiracy against the west
er elvlliMtion. culture and religion, 
particularly In the Balkans, than any 
other American but he certainly 
»-ould know more about them than 
anyone else In Die senate.

What I My U that the party 
leaden ought to remember thJit 
they one a first duty to the people 
and have no rliht to flinch becau- ê 
they think it would bo difficult to

ward ^Utlclans either, but nan 
who mdce decisions or want to.

I went to Donovan aijrat that ana 
he aald hB ncrer was s> profaatlonal 
CathoUo In polities '.wt that. In n -  
llglon. Is ft CaUV4ie, neverthelati. 
and oonfliolcd Infonnatloh Uist X 
alreadjr bad that hi holda two p«p«l 
honen, Iht Lataran medal, ra- 
eaUad at tha VarUan, and the Ordar 
of St. Bylvester, srf«nwd l7 Card
inal SpaUman Û O Jan. 30, at hU 
homa adjoining at. Fatrtck'a catha* 
dnU. They wera awarded for hi* 
'humanitarian works" in wd l̂d

The more farsighted laaders of Industry and science 
agree that It would be-to the world's nclvanUge for 
the (treat powers to negotiate an Intemntlonal accord 
over the ovnershlPp prnducllon and dhtrlbutlon of 
petroleum, wherever dbcovcred. But they 4ee no 
reason. In view of domestic sourcu of supply and 
pn}spectlv0 lubititutes, for even thinking of oil 
basic caUM of a. World war 111.

Unfortunately, Washington offlcluls who should 
havo known better, like former Interior Becreiary 
Harold L. Ickes. aUo took a Harrow and parochial 
viewpoint. Ills plnthpenny methods prevented ex
ploration of4iew  wells, nu  successor, J. A. Krug, 
haa shown a more broad»mlnded attitude, but ho 
has not yet got beyond the study>and>thlnk sUge.

BLUNDEl^—Secretory Dymei's alarmists thought 
and spoke in conventional terms when they warned 
of pojslblo depletion. They took In^o account only 
kno«-n or esUmated sources of petroleum.

They did not, for Instance. con.ilder the vast amount 
of oil that can be retrieved from Udeiand areas, 
ejpeclslly off the coasts of.the gulf states and Cali
fornia. Theia remain as American assets, even- l( 
they should be returned to Uie .states.

They did not Lake Into consideration the oil that 
can be proceued from shale. lignite and tar sands. 
This U admittedly an expensive producUon' process, 
but not nearly so costly as a |300«0,000,000 war c ' 
400.000-odd cuualUei of the recent oonfUcU

Indeed, Uncle Sam's fallura to pioneer In this 
synUiello field has been his most grievous )̂lunder 
from the standpoint of national deferue.

' a BBET—Washington's latest major mIsUks lies in 
the war naseu admlnlstratlon'a apparent determina
tion to tnsUt that buyers of tlie government's war- 
built pipelines from the Texas-Loulslana flelda to tha 
New York-New Jcrsey-Pennsylvanla refining area, 
"big Inch** and "llitle big Inch." use thise faclllUei 
for transporting oil rather than natural gas. .

Certain WAA experts seem to have a deep prejudice 
.agalnit the large oil operators. They regard them 
as constituting a mxiuopoly, as doe< the D. of J. They 
think that th n  can<J)reak up the alleged "trust" by 
dUpotlog o f  tha two great pipelines to one major 
company or to several independents.

fio far, howevtr, no blg«tlme operator has bid for 
either line, unless he has used a dummy bidder. No 
Independent firm has sufficient retail outlets to 
Justify It In contxacUng for the amount of oil that 
must be carried dally for economic and profitable 
use of these l,SOO-mlle aqueducts. And If they did. 
In view of competition from regular tanker and tank 
car carrlerj. It would be an ouuageoua waste of thU 
great national asset.

rSKfVDICED—Natural gas Interests want the line, 
but WAA appaari to bo prejudlsad against them. 
In recent hearings on the question, railroad camera 
of coal. John U  Lewis's Unltod Mine Worker* union 
and related IntarAsts have entered official protests 
anlnst mvailon of the northeutem InduitrUl terri
tory by such a eompeUtor.

Uaanwhlle, according to the natural gai spokesmen, 
they bum off (wsste) enough natural gas -In the 
Te:iai«LouUlana area each year to heot and power 
tha Niw York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania t«rTltdry 
for thre* years at leu cost than they now pay for other 
klndi of energy. If our oil resources are running 
ahort, tha natural gas people Irulst that leasing or 
selling tha two pipelines to them rather than to 
petroloum interests is one- way of safcKuardlng the 
commodity that h u  set the middle cost aflame.

sututla  sh ew  that the m w  
•hertag*. from a raitrtnwnUl view
point. U'CTlUcal and grwlW won* 
with a surplus of 0,OOOMO •llglble 
women on iKt loose. And ttTd to
the c o n f u s i o n , ----------
HoUrwood is rt< 
v l » \ n f  “WttJs 
Women."

Thtre’aabi

BO B H O P E

V I E W S  OF O T H E E S
TIMK FOB (IB TO BECO.ME ‘ HAnD.BOILED- 

. Delegates.at. tba.peace confercnce In Paris must 
hare received a considerable shock when news came 
that two Unlted-States transport planes hsU been 
shot down over the Yugoslav border.

The pilot of the lu t  plane to be shot down, with all 
members of the crew killed, had made 11 mercy 
mlsalons over Yugoslavln during, the war. dropping 
food, medicine and clothing lo  the unfortunate people, 
while tha United SUte« had given tlie country a num
ber o f fighting planes and nearly a half blUlon doUara 
In Und-lease.

The "food  neighbor" policy o f  our country Is fast 
becoming outmoded. Apparently those In charge of. 
our government hove too long beni acting under Lha 
Illusion that by "giving” we make friends. Tl)e United 
Btatfi has loo long been the "good angel’  to numerous 
oountrtts, and few, If any, of these countries are our 
friends. V

A country Is little different than an Individual. 
PMendshlp. wo have found, cannot be purchased with 
glfu  or money.

It U time for our country to prepare for any even
tuality. I t  Is time for Uncle Sam to become ‘’hard- 
boiled."—Mlnldok* County News.

U FE  ON MAB«
Tha Russians are reviving the old idea that there 

may be life on the planet Mars. Prof. M. Tlkhov. of 
tha Uarakh Academy of .Sclenca. Is the newest 
advocate of the theorr, bulng his belief on Mars' 
well-known changes o f  color throughout tha year, 
part of It being green la summer and brown in 
winter. This- would, argue for vegetable life, but not 
neccaaarllj' anything more advanced.

The orlgUnal augsestcr was ah lUUlao, Olovannl 
BchlaparelU. who dctoctcd lines which b s  called 
“canall" or "charmels." and which he thought might 
have an Intelligent origin. The Italian word waa 
mistranslated as ‘‘canals" by many people and lha 
notion of Mara as a populated planet had many 
supporters. Tha chief was an American, the late 
Perclval Lowell, who for years studied Man from hli 
observatory In the clear- atmosphere at Flagit^f, 
Atu. Ho thought that the canals were for ImgauoD 
purpeaei, brlngtng water from the polar Icecaps.

Later Mtronomers have come to regard the 
aa.huga,cracks r*ther than,the producU of InteUl- 
gent beings. It wlU be Interesting U Prof. Tlkhor 
haa any arguaenti to.iha-«ontran apart from that oX‘ 
i/artUw color cbangea.--Caldwell Hewa-ltlbuaa.

elect Donovan and offer Lleut-Oen. 
Hugh Drum. Inste îd. because they 
think Tom Dewey can carry Drum 
In on his coat talU.

I don't believe they do havo any 
such mlsglvlngx about Donovan's 
chances In a campaign as they pro
fess lo have. I iwy the objections ore 
personal and matters of rivalry and 
anser. "

Tlie State Federation of Labor, 
which is the state organtz.itlon of 
the ATL, Is In no moral position to 
condemn any candidate as an enemy 
of labor on any grounds. The record 
ef rotten unlonlm Is so scandalous 
and the complacency of the boss 
unlonerrs Is so notorious, as Oov. 
Tom' Dewey certainly knows from 
long-experience as a proeecutor and 
as governor, that a emear from this 
quarter ahould be regarded as 
btdRe of honor, and an endorse* 
ment a.i a >rti7ne-up. The smear con- 
rIsUi of a charge that, as United 
States dlstrlel nttorney, Donovan 
sent some unloneers to prison about 
3S years ago for dynnmitlng a paas- 
enger car on a ninick railroad.

Donovan plead.'? guilty of per
forming his sworn duty. In the in
terest of law. order and good govern
ment. To go right to the top of the 
ATU I would challenge William 
Oreen. Its president, to cite a single 
oocaslon In wl^lch he similarly re- 
inonded to the obligation of good 
cltlrenahlp to help the prosecution 
In any case against any dirty crlml- 
nil In his official household.

To come down to a more recent 
tl>v and dramatic particulars I 
would point out that not one of 
thtm offered a word of testimony or 
evTn private Infotmatlon to Prank 
Hogan, the district attorney of New 
York county. In the long and ex
pensive campaign to convict Ihclr 
thelvlng. plug-ugly colleague. Joe 
Pay, of the Operating Engineers.

Now it Is beginning to come out 
that the anti-labor smear was only 
a euphemlsUo subatUiite for some
thing nastier. Inavnuch as Donovan 
didn't take the’ TUnt and quit, the 
Inmates of the amoke>fllled room 
are beginning to monkey.with a re
ligious smear. Incidentally. thU is 
not the same smoke-filled room 
that Ickai, Hopkins and Sidney 
Hillman use4- That one Is In Chi
cago \an<] It Is much bigger and 
imokler. This Is Just a lltUe smoke- 
filled room In Syraciue.

ThU smear would have It that 
Donovan, a Catholic. 1s In wrong 
with, other Catholics In New York 
becau.ic Mrs. Donovan Is a I^ot- 
estant. I know retlRton as an Issue 
mually Is whispered and not print
ed but I see no reason to follow that 
rule. Donovan knows of Its exlat-

ice and so do the Itepublleans who
re against him.
They .would roll their eyes and 

holler "dirty pool" and "blfiotry" If 
anyone should mention Jewishness 
In connection with the candidacy 
of Herbert Lej-mnn for the Demo- 
cratlc.Jiomlnatlon. Dut wlthln-thelr 
oa-n party, because Uiey can't hal
ter IXinovan. they are repeating 
this goulp or poison and using Jt 
as an excuse to turn him down. 
They say It makes him a liability 
on the ticket.
. .1 don't like to' employ that “ they 
say" form In rcixsrtlnit but It la the 
best I can do under tha clrctun- 
stAnccs. ’^ e y "  won’t permit thhm- 
selves to t>e identified with this 
stuff. But ''they'*»hrive aald It to 
oie. and I  don't mean any lltUe

Another eontlderatlon that ts 
ntppoeed to make Donovan a liabil
ity. is the fact that he campaigned 
for Herbert Hoover against A1 
Smilh. Ha Just supported his par
ty's ticket and that ts all there 
was to that, and the present party 
leaders surely would damn him If 
he hadn't.

ror  (till another smear. Donovan, 
i a  lawyer. Included amonc his 

clients Borne of the Du Pont Inter
ests and the aluminum corporation, 
•mat Is good work for a lawyer, 
if he can get It. but PranXHn D. 
Roosevelt never *suffen«WTom the 
fact that he was a SMond*strlng 
attorney for the New York stock 
exchange and whooped. 16 up for 
John W. Davis, the lawyer for the 
J. P. Morgan InteresU, when Davis 
was the Democratic nominee for 
President.
, Just when Uiey are beginning to 
get off their tnees after spending 
the last 14 yean on the floor, the 
Republicans are acting'like a Io» 
of Democrats, fighting among them
selves and smearing their best can
didate for senator with stuff that 
the other side wouldn't dare use. 
Having said they couldn't carry 
him. It remains to be seen how hard 
Chey R-m try It he beau them In the 
convention.

Not a single young war veteran In. 
either party haa shown sufficient 
class or stuff to command serious 
consideration. In the Republican 
convention it will be ISanovan, a 
major-general bun a civilian by 
trade, or Drum, a retired lieuten
ant-general. The Democrata are 
choosing between Lehman and La 
Ouardla, both flops in the Curopcan 
relief business, although Lehman, of 
course, by contrast with La O., has 
ft respectable previous record and 
probably will be the nominee.

Hailey Boy<3ets 
High Scout Sank. R A n j^ ,A u r .tl< -U ey 4 L . smith. 

«on ofwr. and Mrs. Ueyd U Bmlth. 
V .  achltrtd th^ WchHt rank m 
till Boy Beout nrinUstlen irban 
ha reoently became an *a«le 9«out. 
Hi WM honored:hy ttoi Hailiy Ro- 

' club a t » dinner it  vhloti Mrs- 
. jth made (hi prsHnUUeo.
Bom In Bupert, tha.lM K  Seoul 

moved to Kallay with hU family 
when a small Ka wUl enter

toea'* thts year, eo- 
If you'ra happily 
married, keep m  

jn the o ld  
man.-. . .  It looks 
aa if thcre'd be a 
b a t t l e  of the 
sexes, w it h  no 
h o ld s  b a r r e d .
Just today I saw an ad In the paper 
that lead: “ Attractive girl looking 
for a man with future obJect>-^aU 
Nelson."

We've got the old etemol triangle 
back with us. but this time, "the oth
er women" is cutting comers. I 
won't say the gtrls are aniloua but 
when you call on one now, she 
meets you-at the. window with a 
small trunk anil a.stepladrierl No 
kidding, they have really become 
nirtatlous. In fact, .they are now 
putUng yo-yo sUlngs on women's 
handkerchlefa. One girl I know was 
so Intent upon getting her man, she 
Joined the northwest mounted po
lice.. And the boys are really get- 
ting Independent. In fact. If It 
weren't for this nose of mine, '  
never would've been hooked.

I'd like to give you girls a little 
advice, though. The way lo a man's

her*-neit month. He beaam e-a  
Seoul In loti. and was advanced to 
lha rank of flnt claw the tame year. 
In 1M4 ha became a SUr Scout and 
In 1#«. a Life Scout.

Ootham. a nickname* of New 
York. City, la derived from the 
name of a tiny vlUage In England.

Murtaugh School 
Election Tuesday

MURTAUOH. Aug. 31 — F o u r  
trustees will be elected for the Mur- 
tsugh Joint Independent school dis
trict No. e, Tuesday. Sept. 3. Poll
ing will be conducted from 1 to 8 
p. m. at the school house.

Incumbents
ed for three year terms I n o l i  
Ployd Morrison and Olcn Besslre. 
Running for the unexplred term of 
Roy Turner Is Leon Picket while 
David Moycs seeks the unexplred 
term of Henry Rees.

Both Turner and Reee have mov- 
ed from the MurUugh community.

Electrical
iimff

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Rashes
• Appliances
•  .Stokers snd
•  OU Btimers

DETWEILER'S

~

We Have
18“ and 2i" Floor Squeegees 
Real Rubber — Heavy Duty 

We Stock RefllU.
13- 16- 24- and 33-01. Wet 

Mop Heads

A Fine Hand 
DiSUWASiniNG tiOAP . 

ror  Restaurants. Now Pack- 
. aging 3i lb , SO lb., 100 lb . 

300 lb.

n a n  Vettf
on . HEATERS

Cleaned *  adjusted by an eipert 
LOUIS EVANS

Authorised PBOOIL Dealer 
PtaoM MS 101 Ind. 8 t  W.

heart la through hla ilom ach..  ̂
And I've got the heart-bum to 
prove it. Give him a good home- 
cooied meal and ymi can't^mlu. 
Of course, a feW' knockout dropa 
for dessert won't hurt.

But I think tha glrli are worry- 
ig needleasly. There’s not really a 

..mn ahoruge. If >-ou look behind 
I^na Turner, you’ll find those miss
ing guys.

Falls City School 
Opens September 2

JJ310MS. Aug. I t —*nie ralU 
City school opens at to ». m. Won- 
day, Sepe. 3 for resistratlon. R ^ -  
lar eliaiea will' begin Tuesday.

Teaehera include Ura, Sstella 
Ricketts, upper grades and Mrs. 
Wllma Oster, primsuy grades. Mrs. 
Osier, and family will oeeupy the 
teaeherage again this year.

Milk Depot Opens
and~oSal~ 

Thompson In the building formerly 
occupied by the Drive Inn Barbecue.
The place will alto aerve as an office 
for the Thompton dairy, of which ^  

men are operators. M  
The depet is expected to be open ^  

for business by neat week, Thompson 
M. ___________________
Ancient Greeks thought the bean 

provoked Insomnia and nlghUnares.

t4 M B  BACK 
CORRECTION

ta pleasant and painless Back- 
Kohes may be assodsted with 
rheumatism, arthrltla. lum
bago, stomach and kldnay dis
orders. U you have tried 
everything else ti7 adjust- 
menta. ReUef U often obtaln- 

■ -  ed afur flnt treatment 
;  U DR. ALMA HARDIN

I OimtOPRACTOB'
,  liSBtalaNefth Phene tIM

I v - w j w w v v v

DEAFENED CHEER
SMALLER DELTONE 

Enthusiastic reception of the new 
Beltone Harmony Mono-Pac, Ameri
ca's smallest hearing aid. Is reported 
from coast to coast.

The new Instrument, weighing 
illghtly more than 0 ot. and hardly 
larger than a deck of cards, is pow
erful enough to bring the deafened 
group conversaUons. church ser
mons and even whispers—clearly and 
naturally. No statlo or ouUlde notoo 
interfere# with good hearing.
. Combining batterlfcs and trans
mitter in one smaU unit completely 
concealed under the clothing, there 
Is but one Uiln wire leading to the 
receiver In the car. A IJfeUme service 
guarantee protects the user.

Write Beltcne Hearing Sen-ice, 
exclusive Beltone dealer for Idaho, . 
139 Ninth 8U Idoho Palls, for full 
InformoUon or a homo demonstra
tion without risking a penny.—Adv.

KLEER-IHIIOHT 
Boapleu cleaner. Your glass* 

wart dries to a brilliant 
shine.

RRYSTAL-KLEER 
Bactericide — and cleaner. 
Many lues in the home as 
veil as the resuurast and

BAR-!«IX 
A eoncentratad lemon — An 
aristocrat. For mix, boklng, 

lemonade. **•
SWEEPING COMPOUND 

Tho best. We also have a 
recommended floor sweep for 

asphalt tUe floors.
SANO-BOLE nXTURE 

AND DEODORANT 
BLOCKS .

Also llqifld deodorant for 
home, business, restaurant, 
•theater. Kills offensive odors 

—pleasantly perfumed.
WATERLESS HANB 

CLEANER 
‘ 'aean  Cream." Rub on 

hands, wipe off with cloth or 
paper towel for grease, dirt 
pr paint, will not harm the 
hands. Very popular with 

mechanics, painters.

W« Have 
LIQUID and POtVDEnED 

SOAP DISPENSERS 
In stock.. Also powdered and 

Utjuldioap.
We stock valves for wall dis
pensers. No chance of break

ing reserrolra.
We n d e a UT atock 
JEVERYTHINO of giULranteed 
Quality and will refund fuU 
amount o f purchase on return 
of unused product that does 

not pltasa you.
r.We render, free service. ■We 
•advlM on any cleaning prob
lem:- No obligation Incurred.

BOTTLES
BOTTLES

WE ARE SORRY-BUT
■ We have not had a shipment Df new

BOTTLES IN OVER 4 MONTHS
Our SUPPLY of New Bottles is Exhausted

We must therefore, ash the grocer to get an emptg bottle in 
exchange for. all milk and cream sold

Plea.se you have any unrensonable surplus o f  Boltlea, klQdly bcU thorn back to 
your Grocer or lo our Plant. It may be two to four months before we Ret a shipment 
of new Bottlos.

YOUR CO-OPERATION IS APPRECIATED AND URGENTLY NEEDED

Y oungs Da ir y

So Sorry
But We Have it. 

ToDo . . .

YES WE’RE 
SIMPLY TIP 
AGAINST IT.

That’3 riffht, we really aro up 
against it these days for re
serve storage apace, to keep 
your READY C L E A N E D  
Clothes. This crowdcd condi
tion is imparing our service 
to you . . . therefore wa 
must aak you to—

Please CaU for Cleaning Promptly
flue to the ruSh of incoming fall cleaning we must have room to .handle 
these clothes. So are asking our customers to call promptly for thei^lean- 

• ing ALL CLOraES LEFT OVER 80 DAYS WILL OF NECESSITY BE . 
p;j^CED IN STORAGE AND A CHARGE MADE AGAINST IT.

Ask Our Staff When Yoor aeaning Will Be Finished’^
Then Please Pick It Up As Soon Aa Possible
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Pilot Boosts 
Speed Record 

For Air Race
OLEVHAND. Aug.'31 m -atrem k- 

tng trott-country *t m scorchlci* 
ifpccd avcrw^ng 435.6 mUM w  hour. 
Paul.M wU. Burbank. Cftllf, lUer 
who Tlrtu»Uy «r«w up with tvUUon. 
t«S#y held the winner'* share o f  the 
Bendlx trolly  r*ee p r i« . wttn an 

tram ‘‘morle ttuntlns" that

‘~ ~ T h ‘8' «iyesr-«td-s>Hot^-»P«d-w« 
' more than 160 mllw an hour faster 
^ a n  the former record tor the a.(H5> 
mile '<la»h from Van Nuys. CaW,. to 
the national air race*.

M8cb Faster 
The prevloui record waa act by 

Traidc FMUer In IBM when he aver
aged s n  miles an hour. Jimmy Doo
little, who lived to bedevil the axis 
with bombers, won the first Bendlx 
In lB3i with an average speed of 233 

. mllej an hour.
Mant2. flylne a North American 

P-Sl Miulanj; salvnned from mili
tary surpluses, fell Juat ahort of dou- 

f  bllns DooUtUe'n speed, but hU four 
}iours, 43 minutes and ten seconds 
elapsed time was only 33' minutes 
behind an army air force Jet-pro- 
pelled plane which flew the same 
course at 4D3.8 miles an hour.

Woman Second 
Jacqueline Cochran, war -  time 

leader of the WA3P and the 1B30 
Bendlx winner—only woman ever to 
take the 110,000 flraO prlzc-flnUhed 
In second place with an avcmge of 
430.8 mUes an hour.

Her poslllon was not finally de-: 
termlned until after her Informal 
protest over belnij Riven tIUrd place 
dLicIoscd an error of 41’mlnule3 In 
calculnUjw the time of William T. 
Eddy of La Jolla. Calif., who waa 
first announced as the runnerup with 
an average of 434i> miles an hour. 

lUcheek Bet 
Contest officials said the third and 

fourth place times would be re- 
checked. but the likelihood was that 
Kddy would drop to fourth place be- 

• hlnd Thomas Mayson of Burbank, 
flying a P-Sl entered by Mantz. In 
which he averaged 408.« miles -  

|i hour.
Mantz. an old time navigator who 

flew with the late Amelliv Earhart. 
said he found enough holes In the 
clouds to spot familiar cities once tn 

' a while and keep on hla course. He 
reported his main trouble right at 
the start when he had trouble re- 
tmctlnir hU landing gear.

He finally solved t2ie problem by 
going to 30,000 feet and shaking the 
mechanism with a tight loop, but he 
«.<itlmated the difficulty cost him 30 
minutes. NonethelcM. he said his 
time was within ten ieconds of his 
estimate.

Scout Leaders Leave 
For Montana Parley

Herbert R. West and Robert W. 
DeBuhr, Twin Falls, and James L. 
llanutreel, Curley, left Saturday 
'morning for Glacier park. Mont., to 
attend a regional conference of 
Boy Scout leaders. West Is the Boy 
Scout executlvo for the Snake river 
area council and DeBuhr and Ham- 
streeS are .field exccutlvcs.

Tlie conference will last a week.

Real Estate Transfers
Informatlan FnmUhed by

■ AUG. J« lT>rt.«rl I.. ll»o«.r AlUrl 3.

Jolin H. Klmn Is JUrTf 1.. Ilci 
(. blofk U. KImn SulxIWIikn. Omcr Lltlltr to Frsnk lUrkrr.

li.OM. I«u I. 2. lllihlln* Orcharda.
r><xl: Watlrr llurhnnin tn ll<rl C«ri -  - riKr.v;NW\iSWH *10 It.

II, -^In r. 
I IH, B«:J. “

Ail<llti<]n.
t)«^i Dutlrr R. Crali to Bkinn U Cr>l<. tl, lot t, biwk *9, Twin Ff"- ,  L«m. BUPhfM to K. II.

). C.iU.for.1, 
to DUrk«.
4 ^  V*II(rTi«w

ilcVn. no, lou I. ». nic. B

U> Murlauih.
. ■ill, Il'.OIO. tel 7.

A«Jf.« C. Lantr lo U*lhr> M. Corm«i>. IJ50. lot l«. Unn BobdltUlon.

OUR SPECULTY 
Reverse Radiator 
FLUSHING . . .  
Steam Ctcaiilns 
MOTORS . .  .

— TIRE-REPAIRING'" ‘ 
WE'RE OPEN 

7 A .M . .TO 10 P .M .

^ S T C O T T
SERVICE 

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Harmon's
SERVICE
SO) SbOilxrae East

Many View News Photo Exhibit at Idaho Power Company Retired Mail Cairier Declares 
That It Pays to Be Courteous i

It pays to be courteous. That's 
how a man "who haa canled more 
than 300 tons of mall sums up hU 
lifelong V b  of delivering those wel
come'letters, magulnea.and paek- 
ages. For M  years hU cheerful tenr< 
Ice ha» been (or Twin PalirrW l-' 
dents.

Qlynn E. Smith, who retired from 
the postal service here Aug. 1, haa 
...................... 1 t n  ja .y »ra . a ‘

Attracting (he attention ef hnndrtdi of poasenby dally at the Idahe Power company display wlndowi la the exhibit e f  wme of this year's 
belt ncwa photos provided by the Times-New*. Bbown Tiewlng the exhibit In this pholo are Ellen Rae.Jostln and Fay Drips of Twin Falla. Photo, 
grsphs In the ezhlbtl loclnde thoae of spot news ereata, birds, anlmab and fish, acttaa and sports, social acUvUlet and special featurea. (Staff 
pholo-tngraTlnr)

Twin FaUs Radio Schedules
KVlVfV

1115
Tu»» Tin* IWrman* Is Sons Ilrt4kfut llw<llln«r Do You•n.. Illphop 4rrd Uv. Be;

Mominc CeiK«rt Moffl.nt for DrroUon

Ud11«1 Br«thr«n Cbutcb
N^n.Timt D.llj . Sufld«]r Strinn I.Mn n«k tnd LbU* 
D'Artf̂ in TtrMnU KVMV C«M>rt Hall 
OrchliU Al>*7>Wwk'« Nr-, la R .,WKVMV l-mlew 
At lh« Op«r>Tomgrrow'* WofW 
Muik Inr Bundiy Car..r Calli ■njcplo Tilo Vttrrmni Niwi R*rlfv 
rmtnUnx llarrr llorlkk
Ytpiir Nkuran* N.Iskbcr Youf Am.dttn Mud. 
(k>nctrt >'»orlU«Ari.x Ui. I'uodlehia
All-St»r jJ«riul«.

TTi. Hl»rllrf Hour CoKMrt Under tha S .N«w> lllllin

llannrr lUixh Mom.nta for D. 
nrrakfatt llr«ll
Blflttlr for Womrn I.lltl* MniUM of II • Rlork Challn-

;i“ s i S ” "-
iSa KVUV ronrm ha'

KTFI
( in o  lULOCYCLES)

) • BUNDAT
lUlBbllShU of th> DIbU xVolr* Oo»n lh< VTIikI 
Vnl(« of I-rop)<«<7 xNe«a IllghllshU iTaul l-a2*
OM Faahlotirf Rr»lnl hgur 

. xVoIca of Oalrr r*mtr 
' k' rhlcaffo lloundlAbU 
I *R. C. A. ahow X Urvcii of Star*■ X Vortd r»rad» 

zOn« Uan'a Kamllr
■ Jl.^k7''fiUni“'

:30 iSunclix Dlllor ' zAa 1 Sm II 
;0D s-ni. Katiû oua Rr. Tw««dr :J0 xltosun Gall.rr 
:00 aCharll* UcCartlir :I0 iTommr DoriejM«ry-Co-Rounrff llu.lc

■ rKHir In Ithrlhm

I. Tup of Ihi MnmInt 
1 Thf.- HlÛ and • ^oul Hall 
i ll.f'’̂ tl*n» In ilhrlhm.riltfon of new*
! Jjo'r.'jord.’ . M. D.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM
Oraduate Naturopathic 

Physlclana 
914 MalD No. Phone 1460

7HuiJroe»(i U but on* o / tAe wony | 
t t v l f  u>« Kav* in bcauti/ut'blended 
(oiu Rocky M o u n t a i n  Gold .
Jetctlrv. Solid gold, or uriih hand- 
foma S/onlana Siott Agat* tel*.
Rings -  Pins -  Brooches -  Rings and 
PendazUs -  Necklaces and Sraceleta -  All 
of ^-art-color Rocky Mount*la Oold.

For His or Her
SCHOOL WORK .

Thera la nothing quit* as nlc* 
as a reaj good pen or pen aet 

for efficient school work. 
StudenU young ox old 
' will appreclat« this 

fine selecUoo.

Twin Falls Jewelers
i n  MbIb Av«. East —  Fbob* B

Uorton Do'>n«r anram>» KI.UKrr
. xTodar"* ChfldrM ; xDflty Crmkar 
: xWoman In Whlla . »lfl« Croahy
< xTacta and FacM

. :0D allaekiuo WIf*::IS xHtalla Dallaa

. ;I0 zl.or<nto Jonn
!:l>0 iLlf. Can Pa Uaautlfullilt iMa 1-trkIna!;W «l’»pp«r Youci*’a‘F«inll7-
!:<S iHlahl lo ilapplnxa
1:00' xNaaa aummary1:U »Ê htK« From Ika Troplta
l:JO Off lha ntrard(Milil.n nrrtrln

ril» 10. I’mplr'a I’ laUnrm "Ar* Wa <> Kliihl Trafk-ln JapanV NllC. 10, A 
ca Unllol ''Old CotiKma Do a (m>1 . NIIC. IC:SO..Chlcaro llounil-Ut>l« "W1 
C.pliall.mr

Olh.r; NilC-tJ a. m.. IW,n i  
r»>nr»fl: 1 p. m.. NIIC i»mpliotir: I. IMorsan romolr; 4:30. Ulrk l'n««jl
I'hll'!>plu‘lnr ilnala; 7:10. il)iar.<' 
Uhrlhm. CIW-IS;^. CII.Ŝ mhip
niondl.: aiao. Crim. DUl.rr"Mall-̂ n fonc.rt: 7:00. i'hll Ilak.r 7:]0, W. Ih* l'«op!«. . . AUC—10:30 
.Sammr Kay* a.rrtiadri tl :00. amr
Zon for "liraw '‘frar.ii^^4 :aO.’  «ula 
S:00. KratWal of Amtrlran mu.lc: l.ouelU I'ataona tflurni: 7:00. Uarl.l
Wa‘!Ul?aVp’lon'hri’/l.Vu“ ho7"i[t>. m.. Abbott final.; 3:3U.
Carur Uatacta; CM; Utillatlos U

a. m. Word, and Matr dar achrduUi NBC—:

. and ClorV : S.IO, lUrlo- »0B«rt N.lion rydr with Don Voortara 
Il<nnr‘ tiooclman tunn: 1:00. Con 7 :« . t. Q. nulv . . cn.%-T . Jo. l'ow«ra »f OakTlIU; 1{  and t

......... national air ra.-M: Sill. In UrOpinbn; «:ia. (rrp»at TiSO) tlob Hawk ■ » :  8:00. Inti.r Ranrtum: 8:18. Klfht- 
Ranalar; S :O0. Mamar.1 O'llrlan |r 

ir Vinn Itava T.ndtr Crait."; liOC

Your ni^uaaC I2IJQ (>. m.. L4̂ ll« Ha .S«aud; tilO. Th« Fat Uan ; Srt* ‘  “  •
In Crlma: <ilO. Paul WhIUraan...........Mils—tilS a. m.. liSadr Vallrr Folka: 
IljJO a.̂ rB..Qu«jrn for a D i ...................

CourtrayPayig

month. StarUn» out o n ' SM per 
month as a "sub” June JO. J9H. 
back In Fargo. N. D.. he was ap
pointed a regular carrier Jan. 3. the 
aext year.

Unofficial estimates show' that 
during the U-ycar-span, the car
rier averai^  70 pounds of mall per 
day; aso pounds per week or 17.&00 
pounds a year. If you care to mul
tiply this figure by 39. the answei 
la more than 30fl tona. '

Arotmd the World 
When U cornea to walking, how 

about thla for a record? EsUmaUng 
that Smith walked 4.000 miles per 
year, one finds this averages 1 « .-  
000 mllca during hla years of. serv
ice—equivalent to nearly six trips 
around the earth at the equator.

Coming to Twin Fulls from Fargo, 
Bmlth began work here May 1, 
1930. Since that tlme.-although his 
route has been revamped many 
times, there are block* In the north 
and east sections ot town which he 
haa served continuously. All of this 
tlfne. Smith has been carrier No. 8. 

"  Peeple Appreciative 
Queried what he thought of earn

ing a Uvlng by carrying, mall, he re
marked that *'moet people appre
ciate the extra service which isn't 
required of a postman.”

M. A. Stronk. present Twin Falla 
po.itmaster, held the same position 
when Smith came here. Only other 
postmastw under whom he served 
was the late P. W. McRoberts. 

Jadged by Carrier*
“Stronk once toM me that the 

postal service In any tora  la Judged 
by Its carrlent.** the ex-postman re
marked. pointing out that the pub
lic seldom seems the clerks and 
other postotflce personneL 

Smith estimated he' carried-an 
average o f  400 leiteri per day. In 
addition to periodicals and pack* 
ages. 'T hat makes more than 8.000.- 
000 plecM altogether,”  he chuckled.

Bom  on a farm In LaMoure coun
ty. K. D., July 8, 18S8, he worked tn 
various other trades until he w u  
33. " I  figured If you worked tor the 
po.itof(lce you knew you had • job 
and would be making more la a few 
years than 1( you stayed In some
thing else." Smith recalled.

Father of Eight 
When he and his wife came to 
•q_E»Ui_J....................................

Lakes boulevard north, but the tarn-. 
Ily has resided on AddUoo avenue 
east for the past 34 years. The fath
er of eight children, all of whom 
graduated from the local high 
school, the retired carrier had four 
sons In service during the war.

His mall route b  now being t _  
rled by hU youngest aon. Vemon E. 
Sfnlth. • • .

Ex-Teacher Files 
For Trustee Job

JEROME. Aug. 31 — Edith Nan- 
colas, former teacher in the Jerome 
high school, has filed a petlUon for 
candidacy for a three year term as 
trustee for school dlsUlcS No. 33.

Other candidates are Edirard 
Eakln and Ivan Epperson, who seek 
reelectlon. Sharon Albertson, serving 
by appointment, li.a  candidate for 

one year term. Ho fills the un-
.ilred temi of the late F. A. Burk- 

halter.
Polling win take place between 1 

and 7 p. m. at the high school Tues
day, Sept. 9.

Buyers Asks Deed
IIAILEY, Aug. 31—In a complaint 

filed In the fourtl) judicial diiMct 
court Mrs. Elltabeth H. Neyman 
charge* Mrs. Effle O. Neal with faU- 
ure to deliver a deed to property 
owned by her on Silver and Main 
In HaUey.

The plaintiff further charges that 
Mrs. Neal agreed to deliver the deed 
after selling the property, whlcli 
coiulsts of three lota and a seven- 

I house, to M n. Neyman. Attor* 
. .  for the plaintiff are M “  ' 

den and McPadden and Mrs. . 
attorneys are BlaacD and Bird. 
Ooodlng.

WANTED TO BUY
I Good 2 or 3 Bedroom i 

Homo for Cash

COID H IG H TS...
MORNING D IW

BUGLER 
Mineral Salts 

to Help 
Control Bloating

^Just salt your stock feed 
__ ^  the same as you would youp

■ DEAD LIVESTOCK! Ŝ n'per a^mal*^^
Al/alla acuJ tout fkheaj ukd chaapM —and put OUt In salt bOlM

lacda. may ba utlllxcJ now with fg Ue]ca.
.tMOflnbU aal«T.

n r iN  FALLS
GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

CALOWCBL. IDABO

looking neat and pretty as ever
HEADSQUARES of >n Mpbyt wool with ae«t eotded dedsos n.
in •df'Color, frin^ «ad rdoforced edge*. Wotr o  jon'̂ Uket 9oC 
HE^SQUARES ia ©olorfuUf •creea printed wyoo crepe*, 
ibear*. 1*9o •
SCARJ9 ^ eelorf^ •creea printed *o(t rByoo acepe* or fine 
rcjen •been. n q^  paiilert geotaetrie. itriped or tnonotooe. 1a98

GLTNN E. SMITH 
.  .  .  postnuB for 35 r t u t  la 

Twin FalU and North DakMa »h »

•red mall bere for 24 ycara, n *  
■tmta np hla postal ' nperteae* 
wlUt: T t  pay* to be eoarteon." 
(Staff engraTlog}. • ’ -

MASONITE
Limited Quantity 

Gem Trailer & Lumber Co.

GET BETTER 
ACQUAINTED
With Your Bimktt

WeVa her* to sem  you In »D 
money matter*—let oa assist 
you with your Installmtnt 
loans for car. borne *ppUanoei 
ot repairing.

FTOEUTY 
NATIONAL BANK

BBANCH AT nUCE 
t r . D. L a

EAGLE
INSULATION

It keeps out

HEAT, COLD 
AJ^D DUST

Gives You Added '
COMFORT

and
ECONOMY

Perhaps you have already endured th« Heat of 
summer because your home isn’t insulated. Why en
dure unnecessary cold this winter? Eagle Insolfta 
tion protects your home, gives you addedi comfort!, 
and pays for itself In savings on fuel bOIs alon*. 
You can’t afford to go without home insijlationl •

Eastty InstaPeai ■' ~ 
Vp to 36 Months to Payl

DETWEILER^S:
iaffJe Mineral Wool InnjaOdn'’^  Metol. ‘ - 

Weat/ier SMpping — CauMnff <
PHONE 809
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TimesTNews Public F6r*um— Yoice of the Reader

ThumbnaU Forum
w n n  JOHX BIIOSNAN AND tOBAyHE OBTON SSniH

THE QUE8TI0V
How Aa TOi fed Bbout Iho OPA'b most rccenl action In romovlnB price 

vegeublee. canned_.nd food. uhUe «U11
■ ____ -...

i  TIIE PLACE
At mMket pUcet'in Twln yftlU.

 ̂ THE WINNER
H. W Twin Fall*, wlna the II a»ard for aubmllUng the

Question uacd this wcelc. Questions may be aubmltied by mtll, phone 
In peno'n up to noon Soturdayn.

THE ANSWERS 
Mrs. E ul I!aat«n, Ooodlnf, chop- 

pinc la 'Tirin Fall*: “It'a hArd on 
the buyer* and I don't think cell- 
lns< ihould be taken off. However, 
It you're »  *«ller I fi  OK." (Mra. 
Huuen'i mother *a i Interviewed 
for the Thumbnail Fonim the flmt 
week the feature besan early lost 
Bprlng.)

MR*^HA>JSEN MRS. MEnniTT 
Mr*. Roland Merrill. Twin FallT 

T d  Juil ftji »oon the OPA would 
JeavB control* on."

Mr*. T. C. Maaon. Rtmberlr. *1*® 
- *hoppli)|; her#: "U they're going to 
• remove celling* from what we have
■ to buy, It'* only fair they take them
■ o ff from bean* and other produce 

we aelJ."

1<KS. MAgOH HU. SUECr
U n . U r . Dtwoy, Baaelion: _ 

don't think price ceUlngt ahoMd 
be taken off any more articles untU 
thing* calm dawn.’’

Mrs. Jo« Bancon. KlmberlyL _ 
scree that ceiling; prices should 
remstn In effect Otharwl*e It’* Im- 
possible to buy anylhlcc with your 
money.'

I. BAN80N BUCK
Uiffphr Black. Kimberly farmer: 

*Tf you want my opinion. I think 
tha entire OPA should be done 
ftw*y with. It Just causes no end 
o f  confualon."

Head of Railroad 
Praises Editorial

editor, T)mes-Ne*-s:'
My attention has been called to 

•a editorial In your neA’spaper un> 
der date of Aug. 73. in which you 

.Terr succinctly dUcu*«ed the con* 
:trMt between private railroad opera- 
:tlon and what might be the sltua- 
tlon under government operation.

It reflect* an understandlni; of 
the constant effort of the Union 
Pacific to be helpful to Idaho, one 
o f our rrestest state. .̂ I am grateful 
for the editorial and trust that at 
an early date I may have the plea- 
*ure of meeting and thanking you 
personally.

O. P. ASHDY 
(President. Union Pacific 

Omahs, Nebr.)

To All Users of

H . a  Little
Oil Furnaces
nar# yonr fnmaee elcaoed 
this month, u  tmtallalions 
will keep OUT men occapled 
UUr m .

L

Curb on Vets 
Training Pay 

Gets Lashing
Editor, Tlmea-Ne^'»:

Just before the august lolons In 
.ur nation'* capltol doffed their 
lawmaking robes and donned fish
ing to get away from It all— 
there was slipped Into the laws of 
our land what we would term In the 
vernacular, a “ fast one" I.e., a law 
limiting the eligibility of veterans 
for training on the Job program to 
those who. married, earned "not 
more than 1300 a month and single,

3t mors than in& per month.
Which U by now hUtory nnd 

be remembered as Just another of 
the ways In which our over*tuffed 
representative* “ take car# of the 
boys who did so much for thslr 
country."

Just what does this Income limi
tation mean? It would seem on the 
surface that t̂ OO a month l* a fair 
Inoom#. It would have been before 
the war but how can the sorsm- 
ment with ■ stralsht face affirm 
that a person eamlnc that amount 
can easily support a family when 
the inflated *utus of the purchate 
dollar makes that exalted sum the 
equivalent of about 100 pre-war 
dollars?

Have any of the pompous 
gressman e n d e a v o r e d  ^o-sup
port a family m  glOO before the 
war or $300 alncef How long has It 
been alnce any of those bored, chalr- 
fUllns charaeUrs who are respotul- 
ble for the lending of bUllons of dol
lars 'to foreign nation*, has had ‘ 
feed four or more hionths on t 
equivalent of I3J »  week?

No, well take care of our boy* 
after this war—It won't be like last 
time. Those who applied for the VA 
on-the-job training counted on the 
Irresponsible "faith** of tha fovem- 
ment; the auurances that each vet 
would be allowed a certain monthly 
amount to help him get hi* feet 
back on the groun^: to halp com
pensate him for the fKC* he risked 
his neck on a diminished mUltsry 
Income. Those same valt, on the 
strength of their belief In the gov
ernment. started to buy home*, cats, 
things they had gone without for a 
long tjme.

Only to have the legislature sneak 
a bill through that Is going to hurt 
thousands upon Uiousond^ o f  Amer
ican veteran*. If It Is pos&lble for 
them to lU-e on *300 a month, they 
can't get ahead; they cant buy the 
things they^ve earned. The con- 
greumen and senators can up their 
Inflated tncome.i; lend billions to 
other nations: approve the mpepdU 
ture of extra bllUona with tubane 
countenances—but let one peeudo- 
arlstocratlc brass hat chip his teeth 
about the misuse of the VA training 
and not one of our "repreaenUtlves'" 
thought enough of what the veter
ans accomplished to even hold up 
that "sneak"' bill long enough tor 
anyone to hear about it before It 
was passed end had become a; 
famous law.

How long are the veteran's organ- 
lutloru. which make ao much noise 
about how much they can do for 
the velersTui. going to sit back com- 
placctitly and let the government 
kick those same veterans around be
fore they make up their mind* to 
do something about It?

It Is Just the beginning, fellow 
vet*—let them get away with this 
and the voice that we could have' 
In the government through unity, 
will be just A plaintive echo.

WE HAVE THE

FILM
and aro equipped to take 
pictures indoors or out— 
weddings, social affairs, 
informal portrait3.
CALL 1687;W AFTER 

5 P. M.

ELBERTA, IMPROVED 
ELBERTA and HALE

PEACHES
ARE NOW

RIPE
CRYSTAL SPRINGS 

ORCHARD
^ JFUer.Ua. Phone 6J9

“Vote-Buying’V Proof̂ ^̂ Listed; 
Non-Pai’tisan Forum Urged

iltor. Tlmes-News:
Enclosed la a copy of »  letur to A. I^arron Colslon. conductor for the 

open forum committee, which will serve to answer a contribution from Mr. 
Cobton which was carried In the Tlmes-News Public Porum column lost

- I t .
Dew Mr. Colston;

In reply to your fa\xpr of Aug. 21. 
extending an Invitation to me to 
participate In an open forum over 
staUon KVMV on Aug. 28. upon 
the question "Which Political Party 
1* Buying What Election." I desire
................  you that whatever sUte-
menta I made in my keynote speech 
at the Democratic stale conrenUon 
recently at Qobe. were not based 
upon a debatable question, but upon 
substantial and actual proof.

This proof consisted o f  letter* 
signed by Captain Krtngel of Twin 
Falls, treasurer of the Republican 
county central committee, and preu 
releases Issued by Tom Smith. Re
publican sute chairman, supple- 
ment«d by statements made by 
Reiny Atkinson, Republican state 
central chairman. In which'It was 
stated that the quota for the com
ing Republican campaign from Twin 
Palls county was tl3.000.00. and 
that the coal set in the sute of Ida
ho was tlSO.000.00.

Neither Captain Krensel nor Mr 
Smith have denied these atatement* 
and It U btyond my comprtherwlen 
how either Mr. Benoit or Mr. Det- 
weller could refute the algned atate- 
ments of these officials ot their 
party.

certain that Captain Kren-

releases mentioned, and If they will 
not. 1 am certain r can make them 
available for your use and vould 
suggest that they b«« read over your 
proposed program. If proof of this 
nsture Is obtainable *howlng that

both p«rtl«s would be reprehensible 
In this connscUon.

In other word*. 11 would be Juit 
a* great a sin for one party to at
tempt to pre\tll in the coming elec- 
Uon by the eJCss*lTe u*e of money 
a* the other. In view of the untm- 
peachat>le evidence of the Repub
lican part}*'* flnahclal actlviuts. 
the subject of your debate 'a-ould 
appear to me to be the *ame as hav
ing a debate between a self-confess
ed confidence man and his victim.

If It la >our purpose to conduct 
the activities of the Twin Falls open 
forum on an unbiased non-parUsan 
basis. I would suggeat that you pick 
your topics of debate In such a way 
aa to be ot some enlightenment to 
the people In the coming election. 
U would appear to me that In view 
ot the continuous criticisms on the 
part of certain elements of the Re
publican party aa to the administra
tion's domestic program, that the 
people ore interested In knowing 
Just what constru cts  program the 
Republican party has to offer In 
solving these mai\y major problem*. 
Particularly Ix this tnie o.̂  to ngrl- 
culture and tabor. If the admUilssra- 
tlon** agricultural-program ’Is not 
satisfactory, Juat what do UVo Re- 
publlcans have to offer, and Uk<- 
wlse. Is this true as to the labor 
program.

Another thing. I believe the peo
ple are Interested In knowing 
whether the reacUotur^' conservs- 
live wing of the Republican part  ̂
headed by Senator Taft of Ohio will 
be In the saddle should the Repub
lican party b^ victorious In Novem
ber. or whether the liberal pro
gressive party headed by former 
Senator Staisen of MlnnesoU, Qov- 
emor Warren ot California and 
Senator Morris of Oregon will be 
In the saddle.

I think people are Uiterested. tn 
view of the fact that the \-arlous

a n n o u n c i n g  . . .
The moving of my offlc* 
from the McAtee build
ing to 138 Bhoshon* St.

"The Vogue."

member* o f  congress who have been 
tainted by Isolationism, such as 
Henry Dworshak, have been going 
down one by one In defeat. The peo
ple cf IdaM would like to know 
why an UolaUonist should or should 
not be elected to the United States 
senate.

These are the Issues that concern 
the people, and to try to make 
debstable question wh.en one .. 
these parties has confessed, seem* 
to me to be making a farce out of 
thfrso-called open forum.

I regreii that I have been late 
In answering your letter because 
of Illness.

m a r s h a U j c h a p m a n  
• Twin Falls

Reader Declares 
Bad News Leads; 

Deplores Circus
Editor. Tlmes-New*;

I almost hate to pick up the paper 
to read anymore. Bsd news has the 
lead by a good margin. I*n't.there 
any good new* lefl?

It *eem* that our bread I* to be. 
come whiter snd our alcohol situs- 
tlon blacker. olsUllers get more 
grsln for their degrading buslnem. 
but tood manufscturer# will 8U11 b« 
limited In their grain supply. In̂  
cresse the use of liquor so the Amer
ican mind becomes dull and these 
egoUsUcal politicians can lead 
ground by the nose a httle mor<

If we are to have a clean nation, 
we are going to have to do a great 
deal ot Inside house cleaning.'

Another thing that hurts me i 
lott of others, too; A while back 
a certain Sunday In Jerome, a < 
cus came to town. Dust, the stmnch 
ot anlipalt, heavy traffic, blaring of 
hom.r crowd* ot people lolling on 
the street comen, and the loud 
blare of the steam calliope all 
through town weren’t a compliment 
to any town on the Lord's day. 

Can't auch things be stopped?
— - M. MELTON 

Jerome

During the period I01B-1S33. the 
coast guard, then a part of the 
treasury department, enforced pro- 
hlblUon.

ELECTRIC 
MOTOR ;

REPAIR ■
'U to^dlniU IUUoa' 

Ken llodder ; 
TwId FalU Eleotrle* 

3sa West AddiioD*

THE MONEy THAT • 
GOES UP IN SMOKE 

JS NOT A VER.y 
PLEASING JOKE

Your money will give every cenfi 
worth of heat when you spend It or 
our fine coal. Order Aberdeen Stove 
and Slack Coal Now!

M c C D Y
COAL 4/*  ̂TRANSFER 

ABERDEEN COAL
SOI %UOSUOHe 5

THEY’RE HERE —  THOSE NEW

South-Wind
Car Heaters

Made by
STEWART-WARNER

We^■e Just received a fair 
shipment of these famous car 
heat4TS. Be sure of a warm 
car this winter by buj’lng ona 
of these heater* now.

180° Heat
Wttbln SO Becottds '

QUICK . CLEAN 
POSITIVE

Better Buy Now-^Be Sure to Have One
I t  j-ou are not familiar with these famous car heaten. drop In and 
let us prove their many advantage to you by actual demonatraUon.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED .
Service Dealers

LET US CHECK . . .  REPAIR . .  . RE-CONDITION your 
“South-Wind" Heater. We are official scrvico Ijcad- 
quarters, trained and experienced in doing the job as 
it should bo done. Havi it dono now—before "you 
need your heater.

ACROSS IKOM UUS DEPOT
. .  Falls, IclaAo'

$191,746 Record 
HitinAugllstby

'oi-City
..i/muill'Twln JTrIU tnilldin*_pro-L 
gram pyramided close to Ihe 1300, 
000 mark, acceding by a large 
margin construction launched dur
ing any recent previous month, a 
Tlmes-News UbuIaUon at the city 
clerk's office showed last night.

Orestest contributing factor to 
boosting the August total to >191,

>.erect, the

school, upon which work 
this fall. This pu*hed the *ecoad 
week'* total in August to IOI.OB3.SO. 
During the week Just closed, con- 
stnieUon touled tss.iu .

Coiutnctlon figures for recent 
preceding months are:
July _____________ ' ' . a 81.000
June _____________________  133.700
M a y _____________________60J50

Winding up the week's appUca- 
tlona was a request from R  WT 
Connerley to move a U by 19-foot 
frame building from 111 Heybum 
avenue to 130 Bell street at a cost 
of 1100.

A M.OOO house. 39 by 39 feot, wlU 
be buUC on Ninth avenue east near 
Uaunto street by H. L. Young, 
Twin >slls.

C. W. Durllng, Twin Falls, pro
poses to raUe a $3,000 dwelling 
atop a 39 by 36 basement house 
on Quality street near Eighth 
nue cast

Hazelton Pick-up 
LocatedatHanseit
A 1930 pick-up, which 

edJrom ita 
towa-Twin 
was discovered abandoned Satur-

Ock-up, which dUappear> 
a parking place in down- 
1 palls Riday.'alteiQooa

thorlUes.
Owner of the vehicle Is H. Y. 

Johazxsen, HaseltOD, according to

after-lt-was-^ound at-Kai

U. p. OFFIClAt IN UAILET 
Hailey. Aug. 31—E. M. Sawyer, 

general land and tax agent for the 
Union.Pacific railroad, w u  tn Hai
ley this week on buslneu..

— -Winona-Lr-Merritt-----
BoUrocm

DANCING
Classes Start Sopt 6 

I.O.O.F. HALL

ArntNOMBETINO 
HAILBy. Aug. 31 — John Wright, 

Otl* Dlsbennett, Dick Beardsley. 
MUcoa Schaeftr and Sid Drager at
tended the Rod and Gun club din- 

at Ketchum nfcently. They rep-

HDANCE
EVERY NTTE AT

I  The 400 CLUB
K a e U  Wareer-End ot El

■ Local A Intentate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
LOC. UCBNBCD TO 

OPERAn IN .
• WSSTER^TATES

Utahrldaho-CaliirMevadadOregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

227rally Insured Carriersj BklUed, 
Efflelcnt, Cartfnl Mover*. Packing 
Merlog, Storage at Low C«*t

WBITS
miiE

PHONE
We cOnaeot with f u  aerrlce anywhere Id Aoerlea

for MAGIC VALLEY ^

HAS JUST BEEN AWARDED THE

t-4 CLASSIFICATION
AS APPROVED BY THE NATIONAL BOARD OF

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES, INC.

Thifl is the highc.nt cla.'t.sification of ccrtificution that 
Underwriters Laboratories award for Ma.sonery blocks. 
Only 6 other block prc«lucts in the U. S. have qualified 
for this classification. “Volco" blocks arc the only Masic 
Valley manufactured product that has qualified for nn 
Undonvriters Jisting. ,

ONLY 
PUMICE BLOCKS

HAVE PASSED THESE

GRUELING TESTS!
Volco Blocks have been subjected to the moat 
tortuous tests that modern science and engi
neering can conceive . . .  and came thru lOO r̂ 
. . .  tests seldom if ever encountered in actual 
use of a buildinp material. This Is definite 
proof of thoystrcnffth, insulation, fireproof- 
ness, touphnoss. .stability and permanence 
of ‘ ‘Volco" Blocks.

SAVE YOU MONEY!
Investigate today, and aave the difference. 
•‘Volco’ ’ Blocks offer a wide range of ver»a- 
tillty in building . . , adaptable to any style 
of construction, plus the 'added advantage 
of *3uilt In”  insulation. i

insist UPON Quality-

ONLY

Pumicc Blocks 
Qualify for the /

LOWER
FIRE
INSURANCE
RATES

y ^
No other masonry block msnufactured 
In Idaho carries an t7ndsr»Tlt«rs cerUfl- 
cation . . .  No other block qualKles^for ■ 
the*Io«7er flro Insurance rates, no other 
block gives you positive assurance of 
dependable, quality, of absolute uni
formity. of IniuUtlon and strsogU).

Data and Information have been fore- 
ward^ U> the Idaho su te  haling 
Bureau.- Rates are now being esUbtlshed 
for this new classlflcsUon ca "Volco” 
Blocks. Unless a building mstsrlol U 

' Underwriters oertlfled. It cannot qualify 
for this lower rate achedule. No other 

-block In Idaho can offer this deflnlt« 
idyantage. •'Volco" Is the only Pumice 
block listed t7nder«Tlten Ubera- 
torfes.

WHITE PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Pfione 61 JEROME, IDAHO
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RedSpy Ring 
Suspects Get 

= :~ U .-S .-R e l^ 8 e
PRAKKyURT. aennany. Au«. 31 

WV-CoL 0. r .  PrtUehe, deputy U. S. 
»rmy InUlUaenca cblef In Europfl. 
dliclwed Wdfty Uut »U but one or 
15 OcrmaM on *ueplclon of
BoTlet-»pon»cre<J e*p!on*«o to th#

-AraertcM»-^>eetip»Uon-Bonft--of-Oo>

PrtUchs tald Ute only one sUU In 
ciutody wuiW alU r Kazm&relc. ■]• 
leged le*der' of the RuMlin-*pon- 
s o r e d  cI*nduUne orgtnlzaUon 
known M “ freo Oernuiny."

Decline* Comment
He declined comment en*the ret- 

son for the release of the other U 
luspecU uid would not tay whether 
charges had been filed ssftlnst K u -  
marek.

m tache would not' even say 
when the 14 wero treed. AU were 
picked up several months aso as 
a result of what the U. B. army 
described aa "cVldence of SoTlot 
espionage and subversive poUtloal 
acllvlty." Tlicy were alleged to have 
operated in the SAittsart area and 
to have given Information to Riu- 
sla on American troop movements.

"ThLt operation has been coins on 
for five months." FrlUche said, 
"and they may have been released 
months ago.

BtlU Contlniilnf
‘This operaUon Is still continuing 

and we cannot dlKlose- infonnatlon 
now that might Jeopardize our 
future operations."

He declined to discuss the ques* 
tJon of whether Ihe German# can 
legally be prosecuted for espionage, 
except to *ay that the "decision on 
that hsi not yet been flnaliied."

A mlliury government legal of
ficer In Stuilsart »ald last night that 
"we found we could not legally" 
charge the IS men with espionage 
and that the army's counter-ln- 
lellUenee corps had forbidden the 
drsfUng of Aubsutute chargei 
■ gainst the suspecLi.

Four Get Decrees 
Of Divorce Here

Pour decrees of divorce were’ 
signed J)x. District Judge Jame.'s W. 
Porter here rrtday and Saturday. 
Desertion was charged in one cue. 
cruelty In three.

Charging desertion, Wlifred M. 
Bland was awarded cuitody of a 
son. five months old. In his suit 
against Josephine Bland. The de
fendant waa awarded custody of a 
daughter, a. They married May 30, 
lOO. at Btockton, Calif.
•Charging cruelty, Flossie Jeas waa 

awarded custody of/aons. 11 and 
3. and daughters. 8 and 0. MO 
monthly support! and household 
furnishings, In- her action against 
Jerry Jeu. They married Jan. 3S, 
1028. at Twin Palls.

Charging cruelty. Jacob H.' He- 
drow filed suit against Ruth M, 
Nedrow. A son. 6, remains with the 
defendant. They married Dee. 34, 
1020. at ChehalU. Wash.

John E  Chandler obulned a dl- 
vorco from Ethel Vloln Chandler, 
whom he married May I. 1041 at 
Sweetwater, Te*. The charge was 

jpruelty.

2 Local Estates 
Enter Court Here

. Petitions for letters of administra
tion of two estates were filed Fri
day In the court of Probale Judge 
B. T. Hamilton.

Alvina Bell. Twin FalU. widow of 
Oorman 0. Bell, who died Aug. 10. 
listed the value of the estate as 
(44,000. Heirs are Mrs. Bell, and a 
daughter, Violet BelL Boise. The 
hearing waa set for 10 a. m. Tues
day, SepL 10. J. H. Blandford Is the 
petitioner's attorney.

Ida Alice Anson. Twin Fall*, a 
widow of Nathan O. Anscn. who died 
Aug. IS, listed a house and lot In 
the 1400 block of Eighth. avenue 
e.ast.’ valued at 14.000 a> the estate. 
The hearing was set for 10 a. m.. 
Sept. 11. Ray D. Agee Is the petition
er's attorney.

3 Decrees Here End 
Real Estate Actions

Throe decrees quieting tlUe U> 
real eeut« were signed by DUtrlct 
Judge Barnes W. Porter here PtU 
day. Each decree quieted Utle In 
favor of the plaintiff.

Properly Involved Included 30 
acres approximately one m ile , 
northwest of Buhl In the suit of J L. 
Klrkbrlda and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
L. UtUe against Mary stone Whlte- 
hlll._et.aJ: a Jot on -Maln orenue 
west near Second street In the suit 
01 W. A, van Engelen aKainst 
Jsmes T. Hallowell. et al. '̂and two 
lols on Fifth avenue west between 
Second and Third streeu m tJla 
suit of A. M. Sande against Alice 
O. l/cslle, et aJ.

The word forecasUe actually Is 
a contracUoa of the words forward 
and easUe.

Golfers Replace Indian Powwows

Tedng off on the ninth hole at the Clear lake* golf coune U Anita Gray, right, while Jan Griffin and 
Mrs. Ed Masalnr look on. In (he baclf(round U one ef Ihe many lakes and ponds that dot the cenrte which 
once was an Indian powwow camp site. (Photo by Uamllton-sUff engraving)

Scenic Golf Course

A groDp of Lombardy poplars Is thown In tfie backgrauiU here as a 
couple of Bahl gelfen putt en ene ef the carpet greeni of the Clear 
lakes golf course. (Photo by Hamilton.staff eogravlng)

Golf Course Replaces Indian 
Powwow Area at Clear Lakes

By PAT FllfS
DUHL. Aug. 31 — Seven nines 

north of Buhl In the canyon ol 
Snake river lie the Clear lakes and 
the golf course named after them.

Old time I n d i a n  pow wow 
grounds, the Clear Lakes rcRlon 
once e c h o e d  to war drums, wa: 
whoops and chants but the arrow
head deposits and Indian war coun- 
cJls have given way to the foursome 
and golf ball deposits In the brush* 
Kow, Irutend of a war whoop It's 
"fOTBl"

Perhaps no golfer who dubbed 
his drive from- the eighth tee lays 
the blame to ferry boat ghosts put
ting a hitch In his swing but that 
spot Is the site of the old emigrant 
trail ferry crossing. From there 
the'old trail continued across the 
falrvi-ays to number four, where 
your nine Iron shot. If well execut
ed. sails'right doATi the middle of 
the old historic trail.

Part of the BOO-acre Eyster farm 
o f the early "SOs. p:e golf course 
and Clear lakes resort Is operated 
by the Buhl counfo’ clOb. which 
was organized In 1020 as a non
profit corporation. The golf course 
was built by Otto Parry, now with 
•an architect firm In Portland. Ore.

In Its early days the greens were 
send and the fnlru'sys were con
verted to sheep pnslure when the 
gra.is grew too high.

But golfing's nnl all that U of
fered at the resort. There's plenty 
of fishing In the- chain of se\-en 
cryiM  clear lakes b e t w e e n  the 
Idaho Power company station and 
the Snake River Trout company, 
organized and managed by the vet- 

ran Idaho sportsman. Jack Ttngey.
Clear lakes and Tlngey are prac

tically synonymous terms ever since 
the trout concern was founded In 
IBM. The trout hatchery Is the larg
est commercial hatchery In the 
country.

The course wo* designed to take

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

__  Service Station
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBEKLY ROAD

SrWHERE SERVICE
„ „--------------- -̂ and QUALITY WINS

■ J > '^ l  on  .  F am nc OU 
AD K in d s G reases .  G ood  Q a a lity  M otor  DUs

UNITED OIL CO.
OP IDAHO

n .w  ^  T n ic k e r al̂ AT A NTGti S' SERVICE PttnvF av7

advantage of the natural oppor
tunities for sporty hawrds afforded 
by the giant Lombardy poplars that 
ring and dot the nine holes and 
falrR'ays, a c c o r d i n g  to Jesse O. 
Eastman, pioneer Buhl rancher and 
real estate mnn. •

A repre-ientAllve of the Profes
sional •C<4  ̂ association once said 
than the course Is one of the "most 
picturesque and -aportlesf In the 
whole northwcat."

Being such a sporty course Is 
probably why the club has sent so 
may golfers to slate tcnimamenU 
and many of them have come bsck 
to Buhl with cups. Mrs. Helen Prllu- 
clk has won the I d a h o  s t a t e  
woman’s championship three times 
ind now has permanent possession 
of the trophy. Mrs. Roee Almqulst 

the lOSB woman's tltllst and has 
■ been runner up to Mrs. Prlluelk sev
eral times.

Buhl men have never won the 
etate championship but the club has 
twice f u r n i s h e d  the Idaho left- 
handed golf champ. Webb Cox won 
the title twlc«i and Eastmsn olTee 
placed second. .

The silver fox Is net a separate 
•pecles, but one variety of the red

Builds Area

Jack Tlngey, whose n am e Is 
practically synon)-mou!i w ith  
Clear laUe*. Is ene of llir men 
largely responsible for devrlop. 
ment of Uie resort Into oitr of the 
best golfing and fUhlns arras In 
the sUte. (Photo by llamlUoii— 
staff engraving).

Discharges
Matthew UlLi Warr (abo notice 

separation), Kenneth r . Medk-y pnd 
Allen L. Phelps. Arnold Bigler, t d -  
ward R. Orwlg. John D. Bybee. Uoyd 
Thoma.'s Lewh.

RTAD TIMES-NEWa WANT AD3

Tape Measure Which Grew 
Tops Magic Valley Oddities

By LORAYNE ORTON SJHITH 
(Maglo Valley adltorl

Aft«r two weeks vacation.) your 
unuiual happenings editor fluids It 
a toss up as to which oddity should 
top the list, rollowlng due delibera
tion. however, the tale of the tape 
measure which grew rates first.

It seems that Hanr Purdum. up 
at Hatley .-purchased-*-toodW foot 
Upe measure yean ago and.used 
It ever since. Many are the stacks 
o f  hay which the trusty llnea upe 
has measured.

Recently lisnV had occasion to 
measure some lumber for t^e new 
house he Is building. But aomehaw 
things Just didn't come out right 
and upon investigation. It was dis
covered that the measure Is now SO 
feet long.

Men G alore________
Attention girlsl Would yo«r like 

not only one man—but two and a 
half? All to yourself, too, with no 
outalde competition? My sugges
tion: Enroll at Albion Stale Nor
mal which, so they say. Is virtually 
a paradise for the fairer sex. Rea
son—to the 100' men enrolled, there 
are 40 women.

Better be careful on that next 
hitch hiking Jaunt If you don't want 
to be enlhted In the army. When 
Twin Pall.  ̂ recruiter Lieut. Qeorge 
P. Claxton went to Salt Late re
cently hp picked up two hitch 
hikers.

When the reculter stopped for 
g u , the station attendant asked to 
be enlisted,' so slid Into Claxton's 
car. Upon anlvlng In Salt Lake the 
two passengers and station at
tendant were all accepted for -en- 
Ustmeni at Ft. Douglas.

C n u en tten  "Sink”
Lest you’ve forgotten the fate of 

.the energetic but short lived Van 
Bui-en Graucutten gang, organized 
to aid men with golfing hablU or 
lame backs, we are sorry to remind 
hopeful clients that, with a dearth 
of laft'ns and plenty of swimming, 
the firm Just couldn't keep Its head 
above water. So the firm has served 
official notice of tenure of Its serv
ice to. the community.

Sixty y e a r s  Is a considerable 
length of time not to see your sister. 
Just ask Mrs. Anna Power, Twin 
Falls, who recently saw her half- 
slsur. Mrs. w . D. Reece. Elmo. Mo., 
for the first time since Mrs. Power 
was two years old.

Regardless of what you think -of

WhUe 
,  Y o n  
i Wait or 

Shop
Heel^Tlps or 

Full Soles 
BUDGET PR

Hevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

l e w B E M  Br o s .
’ 'XOMPliTt Novmo SERVICE

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.

Phone 246INSURED MOVING 
TO ANIT POINT 

IN THE U. 8.
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I m rrm riK iiow
I  tH A T SOME TOWNS

I G R O W
BECAUSE EVERY ONE WORKS 

AND NO ONE SHIRKS
1/  you want te Uti Ib the kind of »  town 
That’s the hind ef • lews yoo like, 
Yen den't have to. pat yonr clothes In 

a grip,
And gf> on a lens, long hike.
Yotill find elsewhere what yeo left 

behind;
Thera's nethlng that's reiUy new. *- 
It't a kneek at yenrMU when yoo kneck 

year town.
It Isn’t yenr’ town, Ifa TOO. •

Real towns are not made by men afraid. 
Lest aomcb^ eUe get* ahead.
If nebody shirks and each ene works 
Ven can raise a town from tbe dead.
Per while yen can make year personal 

-stake.- .
Tear neighbor can aake one toe; ‘
It's a knock at yourwU when yen kqoek 

yenr town, ■■
It isn't yenr town. It's YOU.

The only way io.ilni out wTiat any organization i t  doing is to get into i t  
When you are a member you have a right to express your ideas. Why should 

jtn y  business man or farmer have to be aslccd to llo their part.
So why not »end In your membership fee to the Twin Falla ■ 

Chamber of Commerce TODAY? «
. TKii aarerilgement fs donated In (He Interest of Twin Fills Chamber of Com- 

merce membership drive, by—

B *  £ •  A S P E I T —R eal Estate
ffliniiiiiiiiiBBiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiliiiiMiiiiNiiiigiiiiiiiiiiBaiiHiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiwiiiM

parking meters, nlckela or flnei, 
youll have to agree with city police 
that they're havtflg enough trouble 
without things like this happening.

A report was received from a 
motorist who said he parked his car 
on Main avenue weit. and. upon re
turning found a parking meter sit
ting Its his car. The object of »o 
mucb..taUc had been removed from 
Its post and placed in the auto.

What's a week without a fUhlng 
story? Any fisherman who can top 
this yam Is hereby askeil to do so. 
Two-year-old Kathy McOraw, Salt 
Lake City, landed a two pound suck
er on the farm of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McOraw.

Persistence Wins 
But it was quite a struggle. Armed 

with only her two hands. Kathy, 
upon spotting the fUh In the ditch 
which had about three Inches of 
water, pounced upon the unof
fending sucker, and tried to lift It 
out of the water. After 10 minutes 
of wre. t̂llng sheer persistence won 
and Kathy flopped the fish out 
the grau.

As a parado*. consider the luck 
of Navy Recruiter O. W, WhlUker 
and Boyd Brown who. were angling 
near Jorbldge. Nev.. when the a*le 
on Brown's car broke. The fisher
men hitch hiked (mostly hiked! 
home, arriving in Twin Palls late 
at night after a la-hour weary 
Jaunt. I

As If this wasn't enough to hap
pen to the same men, ab(7ut a 
month ago the isme two anglers 
were treed by a bull for «  minutes 
while on a fishing trip.

Iload Problem Solved
We offer' this as proof . .  __

coming age of science, transporta
tion. etc..- etc. The Rev. and Mr*. 
Herbert Hopp. former Amerlcaa 
Lutheran pastor here,-have solved 
the rough problem of traversing

Idaho roads. They booght % J««b. 
The pastor Is now ctatlonetf at th« 
□ko American Lutberao church.

The gold rush days arant qult« 
over—At least three p o ^  stUl 
hope for ‘'gold In-them thsr hlUs.” 
PUlng claims la dutrtot eeurt to m 
placer claim they staked out south
west of the U. 6. gracing ser7le« 
water station and west of the Twin 
Falls power plant were Chenle 
Capahaw, Albert B. Capshsw and 
William R. Adams, all of Kimberly.

Happy dlgglngl

Legion Will Air 
HallEemodeling

The American Legion will meet at 
8 p, m. Tuesday In the Legion hall to 
discuss the remodelling o f  the danca 
hall and take up other bualnsss mat
ters, Larry Ijiughridge, Lreglon com
mander, announced Saturday.

The • fcommunlty service ou p . 
awarded Twin Falls post number 7 
at the slate convention' in'Lewis
ton. will be pruented the post by 
U. N. Terry, past commander.

PHONE 2295
r« t  ImmedUt* Plck-sp

Radio Service
ANDERSON-PAIRBANS 

NcKt t« TemcTs Dairy

RHEUMATIC PAIM
. NEURALGliC-:-- 

or NCURITtS i.
{teM ortfiFitEEli-;..

Il>* Md • M  «  ■
s - a s r i n a

TAkm « UoMS • OtT. Slmpl*. I 

-----: taiw eeeoccay
•t aU <lnv *«««••

StT.Uor Drug—UMtni Drug

PICKERS
WANTED
DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS 

Excellent Working Conditions 
DAY SHIFT—S A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

NIGHT SHIFT—5 P. M. TO 1:30 A. M.

65cPERHOtJK
10% BONUS ON NIGHT SHIFT

JEAN SEED CO.
FILER, IDAHO

Prices Are Always 'Rife* af 'Riteway'

'£mmelcd Ware 
Whif« Enanralwar*

SAUCE PAN BET. $ J .2 0

WashBowi-3So

227 Main Ave. B.

$ 1 .0 0

CAST AUIMINUM 
OMODLE .

Lorg* BrMd Bex
Slu 15“ wide. 11- deep. 8" 
high. Color* white. M  
\rorr and r « J ....... ^ s W >

PYR£X BOVW.
i r * ...........96o

CLOTHES LINC

o
navy ctrand dothet 11

mOMN« BOARD 
PAD a  COVER SETS
98e io $3.98 Sel
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Magic Yalley 
Freckle Title 

Goes to Gii’l
<rnn Pkc* On*)

tttiUng A requwt to the freckla
wUtor.

FoUowln* are cont*st«iU vol«<J 
bonorabl* menUon rlbbonx b7_th»

Fire Care Urged 
In Forest, Brush 
Areas Labor Day

BtnU.EY, Aue. 31—DUtrlet grni- 
ln« flr« lighten wUl b« on guard for 
outbreakfl of run«« fire* SundRj 
Monday M hundrecU of Labor da? 
mlebrmnts are expected to trek to 
the aountalru OTer the holiday,

A range fire which burned 3.000 
•Bcrtrelghl mile* east of Rupert M -  
riftv nftemoon h eompleUly under

------- ty*mny-rehlmanl. - —
FTLEX 

Dcnald Ownbey.
HANBEN 

Albert O. Bennett, June Bennett 
•ad Donald Kell.

JEBOME 
O«orre Beer. Theo Chamber#, 

an m t Darling. PraiOda Martin. 
Ronnla Poet and Dene Webster.

jjo n iin i HMteUer.
• TWIN FALLS--------------

, BlUle Allmon. Kent Andersen. 
Bar* Anderson. Lonnie Drew, Don- 
n r  Bllesner. DlcUe Bullock. Darld 
Ohaaer, John Choule.i. Teddy Crane, 
Mary Jo Cnunp. Larry Denton, 
JoMph DlUon, Hodney and Ronald 
BUen, • Winnie Ferguson. Verna 
OalUher, Ronald Harr. Lloyd S. Har- 

•lUon, Jean Hatzfeld. Betty KoUo- 
Tay, JuanlLa }U11. John M. Holmfj. 
Jerry Ray Irish. Sidney Johns, Kay 

/  Kremln. Robert Lydum. Billy Mar- 
‘  tlB. Robert McOulre. Qeorgle Mc- 

Km «. 0113 Miller, Shirley. Mingo, 
• •Liiyne Montgomery, Charles Navln. 

Sobert Puddy. Zane Parker. Eugene 
nitchle. tiW unjia Rooksby, Nntnlle 
Sergeant. Richard Smith. John Btev- 
•OB. Leah Stanger, Colleen Sullivan, 
Donald Stxlcklnn. Brian Tliomp«in. 
Jaelc ThDtnpson. Fred Webb, Bert 

• 'Wetherbee anrt Wnlla'r  ̂ '"Ineatir.

■nse freckle edlWr. in announcing 
«iVuMi of the contest, tndlcnted that 

■ aaother elmllar event tn planned for 
Boxt aummer. He also urged that 
any eoDtestants who have not u  yet 
picked up their free enlarged photos 

, abould call for them at the Times- 
' News offices.

8 Autos Collide 
Behind Funeral 

' Procession Here
Thre* c »n  piled up In a tr. a. 30 

highway trafflo accident one mile 
east of hero Satuiday afternoon as 
»  funeral procession turned In at 
Bunset jneincrlal park* according 
•o d ty  police.

A  car drlTcn by <}harluM.Lattln, 
, Xtmberly, halted for the pnxeisslon. 

mad the can  which piled up behind 
titwt were driven by Herbert M. 
vnnnw, 333 Second avenue west, and 
BSchanl Hitchcock. King City, 
Oaltf.. aald police, adding no 
w xj hurt, but property damage 
•major."

Mlaor eoUlsIoiu yeeterday Includ
ed ooe at 4:M p. m.. when cars 
driven by Mrs. L. H. .Walklngton. 
H ueltco. and Bill Morgan. Hazel- 
toa. collided at Ninth avenue north 
and Addlwa avenue, and one at 
B:Ct8 p. m., when cars driven by 
Trtd RUjMph. ISl Washington 
street north, and John Clark. 'Reed 
toot«l. collided In the 100 block of 
Staoehcoo street north.

control'nw  and pnirol5~Havn > cen 
removed. Tfie“ «ns wwi conlroITetf 
Thursday evening but broke out 
again JVlday.

Because of densene.M of the 
gro*th firemen were unable to em
ploy machlnary of any sort In eom- 
bawing the blaxe. '

Dl.itrlct Qrailer J. K. Kellh urged 
camperB and Labor dny celebrant.n 
to use caution while In forest and 
grazing areas.
-SHOSHO.VI,-AuB, 31—Mark Law
rence. fire supervisor of the Sho
shone grailng aerrlce district, to
day warned vacationers to be fau- 
tlou* with clgarettM and matches 
while In . forest and grailng area 

Labor day.
__ftTence pointed out lha^ a large

volume of traffle and camping ac- 
tlvlllw are expected over the holl- 
dA>‘s.

VFW Member^ to. 
Battle on Women

BOSTON. Aug. 31 (/I’y—A red-hot 
flKht over women—as fellow mem
bers—loomed today aa one of the 
big Issues confronting the 47th an
nual national encampment of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The dle-harda want to keep the 
prganliatlon slricUy ‘ 'stag," as pre
scribed In the origJnaf charter of 
■ 10 which admitted only “ officers 
. .  enlisted men“  of the arrhy. navy 
or marine corps who had ser>-ed "In 
any foreign war."

Ttie younger members.,fresh from 
World war II. want to admit nurse#. 
WAC8. SPARS, women marines or 
WAVES who saw service abroad.

Both facUons were ready to fight 
to the.end for their view, their re
spective spokesmen said tonight

Many of the older veterans who 
had feminine relatives In the aenr- 
Ice In the recent war are Joining 
with the younger element In de. 
mandlng the admission of the wo-

National conventions In 1M3. 1944 
and 1845 turned thumbs down on 
similar proposals.

Tonight saw delegates, alternates 
and Just plain members flocking 
Into the city.

Seriously 111 
Poli^ Victim 

Sent to Boise
ttrtm r*(* Om)

made available to the foundation. 
Mrs. Alworth said. The building at 
the county farm was being readied 
for the gin. when arrangement* 
were eom^etedTUTOuah the Idaho 
staleJieallh department to obtain 
a_b>/l In RL Alphnr^m'irRoJibltariir 
Bolss,

The girl was rushed to Boise In 
an ambulance and the Iron lung In 
Boise was readied to receive her Im
mediately. Mrs. Alworth said. A Dr. 
Burton. het»d of the crippled chil
dren hospital In Boise, will handle 
her ease there.

The attending physician In Tft-ln 
Falls said that "every hour she's 
kept out of the lung counts."

Just a BmaU Bespital 
Dr.'W urpnyliist-rtght-sald-that

Superfort to Fly 
Hawaii to Egypt

HICKAM FIELD. Hawaii. AUg,

Meter Violations
Result in Fines

toto , .
Won Saturday, inost of them result' 
big from exceeding th e  parking 
Smlt time tn met«red zones.

Paul M. Klnnersley wa* lUted.as 
pairing »  total of $0 on three Im
proper partclng tickets; while Mrs. 
% .  J. HoUenbeclc.pald $3 for Im
proper parking.

ThOM paying t l  overtime parking 
ftnea are: A. N. Barton. Charles E. 
AHen. J. O. Kopp. E. a .  Strong. O. 
Ik Stanneld. O. 0 . Jones, S. E. Wll- 
lUms. Barry Ryan. Don Smith. W. 
W . Novel. J. R. Nealson. H. W. Bar- 
xr. Paul Bishop. Sttfffitt Larsen, 
a  Olsh. Bert Westoo. Darrell C. 
Smith. Oerald E. Williams, Robert
jsrttt.

Roy HaBsoa two t l  fines, F. S. 
UeAtee,.P. W. Border, B. A. Moyes. 
i .  H. Barnes, O. L. Cotier, Raymond 
Bvcrts, R. W. Stephan. W. H. Wright 
sad Mrs. Gene Crane.

New Radio Station 
Owner Dies in Utah

BBIQHTON. Utah. Aug. II ijPh- 
Vack L. Powers, 34, owner of radio 
■Utlons tn Utah and Idaho, died 
today at this mountain reeon where 
lie hed been-spending the week-end 
Wtth his family. '

A  native of Salt lek e  city, Pow
ers was part owner of KUX. Twin 
PUls radio station, which Is sched- 
aled to begin operaUon Sept. 16.

PEACE OFF1CEB8 MEET 
HAILSy. Aug. 81—The regular 

Bjoothly meeting of itagle Valley 
Mao* offlccn  was attended here 
M d »7  by 12 regional law enforca- 
taeat ofncUla.

at Hlckam field, takeoff point lor 
a lOJOO-mlle non-stop flight to 
Cairo, ESypt. but Col. C. S. Irvine 
said he was "not entirely satisfied'' 
with the performance of newly In
stalled engines.

The commiynder of the crew of M 
and the plane—which holds the 
non-stop record of 8.IDS miles—or
dered a lOO-hour checkover tuneup 
of the strlppe<rdown'B-20.

After that they will await favor
able weatlier and then begin, the 
flight across the Arctic, IiYlne said.

Despite Its llS.OOO-pound gross 
weight, the plane, arriving after a 
11-hour and 36*rolnute flight from 
Fairfield, Calif., set down elisily on 
Hlckam field, which Is not designed 
for iuperforts.

to be referred to other hospitals but 
added that "we have Just a smaU 
hospital here."

Mrs. Alworth said that the Na
tional Foundailoo for Infantllo 
Paralysis would pay the transporta
tion expenses to Boise for the polio 
vlcum and also the nurses and 
medical expenses.

Other Case “Llghl*
The la-yeor-old girl took lUOast 

Monday evening and later this week 
the case was diagnosed as Infantile 
paraljils. The second-active case 
in the county la a thrcc-year-old 
boy who has been 111 for about a 
week. He Is being treated with hot> 
packs and liLi case Is "very llRht."

Mrs. Alworth pointed out that the 
local chapter can pay all or part 
of.haipltallzatlon cosu. medle&l and 
surgical fees for nil InfanUIe par- 
aJsls patients regardless of the date 
of onset of the dUease. provide 
funds to hospitals and other agenc- 
lea to pay all or port of the solarl^is 
of nurse.i and physical tlieraplsts 
employed to care for polio patlenLi, 
.provide scholarships for nurse*, 
doctors and phj-alcal therapists: 
and develop an educational pro
gram for InfanUle paralysis.

In case of an epidemic In any 
area, the chapter haa far-reaching 
power# to curb the control of the 
dlsesM. <Mrs. Hayes emphasized 

the funds for the foundation 
made possible through contri

bution to the march of dimes cam
paign. during the latter part of 
January.

Area Gets Nine 
Mineral Awards

Three Magic Volley firms Satur
day took nine first places at the 
Northwe.-»t Fedcrotlon of Mineralo
gists meeting in Boise Saturday,

Herrett’s Manufacturers, Twin 
Falls, won first place In the scenic 
agate, butterfly agate and complete 
dlaplsy divisions. William A. Peters. 
Jerome, took first In geodes, pic
ture plasmti and collection dlvL̂ lona. 
afid honorable mention In the sage 
and agate divisions.

S. W. Osgood, Rupert, woh first 
in the tempka, gem collection and 
case classlflcftllon.n. Tlie convention 
nejt year will be held In Seattle. 
More that 300. mlneraloglsU at
tended the meetings.

Husband, 3 Wives 
Sue for Divorces

pyjur. civil suits for divorce were 
filed In dUtrlct court here Friday 
and j-Mterday. Cruelty waa charged 
In three actions, desertion In or«.

Charging desertion, I. N. Randall 
filed suit against Maude M. Randall. 
They married April 5 .1M3. at Wln- 
nemucca. Nev. W. L. Dunn U Ran
dall's attorney.

Franelne Ciirl sued Robert Curl, 
char^ng^cruelt:^ ̂ Sh  ̂«w lM jt40^^

son79,-8od-*^BWfht«rr3r*nd-houii*-^
hold fumUhlngs - valued at *300. 
They married Oct. 28. 1040, at Elko, 
Nev. Attorney for the plalnUff Is 
Dunn.

Charging cruelty. JuUa Stewark 
filed suit against William Stewart, 
a-iklng custody of I to  aons. 7 and 
3. .and three daughttrs. one 8, and 
twins, three weeks old. She oslu 
support for the children and perma- 
nent—»!lmony of *180 per month. 
Her - ottam£ja_are_Rftj-t»m_flJJd.

wtli be reversed, held void and 
celled.'

C o u n t y  Attorney Exerett 
Sweeley, defense counsel for tho 
cotnmlssloners, declared that "no 
appeal will bo entered."

Nolliflea Attempt 
Decision as handed down does not 

preclude a future try at coruollda- 
tlon In the concerned districts, but 

mirpnyJBSt-mgnt-saia-tnaB TnBrely-ftuIHfles^thls particular at-

“ ‘ 
Charging cruelty, Frances Front* 

sued Charlea Frantz, whom ahe 
married July 53. 1038, at Salt Lake 
city. .She asked custody of three 
sons. 6, 5. and 3. and a daughter,
2. In.addition she seek* ownership 
of a lot on Ninth avenue north, 
household goods and one o f . the 
couple's two automobKcs. She seek*
*150, per month support money. Her 
attorneys ore lUybom and Ray- 
bom.

School Ballot 
Cancelled by 

Court Ruling
ruM On,}

b e t w ^  . the other two ochooto. 
should vote at separate elecUons. 

Since- the ,commisaloners Ijod 
iheduled only a single election tn 

-Ickel district, along with simul
taneous votes at Murtaugh and

hearing o f  the case In dUUlct court 
on Aug. 10 when Judge Porter de  ̂
ferred Ju^ment for five daj-a Co 
allow both'portles to the conlro- 
VCTsy to file briefs.

Four Interested Bickcl taxpayers 
who signed Uie original. petlUon In 
favor of the zperger. Charlea Bailey, 
B. L. Stastny. Franklin Shorp and 
D. T . Wright, -bought Into”  the 
cose as codefendants when tliey 
filed a notice of motion on July 13.

Final Honor Paid 
H eretoO .C .i{alI

Funeral services for O. C. Roll 
„ere conducted at 2 p. m. Saturday 
In Twin Falb mortuary chapel., led 
by Bishop J. 0 . Frederickson of the 
fourth ward LDS church. .

Opening song was sung by a trio 
formed by Stan Brown, Oeorgc 
Ward ond Mel Carter, accompanied 
by Mrs. Kathryn Merrill.

Bishop FrederlckJKjn gave the op-, 
enlng prayer, followed by Stan 
Brown's -vocal solo.

ActlVMwUlbearers were A. S. Hen
son. mT  F. Simmons, Parker Rlch- 

1/bn. W. F. Salmon. H. H. Jensen, 
of Twin Falls, and 8, B. MlUl- 

gan. BoLie.'
Honomry pallbearers Included R. 

P. Parry, J. H. Blandford. W. L. 
Dunn, S. T. Hamilton, Ja m « W. 
PorUr and E. M. Sweeley.

Burial was-In-Sunset--jnmortal 
park with a dedication by Claude 
Brown, stake president.

3 Arraigned Here 
Under Theft Act

Three escapees from the l^caven- 
worth. Kanv guardhouw, who were 
arrested In Twin Falls Ibo night of 
Aug. 23 after wrecking two tiolen 
cars, were turned over to the federal 
government yesterday to face trial 
during the approaching term of U. 
S. district court at BoLne.

•Arraigned before U. S. Commis
sioner J. O. Pumphrey. the trio 
waived preliminary hearing, a n d  
were t)ound over to federal court for 
trial on a violation of the Dyer act 
charge. U. 6. Deputy Marshal Dave 
Nichols took them Into custody from 
Twin Foils city police..who hod been 
holding tho three youths since their 
orrest here. Bonds were set at *1.000 
each by Commissioner pumphrey.

Names of the men are: Jerry W. 
Mlsek. 21. Fremont, Neb.; Frank J. 
Fredrlco. 10, Karuias City, Mo., and 
Elmo Farris. 24, Lo» Angeles,' Calif.

They will bo held at the Oem 
county Jail at Emmett while awalt- 

' Ing trial. They will be charged with 
violating the Dyer aet by tram- 
porting o car stolen from the Chris
tianson Sand and Oravel company, 
Fremont, across stato lines. Just be
fore, their apprehension, the men 
WTecked this machine, as well as a 
Twin Falls car which hsd Just been 
stolen. •

U. S. 30 Projects 
Call for Caution

Although construction Is going on 
between Declo and Malta on U. S. 
highway 30. no detour has been laid 
0U6 and motorists were cantlone* 
yesterday by the sUte highway de« 
partment to drive carefully In that 
area. • ,

A flve-Aille detour Is still necessi
tated b y  reconstruction underway 
bitween Filer and Twin Falls on the 

) hl^way.

Kiwanians Leave 
Today for Parley

s’lx Twin FnlU dclegotcs to the 
Ulnh-Iilnho dL t̂rlct Klwonls' meet
ing will leave this morning for Ida
ho PalLi to attend the ses-Mon. Presi
dent John D. Flatt said Saturdoy 
night.

AUendlng the convaptlon will be 
Flalt, C. H. Jackson. O. P, Duvall. 
Fred Ingroham, Mitchell W. Hunt 
ond R. J. Schwendlman.

The Twin FnlL' group will presenS
resolution to the convention urg

ing stricter enforcement of traffic 
laws In Idaho ond regulations re
quiring a comprehensive driving 
and vision test before the Issuonce 

driver's license.

FILES SUIT 
HATLgy. Aug. 31—Suit to Qulet 

Utle on tho Peter Wever ranch, 
southwest of here, has been filed 
h j shermon J. Bellwood, os attor
ney for Dr. B. W. F03C, who owns the 
property.

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

W ith tho 
Swaying Motion • 

Ihls sensational new metho< 
assure* positive lubrieatlos 
Into every bearing. See It to. 
day. at the

IDAHO CHIEP 
STATION

(U  No. Blola . Phone 7U 
Brake aad Repair 6errle«

FOR YOUR NEW,
’ HOME

OR ANY-BUILDING NEED

Specify 
PUMICE BLOCKS

Th# ONLY a n d trw rilers  approTcd  
BandtoK Blocks In IDAHO 

B « elawlflrttlim amrta Compute liock of oB «1bc« and 
UfbMt qwOlty u d  la m t  lire type* of Toleo Blocks ma taode 
iBfwaaM Tstca. by cinder ProdaeU Co, Jer

ome.

HARRY BARRY
PhOB* 1416 ON THE 

^  HOSPITAL ROAD

JEROME NAVY VETS 
JTOOME. Aug. 31-Kelth N. 

Qroves, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. n. 
Oroves. was discharged from the 
navy at San Pedro, Calif. Bob !>. 
Buster, Jerome, was discharged 
Jacksonville, Flo. He held th^ rank 
of seaman first class.

For Tour Cara • Trticfcs - Troo. 
Ion or Stationary Engine*— 

See ns-

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED .  CLEANED
Experienced, Eqslpped 

QoalUled (0 Handle Tour

BENTON'S
a  lass and Bodlator 8b«9

QUIETS T lTtB  
HAILEY. Aug. 31—A suit to (lulet 

title to one and a fraction acres of 
land In Little Wood rb'er district 

filed by Hex. Albrethsen. Corey. 
He was represented by Attorney L. 
L. Sulllvon. •

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

White Holb for Every 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Anthorised EASY Dealer 

rbeoe 603 101 Second St. W.

riNKD FOK INTOXICATION 
Ray Ocoies, 28, Downey, Ida., 

pleaded KuUty to a charge of be
ing intozlcatod In public Saturday 
and was lined 110 by Municipal 
Judge J. o . Pumphrey. He was.ap
prehended Fridoy night by Twin 
PalU city police at Second •venue 
south and Second street.

PEACHES
Improved Elbertaa 

and Hales
DlERKESlsAKE

‘  Good Steele-Coal ’

EURMACES
Combustloneer

STOKERS
Circulating - .  CondlUonlnj: Fnmace

b l o w e r s
EV ER m ilN G  TO MAKE DOMES WABUEB

ALL THIS MERCHANDISE ON HAND 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION

Trained Men to Service Everything We Sell 
F. H. A. TERMS IF DESIRED

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING &  H EA TIN G  CO.

laa Third Avc. N. I'honc m K

O U K  S E R V I C E  

M U S T - 'B E  o r

MUST BE, because that’s a tradition 
■with this company. MUST BE, be
cause that’s what you expect when ' 
you drive in here. MUST BE, because * 
that’s a condition on which we have 
hired every member of our service- 
with-a-smile staff.

"Atter 'AH It’s the "Service that Counls"

B a r n a r d  A u to  <
Sales CADILLAC—PONTIAC S p ic e  

M-SSS Seoend A n a m  Eort PboaM l«4-litS

ONE ROOM 
HOUSING 
PROJECT

FA M O U S

D A V E N O  B E D And Matching Chair

ECONOMICAL-LASTING-SM ART

* 1 3 9 5 0 Up

TKIITTY IHOfrU*. (Kd m  loy <i 
ofc«dt
SIAIS UtlSMANi root-p'ool <3i 
'k M •»»y. h'» • Melty *o»i.t*nobl» b«d > 
'raHe; ofKl cwK'h«>d«<w

A  TWIST OF THE WR'ST . TTS A BEOI

Cramped for tieeping ipoee? Add a room far 
Iwo with o DovenO'Bed; put a ditlinctivo new 

, w fo In yoor home o» Jhe iome lime. The utility 
of two piece* for much lett Ihon the utuoi price 
of one »ofo. Wine or medium blue toverinsij 
walnut finijhed orm ponel»-

Of reck ki fcord tpoh.

r> WTtMy SIAaS tAUWAMi T>>* ell.iraod d«w*tlid frem*;
id tw#r con»>T«eilo<i 8lT*i a lh«t b*rt»r hitnlW# btddl* '̂

b « 'l i  rx>r. Hm» hr ."d pK<r^\

IN ASSORTED COVERINGS AND COLORS

FALK’S — Selling Agents fo r . . .

ROOMY Pt.A^ORM

sR O C K E R S
Comfort at Ito best. Choice ot 
Velour or Tup- q C
estry covering* ^ 7 * 7 9  up

END TABLES
Smart v&lnut finished hardvood. 
Gallery 
edged. 9.50,

ATTRACTIVE

LAMP TABLES
Ut finished top.

9 . 5 0 , ,

BoUny v a l  
Corred 
effect apron

Cocktail Tables
WAlnnt FlaUhed 

Hardwood Top

, 1 1 . 5 0

A  large Bssortment of plata 
ginss or window glass mlr* 
rors. See them now.

[Twin Falls Phone IMO

1
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Donn» :t tn  r u t .  who**
tnenl to Donald Bub« j* 
v u  innoimced roccnUy, w «  hon
ored r t T  pro-nupU^
.hower n w a y  nUM «t the horns ol

' *^aiiMU b r o u ^ ' le* towels which 
. th^hm m eaU uE in*:.:the-:w nl!2t 

to the hDnwM. Mr,.
Drown Mrvod .retreshmenu.

aueaU wwa Beverly • Ooraon, 
Martha Qilr»tid«r. Bhtrlee Schwen- 
dlm«n, awrlcy w«.iton. Dorochr 
Van Valkenbcrg, Dorii Young, Mri. 

I  Dorothy aulmlUor, Wilma Ycwna. 
W Margie Holt, Lula Bpencer. Doylo 

Hull Blllle Suon . Helen Oraen- 
Ji*!gh. Betty Alauxot. Yvonno Un- 
eoln. Olorla Burgeu, Dorlone Ftar'

- K>n, Peasy DIIW# and Iho
• hororee.

--------  ' *  ¥ ¥
• Party

Mr*. OcorBc P. Rctlmond enKr- 
Ulned at her home TliurwlAy eve
ning at ft chop «uey iiipper In honw 
of her daushler, Sally nedmond. who 
iBtt SaWrday tor Uie Imroitfulila 
Heart ftcadcmy, poeur d'Alene, to 
enroll #a a Junior,'

- • auesu were Sylvia Ix>vlng, Bit* 
Msqnler^ Joyce Bllllneaton. Vera 
Temp]*tnan. Jeny JohMlon, Senetn 
Ward and Eddl# OarroH.

♦  ¥ ;¥
Uadtrthlp Meet 

More Uian IM MIA leader* 
the T»ln FalJji LDS aUko are 
petted to attend the fl p- m. Tuesday 
aeulon at the llrst ward chapel and 
recreation hall opening the laJt 
laaAon, Btako MIA directors, June 
Thayn and Mrs. O. Vcm  Vntei, Will 
be in.cJinrso of Uic meeting.

Following openlna exercliea de
partment work will be conducted 
until 9 p. m. followed by a recepUon 
for all MIA workers. Refreahmenta 
will be served by the Junior depart
ment with Mr*. Pjiloma Clawaotj 
and Mrs. Jo«-ll Ahlln presiding at 
the table. Mr>. Merla Moon and 
Mr*. Elolaa Blokea will direct a

' playlet, ‘TliB Manuel Speaka" with 
^  music by Belen Elliott.
R  Dancing wJll be. dlrocUd by C. 

Vem Yales. Instructor, and Carl 
Freeman, director.

Bee HIT6 gtrU undfif UlS 11 
•Villon of Mrs. Juno aarrelt,
Mary Arrlnuton and Mrs. EleUe 
Stokes will arrange decorations for 
UiB hall. Mra. Betty Freeman oj- 
■ijud by Mri. Moon and M lu ElUott 
of the activities deportment will be 
In charge 6f reglntratlon.

w «  *
Social Planned 

Plans for the auttimn social to be 
held aV 8 p. m. Bept. 0 by the LD6 
fourth ward In the recrwllon hall 
fl,tre completed recently.

Mra. Mol Jonten and Gordon C -  
llott. activity directors, arc nrrnns- 
ln« the program which will Include 
dancing t« the'muslo of Arlon Baa- 
tion's orchestra.

The YMMIA fourth ward board 
for this year Includes Mel Jensen, 
Buperlntemlcnt; Ocrdon d lo t t . ac* 
tivity counielor: Wayne Whitaker, 
manual counselor; Mark Brown. 
rj?creury-trea.-'urer: Saul Whltokar, 
M-Mcn Instructor; .Dr. Morion Out- 
Icr. senior Scout leader; Delbert

- NelUon. Scout leader, and ftoy Bab- 
bel, iipeclal Irttcrcst Instructor.

YW.saA board members arc Ucba 
Jarman, president; Mrs. S 11 v 

^v. Smith, manual counselorj.Mra. El’ 
1^ Jen-ien,. aellvlt}' counaolor; Mra. 
^  Mona Drown. Mcjetftry; Thea Eg

bert, mualc; Mary 6uo Blmmons. 
organist; ReltA Crawford, dance; 
Mrs. Mona Drora, speech: Mrs. 
Zelpha Fredrickson and Mr*. Theda 
Orow, Gleaner*; Mrs. Morton Cul
ler. Juniors; Mrs. lo la  Telford. Mrs.

• Virginia Prntt and Mr«. Given Van 
Noy, Beehive glrLi. and Mrs. Laura 
Brovm, "Era“  director.

«  ¥ W 
Claaa Reunion 

Members of the Murtaugh grad- 
tiatlng clau o f  lOM held a reunion 
Friday evening at tho Park hotel.

Clasa members attending the re
union war» Mn. Enuna Larson. 
PTMton; Mra. Margaret llaoi. Ktm> 
berly; Mrs. Naomi Wray, Buhl; Mra. 

.Helen Star^ger, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Qenen Menair, Mr*. Clelbea 
Xlelnkopf, Mra. Phyllis Beaitre, Mra.

• Norma Thornton and Mra. Gentva 
Callen, all of Murtaugh. - 

Mrs. Eule Thompson, Murtaugh, 
and Orln Raymond. BoUe, were 

. unable to attend.I ¥ ♦ ¥
Plan for Fair 

Men and women of the Moo»e 
lodge met Friday evening at the

Falla county fair.
AU membera were aaked to contact 

F. W. Helton, governor of the men'a 
lodge, for i  time achedule. Gerrlt 
Peters Is In charge of fliuinces and 
Mra. Martha Beoti l i  in charge of 
buying.

¥ ¥ ¥
Reunien Held 

~~ A reunion of tho Carlton family 
was held recently at the nav coun
try home of Mr. and Mr*. Rutsell 
Carlson. Muruugh, vltii Mr. and 
Mr*. Hubert L. CarUoti. pwanU, 
visiting* here from'Loa Angelei, as 
special guesta.

Ouesta wore Mr. and Mra. Tanner 
V. Carlaon. Jackie and Susao, La- 
Habra, Calif.; Mr. and Mr*. Ru»a 
Carlson, MurUugh; Mr. and Mra. 
Harland CarlaoDr Bobble and Stave. 
Mr. and Mr*. Morrla Carlson and 
Judle, all of Filer; Grant Oarlson. 
Portland,' and Ruby Carlson, Twin

•  Falla.
Mr. and Mrs., Hubert CarUon, 

vh o  returned to'^Loa Angeles Sat
urday, are former residents of Twin 
Falla.

¥ ¥
Veedleeraft Clab

Twflve members a t t e n d e d  the 
• meeting of the Needlecraft club Fri

day ftftemooa at the home of Mri. 
C. H. Eldred. Current events were 
u^ed to answer roll call and follow
ing a short buslnea* leaslon. the 
members did nredlevork.

Mia. PhU Harrll. Jerome, daugh
ter of Mrs. BtUfd, aaalsted In serv- 

- . Ing the refreshmenta. —
' Mra. Laura Felbusta will be hoa- 
tesa at the next meeting to be held 
Sept. rt.

¥ ¥' ¥
PADL, Aug. 31—The first retmlon 

In eight yeara for members of the 
family of the late J. R. StAcUngs 
«aa bald recently at the L. K. Stock- 
Inga residence, near here.

Present wer^ Loren B. Btocklnga, 
Paul; Burditte R  Stocklnga. View;

v f . l

MBS. w n x iA M  r .  nSH BB 
engr»Ting)

SHOSHONE, AtK- 91—At an 8:30 
p, m. earemony by candlelight Aug. 
30 at the Twin Falls Church of the 
Aecetwlon. Episcopal. Cleora Rne 
Nobeker and Jack M. Murphy, both 
of .Shoshone, were united In mar
riage. The vows were read by the 
Rev. E. Leslie Rolls.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Quale Nebeker, Bhoshone. 
chMO a shell pink dre.«ia with black 
acce»orln  and a gardcnln corsage 
for her weddlpg. She was given In 
marriage by her father.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack M. Murphy, Sho
shone.

□ucsUi at the nuptial ceremony 
were the parcnU of the bridal couple 
and Mrs. Millie Batc.% Salt Lake 
City, grftndraolher of the bride.

The young couple left Unmedl- 
ately following the ceremony to visit 
ihe bridegroom’a brother and sUtor* 
In-law, Mr. and Mri.^ Richard H. 
Murphy. Richmond, Oallf. They 
will also vUll In Oakland. San Fran
cisco and San Jose. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murpliy plan to enter tho Univer
sity of Idaho, southern branch, for 
tho achool year bejinnlng Bepu 13.

The brldo It a gTOduate of tho 
Shoshone high school with tho class 
of 1043 and for Uie past two years 
has been employed In the office of 
the Idaho Power company here.

Murphy graduated In 19i3 from 
the high tchool here nnd aerved 
three years In the army. - He served 
as an Infantry »crgcnnt overseas for 
13 montha and following V-B day 
worked eight montha In Berlin with 
tho Inve.itlgntlon department of the 
American government.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
The Momlngslde d ub will meal at 

the home of Mrs. Joe Berki. at a: ' 
p. m. Wedne.iday.

¥ ¥ ¥
The DAV auxiliary wUl meat at 

a p. m. Monday at the American 
Legion hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
The We}-ntde. club will meet at 

a:30 p. m. Tuesday at the home of 
Mr*. Bernard Bartyn for a guest day 
meeting. Each member waa requested 
to bring a fM st

Initial meet of (he season for the 
American Iieglon auxiliary U ached- 
uled for 8 p. m. Wednesday In the 
auxiliary rooms at the Legion hall. 
Installation of officer* and a brief 
business meeting are slated. AU 
mambera were urged to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
The TwlTV ralU Garden club will 

meet at J p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Harry WUcox, lU  
Eighth avenue north. Mr*. H. P. 
Laird wlU apeak on preparation of 
tprlng bulbs and Mr*. Alvah Jay. 
tuberous begonias.

¥ ¥ ¥
. Ih e  PTA council will meet at 7:45 
p, m. Tuesday at the Idaho Power 
auditorium for the Initial session of 
the fall season. Mr*. Elmer PfflUlps, 
council president, requested each 
local presldant to Invite her chair* 
man as special fuesta.

L. H. Anderaon and family, Poca
tello; F. B.. Anderson and family, 
Los Angtles; Nell Btorp and daugh
ter. Nampa; A. J. Stockings and 
family. Ogden, and C.NeldonStock- 
Inp and family. Homedale.

G E T  rotJii FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
r « »  new'lew rates aad t « fM  , 

ISa Uafai East ' rb esa  M l

Weddings,
Engagements

WBNDBLL, Am- «» -P a y «  Karen
Bchouweller, daughUr of Mr. and 
Mrs. AusUn Bchouweller. became 
the brida of Wtlllam Foster Fliher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. FUher. 
Los Angelas, at  ̂ ceremony read 
Aug. »7 at the-hOBje pf the bride* 
parents here.

Tlie Bev. A. Maxveir. pastor of' 
the 'Wsndall Ueihodlst church, read 
the singla ring earemony as the 
bridal party stood befote the flrc- 
place banked with white gladioli, 
dallies and ftm  and flanked by tall 
candelabra.

The brida, given In marriage by 
her fathet. wore an Ivory brocade 
faille gown en train. A seed pearl 
tiara held her flngerUp veil In placo. 
She urriad a-ahower bouquet cen
tered by a white orchid and wore 
a silver neckpiece, a family heirloom.

Matron of honor. Mra. Norma 
Jones, sister of the bride, wore a 
yellow marquUatte gown and carried 
a blue colonial bouquet. Carolyn 
Bchouweller and Betty May Hopkins, 
Pasadena, Calif., ware brldesmsldy 
and wore blue marquisette with 
.yellow colonial bouquaU. >

Robert Ewing. Pomona, Calif., 
best maa Wedding music 
played by Dcdle Schouweller. The 
tapers were lighted by Jean Oaten.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, a tiered wedding oake 
won cut. Mrs. Norma Jones pre
sided ai the reJreahment Uble ai- 
sUted by Donna Mae Nielson and 
the bridesmaids.

Mrs. James airlstlan an^ Mis* 
Hopkins were In charge of the guesl 
book and gift room.

SUt. Fitter, a graduate o f Scrlpps 
college. Claremont, Calif., hoa been 
employed by Western air lines, Los 
Angale.1. for the past year. Tlie 
bridegroom attended Pomona col
lege prior to three yeara In the 
armed forces.

The couple left for a trip through 
Colorado, Oklahoma and Nebraska. 
Tliry plan to make their homo In 
Claremont where Fisher will study 
at Pomona college.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
BroBrthwalte-Reld Wed

Mrs. Addlo Held, Twin Falls, and 
George A. Smurthwalte, Pocatello, 
were united In marrlnga at a cere
mony performed at Q ;30 p, m. Friday 
at the home of her son and daugh- 
ter-ln>Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Oarth 
Reid, 613 Sixth avenue east.

The Bev. Herman C. Rice, Baptl.it 
pastor, read the vows as the bridal

and white gladioli and chrj'santhe- 
mums. Bouquets of carnallon.i, 
rnres and asters abo decorated tho

Attending tho couple were "^r.' 
and Mrs. Garth field. Out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reid 
and children, Dorothy and Jerry, 
Burley.

Mrs. Smurtl)wslte wore a graen 
wool suit with black acce.itorlee and 
a talisman rosebud corsage.

A buffet supper followed the 
ceremony. Centering tho table a 
wedding cake circled by rosebud* 
and topped by a miniature bridal 
couple was plnced on a cut glaa* 
itand, nn heirloom of the Herman 
Dodson family. The enke was baked 
by'Mr*. Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Smurthwalte left 
for, a trip to BoUe and will make 
their Jiome at Pocatello, where he la 
superintendent of building* and 
grounds at the Unlvep]ly of Idaho, 
ftjuthem branch.

»  ¥ ¥ 
Ceurtncy-Wllllam* Wed

Mr. and Mr*. L. W. William.', have 
received word that their daughter. 
Virginia Williams, became tho bride 
of Clyde Courtney, San Leandro, 
Calif., at a p. m. Aug. le In St. 
Peters cliureh. San Leandro. Tho 
Bev. H. C. Thel.-LS read the vows.

The bride’s sister. Mary WlllUms, 
Twin Falls, was maid of honor, and 
best mon was Donald Waltry, Onk- 
land, Calif. Ta'o other slstcr.i of 
the bride, Patty WlUlam-v Twin 
Palls, and Mm. Bill Wlbon. San 
Lcandi^o. also attended the wrddlng.

Tho bride Is a graduate of Tv.-ln 
FalLi high school In lOi:. The 
bridegroom was graduated Jrom 
OshkoAh high school. Ol■hko.̂ h. Wls, 
In IMO and Is now employed at the 
Caterpillar Tractor company, where 
he U eooipletlng a four-year np- 
prentleeahlp as a machlnlsL 

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY, Aug. 31 — Ssrah 

Frances Nelson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrj. William F. NeUon, l-'ranKlln- 
vlUe, N. C.. and Glenn Ruwell Tj-ler. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Tyler. 
Kimberly, were married at 8 p. m. 
July 30 at Gray's Chnpel Methodist 
church, AshevlUc, N. C.

Tho bride was dressed In tmdl' 
tlonal white and carried a bouquet 
of white roses. She was given In 
marriage by her father. Maid of 
honor was Evely Fraley, Wash' 
Ington, D. C.. who .wore an aqua 
chiffon gown and carried a bouquet 
o f yellow gladioli. . •

Leo Hargus, North Hollywood. 
Calif., waa best man.

The couple, with wedding guesta 
and relatives, was honored at a 
reception at the home of Uie bride' 
parcnU following the ceremony. 
Allcr the recepUon'Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyler left for their home In Detroit, 
Mich.

Mr*. Tyler I* a graduate of Ker- 
nersvllle high school snd Jones 
Business college. High Point, N. O. 
She worked In the war department

NOTICE 
OF ELECTION
Ihe aoptul achool election of

INDEPENDENT.
SCHOOL 

DISTRICT NO. 5

TUES., SEPT. 3rd
8TAETINO AT 1;M P. U -  

Two tnuteca will be elected 
tor J-year term*. One tnutae 
wUl be elected for ft a-year 
term.

BKhir^Montffomery (e Wed 
Ward Iwa been recalvsd here of 

the betrothal of DonKhy Mcmt- 
gomary, Boise, and Albert T. Becher, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Becher, 
1330 Fourth avenue east. Tlie wed 
ding Is to take place this (all.
. Tlie bride-elacl Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Montgomery, 
1003 Washington street, Bolte. she 
la a graduate of Boise high school 
and Boise Junior eollego and It now 
employed by tha Idaho First Na
tional bank.

Becher, a graduate of the Twin 
FalU high achnol. I* employed at the 
Pacific Finance corpornllon at 
Oofse. He haa been dlKhamcd from 
the army air corps In which he 
.served as a first lieutenant In the 

-south Pacific tlieater.

In Washington, D. C.. for three 
years, and ha.  ̂ been employed re
cently by the New York stale de
partment of commerce.

The bridegroom rccelvcd his edu
cation at Uie University of Idaho.' 
Moacow, and the Unlvoniliy of 
Washington, Beottla. After four and 
one ha)f years In service, two of 
which wore overseas, he rccelvcd hts 
discharge and Is now employed In 
Detroit with a steel warehouse busl-

Uould-Usehka Nuptials
Lieut. <J. g.) Virgil A. GouW. 

medical corps. USNR, Bsn Diego, 
Calif., and Faye Llschkc, Montrose. 
Colo., were married at 3:30 p, m. 
Juno 24 at tho U. 8, twvnl ho.'*pltal 
chapel. 6an Dlcgo, occordlng 
word rccclvcd here.

Tlie brUle Is the dnughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Uschkr, Montrose. 
Colo., nnd Ihc bridegroom Is flie 
son Of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Gould. 
Tvi’ln Falls.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a gold suit with brown ncco.-.?.orlc.i. 
She had an orchid cDrsimr, Her 
maid, of honor. Jean U.ifhke. flan 
Dirgo. wore a diist rose .lult with 
pink Klaclloll corsage'.

James Ilex Bmlth, navy chaplain, 
performed Uie ceremony, Tlio bride 
was given In marriage by her uncle. 
Ted W. Wlilte. and Uciit. (J. g.) 
John Forney nas best man. Boberl 
Reed and Ted While, Jr.. were aih- 
er*. All were from Bon Diego,

Mrs. Oould Is a graduate of De 
Bcflue high school. De Beque, Colo, 
ana the University of Denver, Den
ver, Colo..' In the school of corfi- 
meree. She wa.i a member of the 
Alpha Gamma Delta tororily.

The bridegroom, a navy doctor, 
waa graduated from Uuhl high 
school, the University of Idaho. 
Harvard university anil did gradu
ate work at the University of Michi
gan, Ann Arbor. Mich. He Ulcn  ̂
graduated from the University- 
Oolorado school of modlclne. Lieut
enant Oould b  afflllatpd with Phi 
Rhb Sigma and Sigma XI, national 
honorary Boclctlcs. He Is now st*- 
Uoned at tho U. s. naval hospiul 
at San Diego.

A wedding reception honored the 
couple after the ceremony at the 
CommlMloned. Medical Offlcefi'
club. Eighteen guesu attended the 

■ 'Ing. Special out-of-town gue.nU 
were the brld»croom's mother and
slSler. M n. Oould and DoroUiy 
Oould, Twin Falla.

For their wedding trip the navy 
man and his brlda went to Los 
Angela* and Sequoia ruUonal park. 
They are maklns thslr ♦fome.at 
3513 Louisiana street, San Diego.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits -

Demos Zlact 
JEn0^tE, Aug. 31—Wr*. Nina 

Stuart was nomed president of the 
newly reorganized Jerome County 
Democratic womrp'a organization at 
,a a;30 p. m. se.ulon yesterday In the 
American Legion hall'here.

Mrs. William Armstrong, aUte 
vice-chairman of Uie DemocrsUs 
party. o.̂ .iL’iird In Uie reorganisa
tion Of the group. Mr*. Marvin Harp 

03 chosen sfcretary-trcaaurer. 
The next session will bo at 8 p. m. 
ept. 13 at Uie home of Mr*. BtuarU 
Hostmes at Uie Friday. session 

ere Mrs. &-lo Jensen. Mrs, Glenn 
Vlnlng and Mrs. Felix Boguslawskl.

haa tmn i^cduled fo r^  p. m. Tues
day at the American Legion hall In 
conjunction with the regular meet 
of the-Buhl Jay«0-etlea.

Bulil stores contributing goims 
and other wearlnc KTpaxel ars the 
Vogut, C. C. Anderaon company. J. 
C. Penney eompany, Janelli and the 
Dlxla (hop. Olrla f i ^  the stores and 
Jay-C'Ctte members vlll be mod
els.

Each memtter was requested to 
bring a guest. Refreshments will bo 
served at the close of the fashion 
ahow.

¥ ¥ ¥
JERO.ME, Aug. 31—Oommlttee 

chairmen for the school year were 
named at the laat session at tlie 
executive board of the Lincoln PTA 
meeting at tha home of Mrs. Ben 
Crouch.

Appointments Included Mra. Vem 
Tomlinson, program: Mr.v Aloya 
Hof. ho.'piiallty: Vcm Tomlln.ion, 
mcmbcrahlp; , Mrs. Harold Stollz, 
publicity, and Mnt. A. E. Martin, 
room motner*.

Plan.1 were outllnrd for Ihe 
nual reception for teachers,

¥ ¥ ¥
PAUL. Aug. 31—A reunion of the 

Short and Duff famlllM was held 
recently In the Burley municipal 
park In honor of MyrUe Short snd 
Dora Short, sisters of Walter snd 
Bert Short.

Other mcmberB of the •farollles 
attending were Mr. and Mr*.'Waller 
Short. Mr. nnd Mrs.* Bert Shqrt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Duff. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Duff nnd family. Mra. 
Maude Btalman, Mm, Mabel Zemke 
and Mr. and Mr*. Glen Short,

¥ ¥ ¥ \
R IC H F I E L D . Aug. 31 — Mr*. 

Thomas .'Newby. Richfield's flr.tt 
BrtUsh war bride, w m  entertnlned 
recenUy at the home of her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Lortnda Nen-by.

AMlstIng Uie hoste.\s war* Mrs. 
Mnrx Nellton and Mrs. Orris Bword, 
both of Shoshone. sUt«ra-ln-law of 
the honoree.

Contest runes were featured dur
ing the afternoon with prizes going 
to Mrs. John McIntosh. Mra. W11-. 
Ham Cart,er and Mrs. Ted Trow.- 
brhlse.

Mrs. Nea-by received several gl(K 
for her new American home.

¥ ¥ ¥
CASTLEPORD. Aug. 31-Mr*. Lee 

Conrad arranged the program at 
the last session of the Everywomans 
club at the hotne of Mrs. Al Kramer. 
Mrs. Qua Kudlac vbji assisting 2ios-

Included In the program was an 
original versa by Mrs. Conrad: 
rendlngs by Nonna Jean Darrow, 
nnd A piano duet by Mra, H. Klnyon 
and Bcmlce Venable.' Eight guesU 
and 34 members were present at 
the session.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, Aug. 31 -  Dlft Turpin 

wft.1 InlUated Into the Jerome Ke- 
bekfth lodge with Maude Hawley 
as an Initiating officer al a recent 
mcoUng at th« lOOF hall here,

Mildred Ooodrlch. noble frtnd, 
announced that delegates to the 
grand lodge al BoUe Oct. 15 will 
be nominated at the next sealon. 
Mr.i. T. Mason, Wendell, wa* a guest 
of the lodge.

Mrs. M. O. Canada. Mrs. Joe 
Wiley. M n, Jcsae Baker nnd Cora 
Borden served refre.'hmenU.

R A G S
Hlghe*t Priecs Paid . 

CaU 1^1—W o Plek Up
Krcft Janitor Supplies

Whatsvom; jiisurance Question?

6 r o H /}  wfndow( 
WAoî f̂ngto

J n s f c  Question;
** PoulbJe to i 

For ibe ri^bl amu er to  your  '

P e a v e y -T a b er
COMPANY

202 SHOSHONE ST. EAST PHONE

Weddings,, 
Engagements

Bride-Elect Fatad 
Maxine Oalllher, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. H. Abbott, route three, 
who will become the bride of John 
Mnnn. Mn of Mr. and Mrs. Aleo 
Mann. 411 Main avenue west, was 
honored al n mljcallaneous shower 
Tuesday at tlie Jeromo American 
LcRlon hall.

auc.•̂ t.̂  were Mrs. Vera Mann and 
Mra. Mnrj- Mann, both of T^'ln 
Palls: Mrs. Isobrl OBlllher. Bliss, 
grcmdmoUicr cX tho brlde-to-bo; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bcotl, Gooding, 
uncle nnd aunt of MUa.GalUher, and 
Mrs. Glndy.A Thomas, Mrs, Leora 
HepworUi, Mr.v Rlln Winder. Mrs. 
Joe Bnmer., Mn. Bnlly Fuller, Mrs. 
Mnholn Bowboltom, Mrs. Lydia 
Hepworth. and BeUiena. Aleen and 
Betay Hcpwotlh, all of Jerome.

During the afternoon jom es were 
played ond prlics preitnted to Mrs. 
Vito, Mnnn. Mrs. Mory Mann, Mra. 
Galllhcr, Mrs. Thomns. Mrs. Row- 
bottom, Mrs. Bames and Mrs. Leora 
HcpworUi.

A luncheon n-as scri’cd and the

HAILEY. Aug. a i -c a r n s  Morris 
and Harrey S. Brooks, both of 
H U lfijrrW tf-tn a rr tM -J n w .'n -«  
Bko. H er, by Judg# W, Wood,

The couple/ was attended by 
and M n. Larry SmIUi. Mrs. BmlUi 

I a alster of the bride.
Tho brlda wore a coral afternoon 

dress with white accessories and 
gardenia corsage for her wedding. 
Mra. Bmlth choee a green dress with 
white accessories and' a gardenli 
eorsage.

Mra. Brooks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. L. Morris. »-aa a member of 
the 104S Hailey high school gradU' 
-itlng class and has been employe<. 
it the department of public health 

at Boise. ■'
The bridegroom enlLitad In tha 

navy when he was a senior In the 
Hailey high school in 104J and serv
ed until April of this year. He spent 
31 months In tha soUlh Pacific 
thtaur.

The couple will reside here where 
Brooks Is employed at the Liberty 
theater.

¥ ■¥ ' ¥
JdO M E . Aug. 31—Jamu Pyne, 

former resident of Hazelton and 
son of Ur. and Mrs. Q. A. Pyne, 
BoLie, and Juanita Hopkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Hopkins. 
BoLie, were united In marriage Aug. 
33 at Bolre, according to word re
ceived here.

The wedding took place at 6 p. m. 
In Uie garden of tho Hcnr)- Clark 
residence there. A trellis areh 
banked wllh summer flowers fom^ed 
the background for the bridal party. 
The Rev. A. D. Hurl of the BoUo 
Gospel Tabernacle performed tho 
double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white net and taf
feta gown. Her flngerUp veil fell 
from a wreath of blue forgel-me- 
nots. Tlie bridal bouquet was of 
gladioli 'vlth camatlan streamers.

Mrs. Leo Pyne, Jerome, cousin of 
the bridegroom, was matron of 
honor and wore a Jeraey and net 
gown. Other attendants were Mra. 
E3mcr E. Pyne, Rasellon, aunt of 
Uie bridegroom, Ih white lace; Mra. 

rAlvin Neff. Bolsa, wearing gold Uf- 
feta, and Florence Pyne, BolsB, sl.v 
ter o f  the bridegroom. In a peach 
net gown. All. bridal .attendants 
carried aaallamum nosegays.

Leo V. Pyne. Jerome, cousin of 
the bridegroom, was best man. Ush
ers were Elmer S. Pyne. Hazelton. 
uncle of the bridegroom; Charles U  
Hopkln.n. bolso, brother of tho bride, 
and Olen Houser, Boise.

A Ucred weddlnc cake baked by 
Mrs. Leo V. Pyna was cut and served 
at the recepUon which followed tho 
ceremony. .Mr. and Mr*. Pyne left 
for a trip to Lewiston and will 
make their home In Boue.

The bride graduated from BoLie 
schools. Pyne attended Hazelton 
grade school and Franklin high 
school at Boise. He waa discharged 
from tho nary at Bremerton. Wash., 
Id February of thla year. He Is the 
grandson of the late WUllam A. 
Pyne. former editor of the FIr*t 
e^regaUoa Newa, Hazelton, and

BeeepUon Planned 
Honoring Mr. and Mr*. R 

R. Wright a mUcellaneous weddii^ 
shower and recepUon ha* btea 
planned for Wednesday cretiliig at 
tho first ward LDS recreaUon htlL 

Tlio couple, who ts vlsUng hit 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wright, 
here, were married April 37, at a 
formal ceremony In the First Pres
byterian church at Allcevllls, Ala.

Invitations to Uie recepUon h«T* 
been ls.nicd to the Buhl, Castleford. 
llollisier and Tv.-ln ^ l ls  vards. 
KoatMjes will .be Mrs. N. W. Arring
ton. Mr.i, L. E. Orchard, Mra. Leslie 
Hyde, Mrs. E. B. Freeman, M n. 
Ororge W. Hammond and M rt L. A. 
Haiuien. . •

Mrs. Wright Is the former Eunlet 
Carolyn Shaw, daughter of Mr. apd 
Mrn. James Spann Shaw, Tuscalooia, 
Ala. Sho was graduated from 
Ynrk h(vn>ltal as a dietician and.la 
now employed at the Unlrarsltirot 
Alubnma.

Wright graduated from tha Twin 
Falla high school In 1837 and *t- 
tended Brigham Young unlraralty. 
He served aU months with the army 
machine record imlt In tha Buitipean 
theater and six months In Japan and 
Is now aUendlng the Unlvenlty ol 
Alabama, Unlvenlty. Ala., where 
Uio coupla wm reslda.

Uve late Mr. and U ta../. O. ><wta, 
Wendell.

Out-of-town ffuestt a( th« u . .  
mony Included Mr*; Alloa,Pyna, 
Lewiston: Mr. onfl Mr*. Oharl* r .  
P}-ne and son, Francis. JarotBs; ICr. 
and Mrs. Leo V. Pyns and fawfly, 
Jerome, and Mr. and ISxt. Z b a v S , 
Pyne and family, Hateltac. .

I For Healths Sak«I 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Clilr.|WoO. n jiridaa

c. d! ma’cdonaid" '
PhyaJo-tbmids*

I ISOUafaiMa. Pbaaa s m  
Bea. Fbona

THESE NEW PAIX FASHIONS
Wo'ro ready now . . . with & store full of the bcit, newest fashions for I 
fnll and winter. Styles that will tfJce you everywhere nnd w o 're  convinced 
you will Hko tho qu&lity nnd rueonable prices. '

A COMPLETE UNE 07

Fur Coats
F E A TU R IN G

• Uannink
• N cT thm  Stal
• Mink Dyed Coney
• Fox Dyrd Str«lUr$
• ^ouCon Lamb
and oCkers, in ilyU right . .  . 
gervict rifTAt . . . prtci riffkt 
fu n , lhat you'll jtrvud to

$l5liw,.S395.00

NEW SKIRTS
plain eolon. gay colorful plaids, check 
and novelties. Plain drtss skirts. Sport 
styles, street styles. Slses - for women, 
misses and girls.

S2.70 S7.50

NEWPALI!

Coats and 
Toppers

Offering a wide rang:e of styles.' 
colors and fabrics In both sport and 
dreas coau and the ever popular 
toppers. '

eitcs 13 to EO

$19.80.

New Pall

FROCKS
Graceful new style creations In soft 
clinging wools. Jersey*, crepcs. Rayoa 
prints or plains. Eretr feature about 
them shouting new—fall—fashions. 
Blies for mlssea, woman-«tras and 
half alses.

S7.40 ,0 $24.75

HATS
H ror  faB and winter wear 
I in all the color glory of a 
/  new season. Small, chic, 
t tricky UtUa Tbppeia or 
I  smart, comfortable felts. 
J AU are ready'for yoa now.

$1.98 S7'50
/

BLOUSES
So smart and becoming yott wQ 
Instantly want more than ooa tf 
thesa new arrlvala. Soft. abe« 
rayons, cottons, crepes and smart 
tailored Broadcloths. Whiter' 

. Pastels.

$1.98 ,0 S3.98
SWEATERS
All are here ready for fta  . . .  
Ski styles. Sloppy Jbe^ B w «t 
Shirts, Classics, all colors. .BUea 
34 to4a

TH€ PfiRISCO
“ H i® S tor« fo rW om k n  u d  GlrlaT

$1.49
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JWO NEW GRIDIRON LOOPS ORGANIZED
Ten Class B Schools 
To Play il-Man Game

Two zww grldiren conferences cane lnU> existence yesterday tt the «n* 
Btul f*n meeUn* of the Soulh Central Idaho High Schftfil Athletic a*. 
ndaU on held at the Twin KalU high school. Coaches from 3CT»chool« In 
the U adfi Valley atUnded. Hi# new conference* will be eonipoeed of 
•H" Khools, one playlns ll-m tn  foolbeJl and the oUitr «lx-mBn. Pre- 
Ttouily there had been only one conference, that composed of the Big 
Beven achooU. while Twin PalU Is a member of the Big Six conference, 
which ts compoMd otherwUe of 

outside (he Maglo Valley.
J. Stuart Halllday, Twin Falb* 

baseball coach and asaI«Unt foot
ball meotor, was elected president 
o f  the association to succeed Floyd 
Bowers, superintendent at CasUe- 
ford. H. E. Powers, superlntendcnl 
at Haseltan, WM hawed vlce-presl* 
dent, and Ralph McCloy. Paul sup- 
artntendent, secreUry-txcuurer for 
the third straljht year.

Walt Olds. Jerome superintendent, 
was reelected as the amoclallon’a 
reprwentaUve on the state board of 
athletic control, but for the Ilrnt 
time In 11 years he will not be In 
eharge of the annual foottuill offl- 
daU ' schools, to be held this year 

, at Ooodln* at 8 p. m. Sept. 9, Twin

Fnlta Sept. 10 and Surley SepL 11. 
ThLi Jo}) went to Earl Wllllamfl. Jer« 
ome High principal arid a veteran 
official.

Rulon Dudje, Burley higti's noted 
coach and one of iho foulider *■ 
the Idoho Coaehe.V aajoclsuoll, 
dressed the coachcj. principals and 
superintendents on the work of the 
new organization. He said that the 
coaches henceforth would have rep* 
resentaUon at state board meeUngs 
and would hold a coaches' school at 
Sun Valley next yesr. At hts sugges
tion. the association adopted a uni
form pasA. which will allow all 
members of the coaches' group to 
attend football and basketball ge 
In the Magle Valley.

CM. 4—HMtratn. Ixiaa N*T. S— thof
nCCl-O—U J. T»rti.T. cMrh

hIpI; hISJ

B«|iL II—Klabtrlr, llxr<nARERMANWxt Uirtln. (ochfUvt, IS--Cullff>r< Ui*r»
S.pl. }•—KlaUrlr.

Class B Schools Will Decide 
11-Man Title in Contest Here

One of the features of the annual meeting of the Boulh Central Idabo 
Athletic association here yesterday was the forrnatlon of a conference to 
Includa the B class scliools playing Il-man football. Divided Into north 
and south divisions with a playoff between the champions of each for 
the Tlmes-News trophy In Twin Falls Nov. 16 or Ifl, th» schools in the 
sew cooferenco are:

North—Olenns Perry, Haselton.
Wendell. Shoshone and Hatelton.

South—Doclo, MufUugh, Eden.
Kimberly and Castleford.

Officers o f the conference will be:
Ole Prince. Hagerman. president;
William Powers, Shoshone, vice*
XTcaldent; Floyd Bowers, CasUeford. 
secretaiy»treasurcr.

The 10 schools arranged the fol
lowing schedules:

KtMBERLT-ir. T.
S— b» « .  nW>»l(^(. IS-Twl. r«IU CtU. lk*r«

Kls'kl
lUpL 3T—C4en thmOct. 1—T. t1 Jmlw V.nJly,

In m
Mar. » —lUllcr. tkm

Muk•—nt»r, Uim
SS:
nZu S S -U n. ^

I ' ClHtnJV has*
I M .  r. *k«*

0 « .
0«t. IS—WmStlL thmOct. St—Q*ll«r. Imhi*

‘ I d iN'-tII* M .  Mck

0<t. 4—Ẑ
ott n—fl............... ..Oct. IhtrtOtL IS—W«n4.fl. k » .N»t. I—>lan«i>ih. ktaia_

*^WCN[)ELI^Ktltk Jurf4. tMth nc»t. Ftlrr. k«ai«
(U»I. ir-T. r. k .-i
0<t. 4—IltlliT. Ih>r«
(Vt. II—niki. (I»r>OH. IS-AkMk»«. tui.Oct. }|—llutm di, tkir«
N*T. I—Jmiaa
K»t! is—« li»fc«tlr. I»«r« MURTAIinll—U D. And«n«ii. <«>il fWvt. «—Klnktttr. ikir*. nlfM . R«»t. IS—E4<n. (hw«
Rtsl. 2»-n>l«. b » i  »««t. 2T-I>>ll>r. k«at Oft. 4—C<ill.r>r<

nAILEr—D*n 0ltk*t«7. c**ck IW»t. IS—E4«i. k*K<

Ort. IS—Hu«m>n. k.»«

K<T. It—KliaWrIr,K»T. 1S-T»I« rUli CmW. kaa.
N*l*i nalltr IrMk-Mvh tt C*

)<nl*r vanttr. Sli I

13 Schools Will Play Six-MaA; 
“Potato Bowl” Set for Nov. 8

TlUrteen schools affiliated with the South CentrnI Idilio Athletic as- 
■oeiaUoa will 'play six-man football this coming season and on Nov. e 
the champions of the west and cast dlvlslotu will play for the "Potato 
Bowl" title. The schools were divided 
as follows:

West-Carey, Dietrich, Fairfield,
Bellerus. Bliss, King KlU. Richfield.

B ut—Paul. Haselton, Heybum.
Acaqula. Albion. MalU.'

The following schedules were sr> 
n a n d :

nCmUBK—T*4 Bask*. ««Mk

BtErEH.LACKQtllA—Pa«l HcOar, ra«tk 
8«vt. lS»r«»I. b«*»

wSSS-SrALBION—CUik D*tl. «Mtk lUst, IS—ll«Tto^^ (k«r«

Sf.tSSh.Wv...
KINC HIlC—A. C  «Mtk

Ort. 4-OMrich, tnUUr*

Ort. tl-RlcklliU. k ...

I»—IlitilUn.........17—nickn«u. k<*»
Oct. ti—r»lrfl«l4. Ikm «<!. tS— ikin ."»-• •• 
OrU >i—Kltif imt. km> 

RtCliriRL^—T>n Vaackn. »«rkB*»l. ]S—KTiff nui. kim*
fUpt. ST—IIIlM. Ilifn

0<t. IS—ntU«a«. hast N«T. It-IKUaTnt. ikcn
nRLLKVrC— Taitr. taark Of). 4—r>lrll«14. h.M

ll-U c h (l« Ie !^ . 
rAUI/-4Itr*l4 . I

Oct. S-AIklan. tk.rc 
Del. SI—UiJU ar RxklanJ. k«a» 
IIAZELTnK-n>lii 1. Dtn«K fMck tUsC •—llnk«r«. (k>f*
Sapt. Sf—Taal. Ui«r«Sot. )t—AlkUR, b«ai 
-« t . IS—Dlla<.^n.

POCA-miLO. Aug. 31 W W oca - 
tello will be home for the Idsho 
Bhnplot* In the basketball sesson 
©penljut Dee. IB In the first of a 
Mrles of Amertcaa league games.

Oy Anderson. Declo, Slmplot 
0o a ^  'annotmeed the tentatlva 
schedule as follows: Dec. 18. Kansas 
City at PoeaUIlo; Sec. 77, Oklahoma

: Jan. 0. s
Jan. 8. at BartleavUle, OUa.: Jan. 
11. at Kanaas Clty;'Jan. H. Los An- 
Celes at. Pocatello: Jan. n . Sacra- 
mento at Pocatello: Jan. 18, Bartles- 
Una at Pocatello: Jan. 10, San Pran- 
daoo at Pocatello: Jan. S3, at Salt 
U3tM 01(y: Jan.. 39. Bollywood at 
m>o*t«Ilo: Jan. yr. Ssa Diego at 
PoeataDo: Peb. 1, at San Franclseo; 
PM). X  at saeralnento; Peb. 4. at 
Oaldand: Pet>. e, at Los Angtles; 
VW). 19.8alt Lalce City at Pocatello: 

OeoTer at Pocatello.

BUY A  HOME
• Ptom

Dennis Smith
Bey t e d a y -w m  la  lemerrew 
C(flM  «n  Main Bl. In Klmberfy

Sewell Quits as. 
Pilot o f Browns ■

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 31 <;p>-presl. 
dent Richard Muckerman of the St. 
IjouIs Browns announced today 
Manager Luke Sewell had resigned 
"for the good of the club”  and that 
coach Zach Tayler would assxtme 
charge of the team.

Taylor has been coscta of pitcher*.
Sewell wsa not reachable Im

mediately for comnent.
Sewell was appointed manager- 

of the Browns on Jane 4, IMl. sue- 
ceedlRi Pied Haney. Under Sewell’s 
management the team finished 
aUth In IMS and won their first 
American league permant In 1M4. 
They dropped to third place In 
19i3 and are now In seventh place.

GASH
PAID

For Dead and U sdea
HORSES •• COWS

PHONE US COLLECT 
T w t n r t f b m  

Qeodlng «1 -  Bwpcrt B

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Ex-Sailors on Bruin Squad
I “ It’s a lot nicer tosslog fMlbalU than shells, fan’l It, paUT" Vie Floyd. 

I flandlisr- asks Deb CrandaO, Dale Uneela and Irr. Blaser, aqnaiUiir, 
1 left to right, at a real period dorlag Bmiir football pracUee at Lin- 

««lii field. Tber are the frar f>s-skllcrt on Coach lUnk Powers’  sqiiad. 
Flsyd and Mnroln are Qttarterbaek eaniUdatca. Crandall Is out for tackle

Big Seven Conference 
Headed by Ross Barney

Ross Barney, Burl^ principal, was elected president of the Big Seven 
conference s i a meeting of the principals and coaches of member schools 
following the annusl meeting of the South Central Idaho Athletlo as
sociation there yesterday afiemoon. Earl Williams. Jerome principal, wai 
elected vice -  president and Carl
HuntlnRton. Rupert prlnclp&l, 
reUiry-trcasurer.

Tlio following football schedules 
i'ere arranaed:

nOODINC—E. M. P»rk», taafh
Heel, IS—llDfli7, Imb«
H«pl. se—Ilalil.
S«r. t l-n i.r . Ih*r»

H«pl. 2»—Caadlnc, then 
ficpl. 37—natl«7, thir* Oct. 4—Riip<il. thcr* cut. II—Wcndill. haai* 
N.T. I-Otktcr. h.a>. Nav. II— kaia*
Hapi, SS-.ii>ln Will. Ihn
H*et. 2^ni}rltr. ihitiKept. 37—Jtraa>c. )»■>«

Ni>. »—Ilaptrl. ha»«Nar. 11—4;.aillnr. hd«a
nUPEKT—n.a»a Uiri. tMck IS—J>r*a«. kaaa

n»»t. -* -
n»p*.

»tlKt.Er—lUIax l(. I1a<ls>, clUst. IS-fiMdlni, |h.T.Kti.1. J*—0*klcr.
Hcpt. II—lUkl. kaiaa Oft. I—Pmlan. hatai 
Nar! tt—Itipirt. th<r*
Na». IS—Jicant. Ihira

JKROME—l-aal R. Tartar; <i Kept. IS—lt<ip«rt. thtra
3>—Hk*i>»nr, haiaa 

H«p(. }T~^iklcr, ih>c>Ocl. 4— hxmi
-llahl. ihtr 
—Ilatlcr, h.

Pocatcllo 9, ORdcn 5
Kilo at> r hm|.l.-n ah r k

l-.rkow(kl I 
TaUk

OiiUn ___________rrromi MfWim.rn.. TandM. lVo>bi>a hlut I

S O fT T PLAYEM FETED 
City league softball players on the 

Duntlng Tractor company team 
were treated to a steak dinner at 
7:30 p. m. PrJday at the Park hoUl. 
All the plaj’ers. the umpire and 
male employees of the company ag- 
Rregatcd the 33 diners present. W. 
P. Potter, manager of the team, 
serred as toastmaster.

Bi-uiii Jayvees 
W ill Play Four 
Gridiron Tilts
' For tlie first time In the history 
of T»-ln Palls hlsh school.football, 
a schedule has been orraoged for 
the Junior vnrslty players.

Coach Hank Powers announced 
following the meeting of the SouUi 
Central Idaho AthleUc association 
meeting here yesterday that a sche
dule of four gameii had been ar- 
rnnRed for a Junior varsity team. 

Tlie schedule:
Sept. 13—Sho.ihone. here.
Sept. 31—WendeU, there.
Oct. 1— Kimberly, there.
The date for a game with Pller 

will be announced later.
Meonwhlle, Coach Kermlt Perrins 

armnged a schedule of six games 
for the Tv.'ln Palls Junior high 
school 'Cubs.

Tl>e schedule:
Sept. 13—Kimberly, here.
Sept. 30—Hailey, there,
Gept. 35—Burley, here.
Ocl. 2—Rupert, there,
Oct. 10—Jerome, there.
Nov. 7—CMlleford. there.
Nov. H—Rupert, here (tentative),

Salt Lnkc City 8. Boise 1
*b r h'.'ialt l.a;>a >b r >

Newhouser Fans 10
ST. LODIS, Aug, 31 C<P) — Hal 

Newhouser turned In 10 strikeouts 
tonight in winning his a3rd victory 
this season, an 11 tn 3 drubbing 
handed by the Tigers to the Browns.

1«7, ranoln and M«nni»a.

More Sports 
On Page 12

Easy Way 
BALED HAY LOADER

Eliminates Hand Labor, Bale.s aro Picked up 
Automatically. These Loaders have proven to 
be GREAT LABOR SAVING inachincB.

AVAILABLE NOW FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Paul Equipment and Welding Shop
Patil, Haho ' Phone 0285J5 Burley Exe.

RoUo Gil>bous 
Wins Medal in 
Magic Tourney

Rollo aibbon.1. Jerome's famed 
goiter, yesterday won the medal 
round In th» third annual Times- 
News Magic Valley open golf tour
nament. when he toured the Magic 
Valley course yesterday In a 75.

Hanley Payne. Twin PalLi, with 
whom Gibbons had tied at 74 dur
ing the regular qualifying round, 
could do no better than 7a yester
day.

aibbons went ouO In e '̂en par. 39, 
and came home In 30. Payne had a 
pair of 39s.

Elghcy-two golfers will compete 
In the five flights of the tourna
ment. starting at 8 a. m. today. 
Gibbons is the defending champion.

EUghteen holes will be ployed this 
morning and a like number this 
afternoon. The IB-hole seml-flnals 
will be played tomorrow morning 
and the chomplonship matches to
morrow afternoon.

Couniemaster Fred Slone an
nounced that tlie course will be 
open to toumnmcnt golfers only 
today and tomorrow morning. Oth
ers may play late tomorrow after
noon.

Ti’oy Nationals 
WininTourney

BOISE, Aug- 31 (AV-The Nampa 
girl All-Stars opened the liMO Idaho 
state softball tournament hereSnt- 
urdny night will) an upset victory 
over the DoUe Ynnks, 5-3,

The Bohemian Brewers opened 
the men's tourney with an 8*7 win 
over PotlaUh, Ida.

In the final game of tlie first 
three evenings of competition • I .. 
Troy Nationals, Twin Pnlls. downed 
tlie Stones. Kampa. 6-S.

> and M«rro«l: Enuit

Win Sheep Permits
The following Magic VftUey 

residents drew permits to Hlint 
Rocky Mountain big horn slieep 
Sept. 1B-2H;

Ted R. Tlntlnger, Ketchmn, 
Joseph C. Burgey. Haeertnpn. 
P. r .  Gunning, Shoshone.'  
OUlTer S. B»U, Haller.
H. H. Soper. Twin Palls.
R. B. Randell. Twin Pall*. 
Betty M. Skinner. T*-ln Falla. 
Warren Skinner, Twin Palls, 
O. E, Klnyon. Buhl.

Russets’ 4 Hits 
Defeat Cowb6y¥ '

IDAHO PALLS. Aug. 31 W>-On only four hllB o ff two Twin Pall* 
pitchers, the Idaho Palls Russets tonight hune a 4-3 defeat on the 
Woddles. John Conant. who wctI the rout for the celler-dwelling Rus- 
seU. gave up seven hltat Wlllle Greer, who gave up the Waddles mound 
to Frank Prowec In the sixth wos
the loser.

A three.run r a l l y  In the first 
started when Jim Stanton doubled. 
Bill Krueger walked and Jay Tlagnl 
singled to load the saoks. AnoUier 
one-bagger by Will Hafey brought 
home two runs ailid Ragnl scored 
wlUt the third when Walt Brlckner 
filed out to left

The other Russet run came wlth- 
ut a hit In the fifth when Stanton 

walked. sC»lo second, went to third 
when Waddle catcher Harry Hesleti 
tried to nail him and scored on a 
balk.

The Cowboys scored In the third 
when’ Larry Jensen tripled and 
came home 'on Greer’s Infield out. 
In the seventh Hal Loewe was safe 

Krueger’s error, advanced on a 
single by Dick Powers and came 
home nn Krueger's second mlscue 
of the Inning.

»  ¥ •  ¥

Pioneer May Break 
Attendance Record

POCATELLO, Aug. 31 W ^ A t- 
tendsnce In the Pioneer league win 
exceed the half million' mark'and 
mny break the record of 505,637 
established In 1040, according to fig
ures obUlned from Jock Halllwell. 
pre. l̂dent of the league.

Salt Lake Is leading with M5.010. 
Ogden Is next with 00J54, Other at
tendance figures are Twin PalU, 
OlJll (now more than 74,000), Ida
ho FalU S1.D48, Boise 45.133. and 
PocaUlIo 38,093,

HOVJ THEY

ST A N D
C)t<n. . .............. .
T-Iii Fslli ____I'xaUlU ________

AHRRICA.V t.RAGUR

NATtONAl. I.F.Anue

rhiii4<ipKi>

Betty Jameson to 
Face Patty Berg-

BPOKANE, Waah.. Aug. 31 
Pnlty Berg. Minneapolis profession
al, defeated Betty Jean Rucker. 
Spokane amateur. 3 and 3 today In 
the seml-flnab of the naUonal 
women’s open golf tournament.

Betty 'Jameson, San Antonio, 
Tex., pro. defeated Dot Klelty, Long 
Beach. Calif.. 1 up In the other 
semUflnals match.

WOLVERINE BOATS
' Mercnry Ontboard 

MOTORS 
Repairs and Serrle*

MAIWNB PAINT 
- .VaraUh and Bappllea -

E. 0. HAVENS
MARINE SUPPLY

348 Mala N. Fhsne 945

NOW IN STOCK FOR
Immediate Delivery"
DE LAVAL MAGNETIC AND STERLING

MILKERS and CREAM SEPARATORS 
•

OLIVER TRACTOR MODEL
BEAN CUTTERS

ONE 22i36 OLIVER STATIONARY
THRESHER 

MARVEL FERTILIZER SOWERS 
CEMENT MIXERS 

STOCK OILERS 
TRAH.ER*WAGONS 
COW STA*NCHIONS 

MARVEL ^ A IN  LOADERS 
LINDERMAN BEET LOADERS 
SO-FLO WATER SOFTENERS 

COAL RANGES '
and a general line of Hardware, Home and 

Dalr>* Supplies

MOtPNTAiN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Jiist Relaxing
Twin Falls 
Uyrw, ef —
Rad Ike. 2b __
Bonoml. lb _ _
Ilctlet. e ____
Loewe. n  -----
Power*, rf 
Patterson. U „  
Jensca. Sb —  
Grter. p __

Idaho Falls 
SUnlOD. ef 
Kniegcr. 2b — 
lUgnl. n  . . . _
Hafey. l b ------
Britkner. If „  
MarUa, Sb ..._ 
Aydelette, u  „  
Fontalnel e 
Conant. p ___

0 0 B 0 
0 1 1 0 

- . 4 1 0 3 1  
_.4 0 1 2 0 
-.4  0 0 4 0
..vi -l 2 2. 2 
—2 0 0 0 0

_ ..0  0 0 - .  

_ 33 2 7 24 8

...M  4 «  27 8

Idaho FalU --------
Error*—lleslet. Greer, Kmeger Z. 

Hscrifice — Martin. Btolen base — 
(iUnlon. Runs batted in — Greer, 
llsfey 2, Drlekner. Two base hits— 
UUnton. Sheehan. Three base hit— 
JenKH. Denblo play— Loewe 
ftadtke. Struck out by—Conant 5, 
Greer 1. Oases on balls off—Greer 
S. Prowse 1. Rons i

—I>on-

Coast League
SM OOtl MO—«

Se«IlU ........ ...........000 aoo 000—S . .
I.Fnn. lUktr and Splo-Wl; J’t«r»oB. Ruv

YOUR

'\jU>
Y<

RADIATOR
n ila Is the erlUcal tlmel 
Watch your radlatorl Remem
ber, we clean, flush, repair, 
and Install new radiators. 
Better drive tn before It's too 
latel

HARRIS
RadiatorShop

m  2nd Are. East 
Phoae 231

Cowboy Stars 
LeadXeague 
In Five Spots

The Twin palls Cowboys’ slu«- 
Bins catcher. Duddy Heslet. today 
had taken the lead In a third de. 
partment of play In the Pioneer 
league, sccordins to  the latest aver* 
Mes released by the Howe News 
bureau. Chicago.

Hcslet hoa ptssed Charlie Henson, 
Salt Lake CUy first baseman, In 
runs'batted In. shoving his totsl to 
107 during the week. llcnsoQ now 
has 102.

Hcslet aLio leada In homers, 25, 
Uiree more thsn W alt Lowe, Boise’s 
flrnt baseman anti mansRer. and 
toUl bases. 2!,i to 247 for Henson.

The averafiu ahow Hcslet with . 
20, one behind Henson and Frank 
Pawllck In two-bar.« hits, but he has 
driven out three since the statistics 
were complied and may be la front 
In that department, too.

Georgle Leyrer leads In two de* 
partmcnts. runs— 104 to 100 for .

bases—43 to 35
for Jack Radike. Cowboy second 
baseman.

Henson leads In total ^ts, 13S, 
and three-base hits, 14. but Solty 
Hemus Is the batting leader with 
j a .

A JOB YOU’IiL 
BE PROUD o n

After a rerj eareful Inspeetlaa 
to detertnloe cuctly  what 
must be done, our men imder* 
la k e  repair* palnstaUoily. 
Nolhlnf U tlUhted. This rery 
thoroucbncis, then, resnlts la 
a Job that la pleaslnr to you 
and to tts. Yes, 7eu set a cood 
Job and yon also hare iho_^p^ 
portonlty to aae the GJVl^.C. 
plan. Come In u d  talk It orer!

GLENG.
JENKINS

CHEVROLET
313 MAIN AVE. WEST

Pho n e  707

FARMERS!
Here's What You've Been 
Waiting For!

d o u b l e  a r m  h t d r a u u c

B o o ster  H o ists
FOR INSTALLATION UNDER PLATFORRI, 
STAKE, EXPRESS AND SPECIAL BODIES

Hercules ‘ Super^Powcr Center Lift’  Bi'draullc Holst feature* art 
embodied In all Hercules Booster Holsts Units ora tmllt to mount 
toneath all types of bodies and stiU maintain normal loading 
Bclsbt. - ' .

Hercales Dump Beds and Hoists Now on Hand

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
Phone 86 Twin Falls 2S1 Main'Wot,

Kidd's Gdfqge—Burley
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Markets and Finance
Markets at a Glance
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Attorney Backs Cooler Qothes

>U *nc! Hf* wh*n Jb»y appear In 
caurl. tnin7 of Ihtm are foltoiren of th« Sport Hhlrt Brifade In their 
hetnrs and offices. Attamtr O. P. DuraU of Twin Filta l> ihawn here 
rtftd)’ for acllen In hl«.law librarr. miaiu coat and tie and with tierrei 
rolled np. (Btaff pbo(o>enfr»vln|)

Cards Lose to Pirates 
But Hold 2i-TUt Lead

PITrSDUnOH. AuS. 31 (Jn—Tht lnsl.pla« PltAtes trented the flnt 
plftce Cfirdlnala as thounh their po.’illlona were reversed today, handlnc 
St. Ixiula B decisive C lo 1 dcleat. The lois.kCDl thf Cirds from pnddlnir 
their 3 ’ i  Bftme league lend nt the expcn.io of the Dodgers who were Josinit 
U> New York.
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Nick Slrlnecvlch Acatiereil six hlu 
while the Pirates hopped on three 
Cardinal hiirlem for 11.

Lee Karilley, Elble Fletcher anc 
Frank auMlno each alnaled for on< 

and Dob Elllolt druvo in tw( 
j wllh ft double as A1 DrazJo re

placed Murray Dlckaon.
Orazlo Rave up bliiRle miu in 

the fifth and sixth, Flctcher'a two- 
baRRer and Elllott’s alngle men 

illy In Uie fifth and a walk to 
Slrlncevlch, Handleys InfU'ld hit and 
. wild Uiroa' by Marty Marloti ac
counted for nnoiher nm in the 
sixth.

<'aTl<'h a Kalkald.
KENNEDY STOPS BnOOKH 

NEW YORK. Aug. 31 (-7>>-Tlie 
aiant* defeated the Dodgers. 2-1, 
today before 35.500 paid xpectatom.

Monte Kennedy, rookie leftlinnd- 
er. Rave up tlirco hll  ̂ and went all 
Uio way for Uie OlantJ: to rffslMer 
hU eighth victory. Buddy Kerr's 
fourth Inning home run proved the 
wlnnlns blow.

......... ......s j ' r r - " " '
"lsW.^C«.^"anii E.'«!!r.'!r; Krnn-I Coepar.

nilAVES. PHIL8 HPLIT 
PllILADELPinA. Aug. 31 O n -ln  

a . wild hitting spree, the Braves 
rocked the ponido of pnssInK Phils 
pitchers for 34 hits today to win Uic 
second Biime, M to 2, after bowing 
to Uie Pl>ils. 10 to 0. In the opener 
of a Shlbe park doublehender that 
haipltallred Boston’s Dixnny Lit- 
•hller and Mike McCorTnlck.
Uftina Rowell led the Brave. ’̂ as- 

Ntuli with five hits in six times at 
bat.

Utwhller. leftfielder for Doston, 
was taken to a hoxpltnl with a frac
tured left cheek bone as ths result 
o f  Dick Mawney'3 pitched ball In the 
fourth Inning.

Mike .McConnlck. reser>-c center- 
flelder who replaced Utwhller. last
ed only three innings of the second 
game l>efor« he tore a cartilage In 
his left leg while sliding Into third
base.

R ii r.
I'hllail')rbla . ..

.'pann, tiarratl. Pa<!falti ktaunar and llraalay.

_2»  111 esi—1? :1 0rMM.trhla ......
Johnv>n ^ftd M« i ? ‘ r<i.dat“ 'KiT* 'iuii

rblra,«
>'d"iJtlnnloa: Lambart

Zuber Pitches, 
Bats Bosox to 
Win Over A’s

BOSTON. Aug, 31 (-?■)—AlthniiRh 
he had to retire In the ninth after 
making a one>hnnded cntch of 
hot 8nm Chapman liner. Bill 2uh-. 
pitched and helped *ba6 the Red 
Sox to a <-2 victory to<lay.

Zuber singled nharply to c< 
field wllh the bases loaded lo t 
two runs In the Donton three 
second Inning. Hal Wogner . . 
driven home one run ^.n  before 
Zuber singled.

The fourth Boston run was 
Culber.-son's third homer of the yi

Ted Winioms went hltle.-w i 
was booed by tho crowd In the sixth 
after he failed to nm out a la 
shortstop Pete Suder.

HOMER WINS FOR INUIANH
CHICAGO. AUR. 31 i,V) — Ki-n 

Keltncr’s Mth homo nm of Uie 
season coming In the ninth inning, 
gave the Cleveland Indiana a 3 to 
2 victory over thR White Box today.

Tlie Sox assumed a two*run le.id 
In the enrly part of tho game, but 
tlie Indians tied It up In the sixth 
after gctUng only two hits off Eddie 
Lopat In the first five Innings. 
Cnse's double, a double by Felix 
Mackicwlc*. and Hank '  Edwards’ 
single evened the score.
n/t I I Vsrv M, '* 'i
ChifIlla^tr and' iWaii l.op«l
DEVENS WINS NO. IS 

WA8HINOTON, Aug. 31 i,V) — 
Floyd Devens to.vicd a seven-hltter 
tday to post hLi lOlh win aa the 
Yankees defeated the Senators, i-0, 
in the opener of a two>game series.

Tlie.Yonkeea salted away Uie game 
In the first Inning when they hop- 
--■* on Rao Scarborough for three 

, Joe DIMagglo drlvine in 
with a double and Nick Etten 
countlns for the other with «  Single.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

y o s s
"•(Tba Padcy One)

White Ye 0W « Sport Scriventr'M time-worn fingfrt (alt two of tAem) 
are tptndino an aflerttoon and part of a night batting o ff data on fhfl 
meeting of the South Central Idaho AlhUtie' at$ociation ttaged tn 
Twin FalU. .Ur. Je,h Bradburu. Ihe laughino toy from 
ttepe forvnrd with the fotlowing offeniig about ons of |Ae Woptc- 
VatlpJe moil intrreiting eharactert. Here it ij and vouH if.
YOSS knowi:

A new side of the surprising Joe L. Roberts has popped Into v iew - 
back In the dsys of his stjulrUiood. Jo« did some flghltn* and some

Flr»t'he sparred around with his d*d back en“ lhe r*neh near Oreen- 
vllle, Ida. It was either boro himself sideways listenlne to the shtep blat 
or go ft few fast ones with the elder Roberts-and anyone who know* 
Joe knows whai chdlce he made.

Then came Ihe army (1017) ana-since Joe looks like Uie archetype of 
all top-sergeanls we ever sow. small wonder he scared his fellow recnilta 
Into the screaming meemles.

Weighing only lU  at the time, he’d lived for 20 yean In tbe ouWo«r» 
and Fremont Infantry camp In CallfomU took him to Itî  heart.
He wa.1* assigned lo a company of Intelllscnce troops—scout* and 

snipers—and was trying hard to mlad hlji.own business when (ate took 
a  hantL _

Jn those days the arTny was rough and tough and chewed tobaccy. Be
sides that. Uiey all had to learn lo wrestle imd box. Biggest man In tho 
cotnpany was a former tallor-shop clerk weighing lOfl pounds, some of 
U muscle.

Joe took him on and pinned the guy to fast that his shouts of “ uncle’' 
were only a long, groaning, blurred "uunngh."

TBclng the modest typo—and the stone-cutUng. plg-borbeeulng, horse
shoeing, rifls-flliootlnB types too—Joe tried lo reUre then, but h b public 
wouldn’t hear to It.

Ills oulfit would have to get up a wrestllag team. And It Just hap
pened thal Joe wouad up on the wreiUlot leam, ntucft atAlail bis 
H(t-hraried inillncts. Came a match with another company where a • 
large and beefy biowhard kept leUlng them all aboal how he “done U 
back In Mlsaourr unlll he had the beieepers seared oat of everybody. 
That Is. ever>’body except Idaho Joe Roberts.
The b. h. was supposed lo rassle Joe’s erstwhile teammate, the forTner 

second to a liat-rcblock. This didn’t agree with the onetime pant.i-presicr 
ond with B true 8port.i fan’s ical. he sicked Ihn Missouri mothball onto 
Joe.

Being the type who says "No, no, no—yes." Joe finally agreed as they 
stopped twisting his arm.

Tho raaa who eame from the land where the iackasses grow grabbed 
Je« in (he cenirr of the ring, lifted the tmaller man high above his 
head and threw him lo the mat.
Beefy then thought to leap upon the country boy from beyond those 

hills.
Not DO fft-'it, however. Joe rolled when he hit the mat, pounced on the 

hayshaker from the You-gotta-show-me slate, twisted a hivnurt^ lock 
on him—and showed him.

Later on. Joo wound up in Newport News. Va.. after slilpping over same 
of the seas, turning around and shipping back again, "nus Is known os 
the round trip from Hoboken to Virginia by way of the tlm iu of 
aibraitar.

Back went Cowboy Joe to riding herd on rtcnilU. Strangely *n«jgh, 
for such a pfaer-lovlng man, he became a boxing InslrBctor.
One day while the doss -was exercising, sjild exercise consisting In lr>’- 

Ing lo bounce one off Joe's somewhat off-center schaoiMla. in walks n 
young Negro welierwelght who had been giving exhibitions at the camp.

One Buster Brown by name, this professional pugilist had !>3.knock- 
ouU lo hU credit and 'A sick sparring mat«. Joe is tagged for the Job. 
and ogrees wiUi a certain lack of enthusiasm, especially tinco be had 
Just recovered from the flu.

Joe spard and spar* with the pro for about two weeks prior to Uie fight. 
~I coaid hit him wllh both hands at (he same time as hard as I 

wanted lo in iho stomach and never fate him." Joe recalled. Tlie spar
ring coniliited mainly of Joe walloping Bostcr and Buster laughing.

• This was the groundwork for Buster's biggest fight—he was training 
to box Joe Cans,

Ses Joe (of Cons):
"Ho didn't look like much wllh his clothes on but when he gol In the 

ring, that Cans was Just like a panther.
"The night of the fight. I was plugging for Busier, nalurallj-. When 

the bell for the first round sounded, they both Jump^ for the center of 
the ring and started slugging.

"Buster got knocked down about six times in the first round.
"He told me afterward that every time he got op. Cans would lay 

to him. ‘Now, boy, you better stay down or I'm going lo have to hurt 
you neit time.” ’
Tlie way Brown told it to Joe In the'post-mortems next day. was that 

aft^r about the 13th time he got bowled over, he began to see some so 
I what Oiins was saying nnd stayed down.
“But he couldn't have gotten up anyway," added Honest Joe Roberti 
AND THATS THAT FOR NO\ .̂ except: ' ’IH bo Ulere on Sept. SI Will 

you?-
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SPEQAL NOTICES

lUadan DIsaat 7 ma.—11.00

OUR , 
PARTS DEPARTMENT

WILLDB
CLOSED

TUESDAY
AND

WEDNESDAY 
FOR INVENTORY 

Self’s 
Tractor Division

PERSONALS
Sl'llNCEU coraatlara. Hr*. Lnla Cardnar.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS

CLAllK.MII.LEir nuait lUwk Cab'lT.

Tutadar Uirouih FrhUr. ;

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
UBAUTICIANS ara In rraat dasand. Good ‘ irtea, olea work. Lat v  «b^ roa 

t. Daaaur Aria Acadaj, Tvla Falla.

» York .

Owned Diamonds
Three of the world's mc«t famous 

diamonds, the Kohlnoor. Great Mo
gul. and Shah were owTied by Shah 

I Jehsn, buUder of the TttJ Mahal

'at! jo o "
■ m . ' ,

Twin Falls Markets
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FARMERS
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 

GENUINE JOHN DEERE

BEAN CUTTER 
ATTACHMENTS
also TRACTOR 
CULTIVATORS

BUNTING
TRACTOR CO. INC.

TWIN FALLS
BURLEY -  GOODING -  CAREr .  FAIRFIELD

Two Upsets in 
Tennis Tourney

FOREST inLLS, N. Y.. Aug. 31 
(iip)—Seeded wometi players and for
eigners In general go6 a rough go- 
Ing-over In the opening round of 
the national tennis championship 
today, though none of the top stars 
ran into any ttoubla to irpeak of.

A coupio of unexpected casual
ties were Dorothy Bund>', the BantA 
Monica, Callt. girl, and Shirley 
Fr>-. Akron, O.. who had been seed- 
«d  fourth and seventh, respectively.

Miss Bundy, playing for the flrvt 
time after her return from an ex
tended trip to Europe, took a trim
ming at the hands of Dorothy Head 
oI-AlatredaTCfllir.. B-7.'8-2. 8-5.- 

MUa Fry got beat by a blond, 
pretty matron from Philadelphia, 
Mrs. Madge H. Vosters. The score* 
were 6-1,3-fl, C-4. ‘

The main stars had lltUe diffi
culty. Fntnklo Parker, the defend
ing ch*mp, scored »  quick win orer 
Brendan Macken. entered from 
Petrb, the tall Frenchman who 
heads the foreign brigade, started

Coast League

TorUand------------ -Ml OIC 600-S- 7
co^s"al5

OM # -?  "
Baati''aBd’BitaTl^haT*an?I^ *

Butter and Ecrirs
BAN

SIH«!'ut«7nada
c m

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6

CHIROPRACTORS
HtnVB «paclal>aU~ [>;;~Al.»a UaMla. 1 Main aorUi. Pbona Illi.
OB. a  R. JOHNSON -  111 Tblrd aaaa aaal. Talrphooa ttt.

BEAUTY SHOPS
r>:iLMANI';NTS II.M to t1. Un. naam. 

orar Twin Kalla Hafdwtra. I'bona 17<

LOST AND FOUND
k ilppar billfold. Ilawar

n Auaual K on S'aoiiin, iiii I. l-bAia II
............................. ......
uatrallan Shapard. • momha >«> and rbMt. Child' bona 1971W.
•T la.t -aalc - .......•c cxntalnlni baarlni
»a  hr Idanurrlnc •

pat 1

SITUATIONS WANTED
fANTEI>—< i n ^  UwklD^^m Foartk

and .tmek«i fo

REUAULC ladr wlll aa 
Jrtk. r'hena*~I7” oll.

?’L S
U ., »I11 c r .  i «  cMUm. 
ma. aftaraooft*. Oaftraneaa. Oraraman-a Aaio Coort.

Irrlntloa. ktuit 
-0 loeala.

Shara crop >»a». WrlU Ir»ln*nortlM. kladferd. Oracon, BmU «. Baa

PAINTmO-DECOIUTINO 
-WORK aOARANTlXO- 

A. rroERico 
piioNr ottui

DAY NURSERY
noutm i>ee a. p. ic.

RATE tl.M Pin DAT NO SinfDAT CARE UCENSEO OPEltATOB

MRS. G. B. CENTERS
Loeatad lait baoaa as Qslacr BU

— CyuUA*
FUMIGATION 

B e d b ^  Uotba. rUM, r «M  
Sm Orto mmaai 

Twto r»D i or aty  Floral
FboM sn Of M

-WANTED-
DEAD OR AUVB 

Horses'* Motes - Cows
DJfbMt PHeca fald 

•

Percy Green at
BlM7 AUe« r u n

HELP WANTED-.PEMAI.K
WAkrUli oirl far faoatoia»„W. i . ,1,  la Mraae. Wllay Dru*.

aktk wantad. Am It la paraaTM B«trla Bakarr. T»la falU. ” *** ** 
txr-UUENCeU vatirM waatad.

^rajtijl nur̂ ' >- - I— 
alabt dat». Pboea OIMIU.alabt dat». Pboea omiu.

VAiTK£SS rraia aoon to S p. a . AU a aqitdara. P1»OBa m «. Bad Mm Cafa. 
6nE (alltlaM ilrll Ma (Irt ta

aaiMaL Pagatate-iMrk. w g Z

lira la born* to aaaUt'wllb T cElUrm 
“ ■Ibo^^rk. tM.OO par montk. w /S  > Dr. L. C. Shaw. P.O. Bos 1M7, r<»aulla, 
Idiho.

WANTED!
OrnL or WOMAN Caaar.l Offlaa Work 

Ka othar'Viparknta *?ae^'rr.
APPLY 

BOX 52 TIMES-NEWS

-WANTEtV-
STENOGRAPHER

Bhartband and trvlna nanaatrr. APPLY IN I’UISON
COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING CO.Twla ralla

•=!fELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

ll(T Ua'a dlaUaaU ...tad, &

IIWASIlUt want«l. Apf! >rrr Cof/aa Khap. Tnii;k f.
r iioi-S' and - • ■work. »T«rtanta

K,;'r.v
VANTEOi Cxprrlannd opanlnsa for aararal firl 
Ins dapartsianL Iltaadr

KirL Erntiis . 
paraon. tiawrar'a Bar-

8ALESMEN and EXECUTIVES 
ATTENTION

WANT hich rrada aiparlanMd manm aalllna f.
lanv man OM* 

undfr-pald In bla pnaanl̂ ^ald. Llf^
................I »ll*l Induitrr. Orpor-/at-ran.
mil of niihta. tu 
bualntaa htaton'. alion confidanlUI.

HELP WANTED—MALE
iuT,

TRADV drpandabla mtn to unload a dallrar raal. No othar* naad apply. ; 
tafmounuln Fual Cotnaany. Pho», i

and balp linnijh
Monroa achool. f

nanafaeturlbc builncaa al ho ainllT ran aaalat. nparala cui > add aurmbla. Kpara or

MT.AT CUTTEIl! Capi
>afatlnc ̂ lorkar̂ lant
ilaadr, aobar an* ’  
•ancat }-ro«m a]---- 47. Tlmaa.N«w».

OITOIITUNITY of

ri='n":ii.y^

raplial
p , - u W , ' ; - ; s 5 ^ ? K S :1-alU Count,. No a>pa«Unca

•rlra McNaaMagnolia Ht.. < 
JCKl-TIONAL- 

"V uIm ' <» auppir farmara 
ral raadi. DDT In- 
prô ucta ratenlavl -k aaaaon or Ur̂ offa. rju N. A. Nlabm.

Sl'KIALTY "SalMwan for lUa

and bonut. AulomebUa aaaanUal. Datt

ADVKRTISINn Bpa<Ulty U^natMKir*

aalandrr and noraltr llna la iSa bull- 
naaa. baa racaivi' for aiparlaoaad aaW- nan. Quallflcatlanai asa U lo 41. at 
iMtl aliht raara aalllni atparlanc*. ua> 
abla tar, ablllt, lo .ark alaadlly aM aaa fnlalllcanca. A man wllh tbiaa ^U ^atl^a ran ^uka froa U,OM lo

115̂ 80* lo*l̂ *|>io "a* r̂tû "*"5|fS"®“nipmaiin. Xamptr-

BUSINESSOPPORTUNmES ’
INCOME PRODUCER

-X-fctlan A Do(ab»«. It A paalvra. 1 
tr. Pbona. Giras*.

... ----- anulp r*B ba punbalad.
OU>aia abnwn. Frva Hat mallad. t«Van<a jlald^n. STROIJT RKAl.T '̂. Rt. 3 (llll

CBoaoal leportonlor for Ban and

HOME —
AND SERVIOB ffTA^nOM 

Ka(a t!.we.e« Mr BoetX.JUata far cablsa. QolA ul« *SO,e»«. 
- Tama. 

EUdERPlHTSUI 
FARM HEADQUAnTZStfl 

14UM n»na ttll

INDUSTRIAL LOCATION
tarra acraa ea Blgkwar ta 4U faat 

fwrt ea nishway aad m  fM dam
Traakas*

BARGAIN 1 

tl.00fl.*« .
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES WANTED—RENT. LEASE
lU.M RCWARQ. WsnM InntfrfUUlr : 

b»Jraom hom« unfurnUhxI. rhan» H».

-LATIN AMnillCA““

.WoLcffCn 
SstAuIl"^ *roc«Ul)i Wonil»rfti^opt»i

.‘r,"
TncArr'i D KlnU. PW« 83»W.

WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENT HOUSE
:n<M lnc«m« l*0«.»e pn- irionLh. Tnul

BIG PROFIT

hlih*«n. .Sp»clnu« frtinl .nirmnc*. lou of Uexlrrn 1 Mroon
b«m* ln«IwlH.
J. E. WHITE. Agcncy 

tit u«iii Ax. r-

FOR QUICK SALE
i:n  CbIUIb* f»*«
Crnnrr Orp4rltnant ttiSI 

atrck nooa UaX — C«ru«
D«lai* l>n>om aputmral svn iTec«r7
<l«r«rtm«nl. D«lk (M iton n  »1.0«

1/  »

PHONE 313
C4U *t Hi S«OD<] St. w.

ILLNESS IN FAMILY
.coinpiU ewRtr b> ••crltlM
P«>inf butlniM. BluiklxS «n U» Rd* 
V.ll,r In UiriTln* eomm>in(lr. nMl- 
Kni In «h» ihkdaw of tM 8«-too»h Ni».. th. hum.™ and tuh«rni«a't dU*. cihtiu, (ptrloua danc* l>il>. rar̂ all fullr turnkh*)] «|iu<p[>H. 
m*rcSandU«, Qukk c*rf̂ « apprriil* 
B»Ul]’ 1/1 lU infcrm* Y«lu..

REALTY 
Exchange. Inc.

: « i  s». tui E..I 
SAI.TLAKE CITY

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

aBa»lMa nainclac Mnic^

NEED MONEY?

Baui u  k>w u  my—
lowia t&u cuar. 

Rg^IAHCg CREDIT CORP.

SEE—riDEUTT NATIONAL BANK 
For—ZQulUbI* approTvd farm ieani 
l̂ ÔoaraaUo) K to 49 y**ra 
No—Slack. fMt. er eraiTnUiloa . 
R»r»)Tinnl—No limit from farm f»-

LOANS & FINANCING
Oh AOTOMOBILES, rUltNTttlRB 

AND UVeAtOC*
W. C. ROBINSON

n* yala •botk PWa m

O. ROY HENDERSON 
Wben la QMd o !  a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
ruaio Bldt pbon# 880

MISC. Fonr RENT
-----------COBnAU*-wM-t

pho'i

R LKARE -  ron  Busmr-'s.s
rt vr all e( sraUIra r«nm> on Uain Axnu* KnHh SEE K E. CARL 
_____ rwrina HeUI

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

, r«f»r»Bc«. Phona

I5*l0fl ACRES. Complfl** tractsr aqulp*

W i  X S -iX . »

'National ~tfnn. Pir̂  
. . . . . . . . .nl. marrlwl. ne-thll-. n»4 t or 4 mm rornkhad er an- 
apartment or houa. Call Want* And.min at 8*|W.___________

DrraaU; KEKDED 
DBf«n>tibr.i 1 or 4 Miueta keoc 

- ' CaS K*.

WANTED
•r lM.a 1^ «r »  I

PHONE 18T2W 
or

PHONE 38 .

b»for» Octotxr laL
WILL PAY .

175.00 p m  MONTH 
WRITE P. 07B0X 570 '

TWIN TAbLS

WANTED TO RENT 
LARGE WAREHOUSE
PRCFERADLY ON RAILnOAB

\VESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY'CO.

?25.00 REWARD
POB FURNISHED DR UN- 
rURNlSHED HOUSE OR 

OR APARTMENT

FRANK JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607'

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

-REW ARp—
FOR SUITABLE 

4 OR 6 ROOM

HOUSE 
PHONE 1441

H^IES FOR SALE
SMALL houM for »li. rurnliktd. IIM.OO.rh.m« Huruush 10,
SMALL :*room hmJM la b« mortd. Naar 

Martatith, Call AlWfl. KImbarly 1»M. 
MOOCHN l-h^roooi boma] conplatalr fqrnlihtd. Shown br aprolxlmant. “■■ Tlmao-N.wi,

UtDKOOM homa. HaMrad FIo^ CAtnpl̂ taji’ r<iM<aakn Immrdl*
inVÊ ROOM hoUM, modvm. fsmaca haat 

Caah daalrwl. ro»Malon aoon. Phon. jW t. EltB«r D. EddllXton. SlMtbona.

tCllEACE. .rltr.'Va'an' hcu.;. tui
alok»r. rr!«UUlr«. walrr »ot------ahrut*. btrrk*. aprknlj. PalUraoh.

DUi'LEX. Two focr>rooin aparimani 
hardwood floon. (urna»« and oloeii hot vatar haalar. Cloa* In. Phona 1 Of rail at 111 Steel'd itxaat yaat.

N̂ RW House UBflnUhod.' I l 'x  tL >-̂ 1
(  Quartan for two fatalllaa. 
if tr^d^Fboaa tl»

r lot. cloaa In, funtata itoh*r| diau poaMaaloa, ovair laarlnf. 
>d k<ir. Dox 4* Tlmaa-N«v».

QUICK BALE
Rntll houaa on < arr«

Modtrn—A r«al hona.
MRS. WESTFALL

OeURll PboTU ]

A SUPERIOR DWELLING
aiflctly^^t^a  ̂ l-roott homo. Kart'

lUMEOIATE POSSESS!!
SEE JAY TODAY 1

3u M. MarrtU il l  Haia N.

4 ROOM HOUSE

nlcalj locatad. Prlro ll.CIW.04.
F. J. BACON & SON

311 Main N. Phona Itll'

FIT FOR A KING!
~llul nol Klnn m. VtiTTH In «>r«ll*nl location. DnaaKlnti..... ---Mom lo our. u” n« airay. callu> t«dajr.
LEM A CHAPIN Agency
Ptrrlna JIoUI Bulldln* Phona 71f

r BIdf.
BEST OFFER

WHAT OFFERS?
WE HAVE A t.DEDROOH HOME. IN 
CHOICE LOCATION. TO TRADE TOR 
A LASCER HOUE.
FARM HEADQUARTERS
n il Phona lOtW

-N«ir 1 rwm hon., wUh finbhad baa*. 
Bant. BUktr. fatxad yard. <lna* to tn»B and ehtiRhaa. PoMtaalon Ba  ̂taabar lllk 

I arra Irart. Mma loeatlon.' 8c w .  
On lioa. Prle  ̂ t. ..II-

CECIL C. JONES
UrSTAIBS BANK * TBU5T

FIVE THOUSAND
roi tUa aasr m * mm faeaa. Txi I

FARMS FOR SALE
STROOra BLtTE CATALOG

Ovor UOO tinrhaa. fartna. bomaa. hotala. na aUilnna. itnwt. ahopal »1 BUWi.• . ....... 'bb> . . W.V 11A

II ACnr. .̂ IT In paitiira. balanta coltl*
land. »ot>d (ar^baoM'aad eolboUdUta. 
Klattrfcltr and d~p wall. Prtwd to tail.

 ̂ houaa. fUWI.UIHS*. ' ~
hiKiaa, .orchard.baadrala dirart irora iitit iii» tana*. 
1 nil*, from hlah>ar. m  nllaa froa bMt dump. Choka aolL PoaMtalen wban harraal la eompWUd. PrI'ad for aulck 
aalr. I aoath. 1 aatt at Batlf7. Soran r. Nl.laan. . ____________________

t« ACRnSi Good fira rooa benM. bam. 
r)ilrV«n houaa. and aranary. > mllaa from KIrhriald on arhool, milk, and- ntall 

lUKtrlcllir and watar In Swwa.

I ACRES adiolBlna >«wn; IK aharra

liar. Urd*7t"

DAIRY OPPORTUNITY
Wall I«. School bu.. milk rla hr dooi A. all III * irrlr.. (H A In alfalfa. . ... 

4 m  hum. waur. al«. Cd barn, plirr haa. tranarr. hona bam. Kunilnr * (lihint n>athr. I’rlrad al m.SM. 111.000
IUld‘ «ln,RrALxy. ■, Ida.
ttawin,
. <iis:

MACREB -  jrROHK Good loeaUon—Oood bulldlnf—Good
. . . . . .

JUST RECEIVED 
EXCLUSIVE SALE Or THIS CLOSE IN 10 ACRE FARM. 

Land all (flod d«n> aoll In hlfh rn>- du'llon. Lana flna modarn bomf.

i:0 urraa riMr Goodins. |ood Im.proT«m»ntj. a »ood buy lor lll.OOO.OO 
100 arm aoulh of Klmharlr. ImproTad.

THE TIME IS^RIGHT
TO BCLKT VOUR FARM. TIIE 
CROPS WILL TELL TIIK (5T0RY. 

Wa hara aaoril r,rr I'xd KO'a. 40-a. 
rrry w.ll Imrni.wl
FARM IIOMCR.

Wh7 not knk al Ihna off.rini. t.oi.r
BILL COUBERLY

IM Main A<a. K. Diona 10)0

I* aharaa of walar 4t«< 
hardwrod floora. to acr»« (n 
M olla from hljb.ar-

— iiMoo.eo —

J. C. MARTIN
EDEN. IDAHO

d. T«rVcr̂ r(ihl̂ 2l

180 A cn rs

LARGE AND SMALt. RAM II 
ALL NF.AR GANNETT

250 ACRE
Irrliat«t ranch: t.lll Infhia 
• tr. flna hnma. Ut»» Urn.
RIahl fo*r :;o'br.^l T r..*-l ►

Irrl»al*d ranrh; 1SI» Im. l.~ -ai' paid up «̂ral»r rtihl. fan I- ■'■(-I

J. E. STAKRR
REAL ESTATE AOENCY

i:0 Ninth Arannt r...t

FARMS FOR SALE

120 ACRES •
Al OoodlM. M »ll« b U h - / ^  
Davp wall, alartrlcllr. For Quirk âlt , 

llO.«C-Ofl

FARM HEADQUARTERS
S i l t .........-  PHONn- -  - nfvr

SOUTII o r  KIMIIERI.Y 
GOOD IMPROVEMr.NTS 
TERMS -  CHEAP

FARM HEADQUARTERS
3315 PHONE 630W

40 ACRES
CI>ol.-a land In'Ktmbarlr aactW. Rmall

If a o ' l d 'L l W r a l  ti
C. A. ROBINSON
Rank A Truat Ilulldins

80 ACRES
■niat all north alopa. larfa flrldi and coed Und. On. h.~1 lata, hftt.r is.n 
aaaraca bulldlBf*. Pfkad low toi gulrk
TOE BABCOCK AGENCY. Buhl
Offlca ISO I'llONK JU>. MU 

MAY WE IIAV,E YOUR LISIl.*;Gr

80 ACRES
PRICED TO SKI.I.

■ ■ JT ACRCn-UNDKIt WATKR

In drr paalurc. > mom houia. ba sranary. drlllM wall, rood aofl i tar. MachJnary and aî ulpniant If 
alrad.

tMMCDIATK P0K8«S10N
Irth of iluparL.

J. E. WALTON
RotiU I. Rupart. Idah<

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CHOICE A srara loU In 11

nTid.
ATTENTION Vatarar<a: 2 lota for lala , 

prlca ycu can afford lo Mr. Lx'atk appro»>d for 0. I. loar'a. Pkena DIM, 
ONLY a faw lota In KImn Su^lvlilo 

'  >ar Upa Inaullad and watar a<ral 
>. Inoulra al Twin Falii LunUr C .na _______________________

YOU CAN FIND
A Tnm.y LDXURIOUR Iinjir in 
TTV'IN FALLS WITHOUT WAITING 

TO DUILD.

ETROUT REALTY
— Cnaal <o Cntii —

LA VERNE BALDWIN,
• A.'iSOCIATE 

Risndad R«al Eaut. Br.>k»f

FARM IMPLEMENTS UVESTOCK-POULTR\
StL'F four.rii-T^In cultar on'Molln; cu'!- tJO« YEARLING van. Can a*a avtlmaal«m»«li i  aaat. BJlarw.. J. W. R ^ .
WANTf.D. rc<a| t.t>ar ihia raV«, l(. H. B GUkhW.-ttl? s i! ;n .-V a « i ;a a -r .rbr\ ^  aaat. \ Bank EiprrlmaatMeCOltMli;K.DKEIllN(i aumWr 1 rrauit • rpar.i/ir, C.«.| con.lltlon, Phon. OUlHt. 
BIlJE dal|T.;>'r,k.. t aonth. S  waal'BaV dNB BORREL aa44l< kaiŵ  t  yaara. taatU far woMii aad cklHr«. Phaaa IIU ar
1« INCH InitrraiMnil powar poUla dlr> &ALCt U baU Mod taaqtUJ wUia 

-faa* ama. Will irada laa aaî h «aM  fL
W. Slnarl. t  aartkwaat Bakl. U. S. IS. PhorM >04RI.

:i-lNCU iwra >puJ OKxar. Ua«l«r
CASE a.p>iril.,r wlî t>aan̂ ĵ>M tOM WHITE (Mwd kra«Siat awaa. t aad , t  yaara oU. lUady for VklnK >ow. Hata aralUbla r«Ma SBtU nnt af 0»- 

tobar. CaU «U»U ar^rfU boi IIICh.jl̂ r. 119. 1 Va.1 su aoglS,..,

EQUIPrCD TO BmOIEB Itaal oiaat a» lo<k>r—rlaan *p Baa*.
'  -FOB raOMPT SERVICE- M. B. Backar rkaaa44*Ul

ScCOn.MK'K-nt.MdNt; :<r<>w tractor

10 fiv>l rut. Vrry rood nmdltion. Uoaa. 4 wnl. lU north. Jarom*.
1 4.H0W naif htan rutur an.l culiliator 

wlih ri’U .f , , t o u tk . I aaat of ntttar GOOD^ETVW
cliiVius'^ *

HAILET, IDAHO1 GOOD wind whaal watona and rack*. 1 aaat Ituhl on hlfbway 10. Phonall>JI. 
Gu» .‘‘ho.rr.

WaNTKUi :.Way. hari-'n pi"" for 
John I>t«ra " i r  tractor. Robart Ciardnar, Havtrfnan. PETS
I t.Itlrv.’ !■ and 0 bran cullar rorn ;̂.!* 
> r  h'T.. rulU»ator. Gaona M.ndanhall. •3 ■'•iilh llaMlton.

IBi: G'Ca.* comkln.: aatra 'tuo<: coiullilon. Mean and aard alUch- r. 1). I./1W. l-jodtni. GOOD THINGS TO EAT
IlllW MtCtmMICK.lV.rlne 13 fo<« train t.»ar„ an'I a«».1 atta'Snl.nli. Karmal rb-|l-8ALL-M.r.L>b. « . » . . «  ôr «»•

" ’^M̂ Vn’r V.’r-n''‘ ui’.“ 'Vl^frr*KT.V».roJ
nln«. Ma>- \Vllkin»,. Phon, jnilR. 

H^<HID^aw^«^^»M,  ̂ Klnar Sand*. 3)«

llvarad In Twin r»l’».'Wa d»l*»»T In Hnra. Mall your eidara. Fr»d RlM^
13 rOtIT UM 0 >inl>ln< Ir .ti-allant rondl. lion : nnrlli. 1 m l of Kat-.S<-vrth. er

Clndap n>o»k».“  Aaaertad aka»aa, lla oMh. OHoi ro«r tnck to Cladar hod- .c^C^ln.Ja,»m.. Idah  ̂Phona « .  
lEW D. C. baar7 duty Wllao* Mr

waldar. I.OOxU tiraa. I H __
hzin:

Jvsrr  RECEIVED 

ALL TlfBtAD
BUTTONHOLE THREAD.......

...............BINQER
SEWINO MACHINE 00.

Ill akobona N. PhoM 111

Attention 
HAY BALERS I

h»an attvhm.nta. A-l ahat... Call l»OW 
StiroUMit'>̂ IJ«-rlni. r*kr.

f.ra'n.."’"Al.ii."'M'.>rr)w.(rr':''»ril* 1*1

nOWpF.N
POTATO DIGGER.

1 row IS:«,7» -  t H-H.tO 
Complata with drop r.'nt»r ilni* a 
Ilvar7 by lata Erplmhrr.

C. C. ANDERSON-S 
PARM A  HOME STORK

BEAN CUTTER BLADES
MADE m* ANIi RKAciy Koit nrLivr.RY

Get Them Now I

Gh
JUnch-a — 1

piioVc“r».

.lUSTRECEIVEn!

GATES BROTHERS 
WENDELL

t-nEDROOH homr. 
haat. Immfdlala ( 
for «ulck aala.

SEVERAL ImprDTad. M acra trarta. 
Wall loeatad. Pall t>oa>i«*l»n. III.COO 
and op. For furlhar loformaUoa. Is. 
flulra-

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elks BIdg. Phono 000

N-arlr r»w OUnr corn HbJt. 11*0. llarl'T t.«an itutl̂ r. OI|»«r t.way Imraa pt»w. I'tffactlon mllkar. ona

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

WHY PAY RENT?

riaa, fancad. I-Rmm llouta, alactrlcit}.

GEORGE LILLIBRIDGE
Mailc HM flprlnjt 

Boa lU  Twin FalU

70 ACRE FARM
'WELL LOCATED Rr.TWELN T\V1N 
FALUt ANn JKKtl.MV:. (iOOD IIUUSl;, 
AND OUTIllHI.IllNr.S, UTKI’ WELL. 
LAND LAYS PINf. K)ll IRRIGAT-

!*ER ACRE. 

— FOR SA

E. W. JIcROBERTS & CO.
ELK* HLDG. rllONr »M

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
• BICYCLE SALES A SERVICB

OUita CnWr. Ph. Itl. 4tl Mala A>«. K.

» CLEANERS A DYERS
Ul t>d SL w. fh. tT»

* COilUERCIAL PRINTING
Q q ^ ^ risU u  «< an ktsda. T

* FURNITURE
dBolaaB, raady paatad »aR p*»ar, a»- »halt tlU. Cnaa «  Drela; IM tnd tk L

■rOLXSS-SADMrOiW
ii • K»d. m  lad ^  n .  « »w .

' UlilEOGRAPHtNG

* UON BY TO LOAN

•  PLUMBING & HEATING

ABBeU-a. lU  RhoabMa St. E. Rl 1
nosa PJsablBc asd nis. C*.

•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICB

* SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

•  ry p S W R lT E R S

• VENETIAN BUNDS
VXNgfaN BLWP UntTT. fU » t  »  
•  W ATER SOFTENERS

B. WBISLDra DmmOm Bim. r v  N*.

F-I2
FARMALL TRACTOR

with p..war lift and h.n«-n plow.

JUST RECEIVED!
Carload of Towrrr b..«r r,,.,r

AI.LI.S CIIAI.MKUS IIAIlVKJtTKRSI 
INNM I’ lCK-UI- ATTACMMr..STS 

BLACK CANVAS DRAITIIS

ORDER NOW FROM
MEHL HAFF

VOUR ALLIS CHALMCR.'* DrAt.E 
PHONE 07 JEROME

MA'iTAIR ORCHARDS'

PEACHES 
Old Elbertas

PICK TIIZH YOURSELF 
ll.SO a RUSJrtL

DIERKES LAKE

PRIMS QUAUTY 
STEER BEEF

-  Pr«a4  ar Ulthk -

rkena 10
CASTER'S (NDEP^SOENT MARKET Twla Falla. Pbena lU

W ANTED TO  BUY
WANTLDi riW of Wwo attaw. aovibwa

WANTN>i TraUac k trallara. Wandy Sial 
CASH for Calirortila
A'ANTF.1>—>W«b4 hand aata. Nano n heUht. wMtS. aNl dapIS aa wall prlfa. Botia >‘ar<;<a L«iwt»«f

ANTr.lv-tj»t- n .,.. . . . . ...... .............John D»«r». Ini»rr.alict>al op C*aa- Alao 
:09 buiSala nliad craia. Pboai «1MJX

. ' . . r j ;ATTENTION I

SALE
BOYV kl--»rla for tala. Good r«ttdlti«n. 1
AIJdOST naw rukW ' h «  a .̂1 T.V,, pv,.. :

vC.n-a aw. Good }.*hMl
ar 1b fforaj rondl'

.Sl.lOlStJ TromhoM. rhon. i:UlT. PaM.
IMUV lloltmta.

Kln«-a. ralt. iu>. 1 tar 4i«.
SAUUANE Ac^rdloo. 

51 Wa.lilrttnri Cwirt.
U. s. MEAT allcaf for aala. fhona IHIV 

or raa T«kar'i Drt*»-la. Waa» n»a
aanl^toiutia .:L 
r, t  aeat  ̂ H

WA.VICD ts b«yi Trip hiaimar aaiubl. 
for̂  far* uaa.^^^.r ^Erantal or Saif

I'OK THAT roltt«« rw 
.‘h^S^na atr«M r

>m t tuba Fnartan »:JM al Dothna-a.
PROTECT your cood hUnkata frr-m moiha for ?J* a ,aar. O.a aprajlr* of Barlovi 

• u-r* fm.tn danaia for I raan er Bar- lou rai» f.'r <Ha dunac*. Bart A. Swaal A S'n FumltMfr.

Wo Are Now Makinir 
BEAN CUTTERS

FOU ALL MAKES OF TRACTORS 
ALSO NEW MODEL. ALL CTEEL 

HYDRAULIC L in
POTATO PILER

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
And, Weldine Shop

rAUL. IDAHO 
Pbona Dsrl47. OUU»

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
ÔJt HALK: » Inna baled ba/. PboiK OiHOJI. Twin Falla.__________

WUir tlNb laad artt>dJu Nalaea k 
Barrto. Phona MOJd. B»M.

400 1-OUNI

LIVESTOCK— HOULTKY

____  ___ _ . „  . raara eld. JIbBrr'tiaon. Borlcy. I«faho. Photia oirm . 
TOR'flALE-HoUlrln'aprlncrr cow.'PtoM

Plw.na U0». Eda  ̂
_.»r boll, allalbla for 
’ TbosaaDd Bprlnn ball...__ - — dama hara .M IKbuturfat rarord. ItO.OO. AIm haia waak 

old Gufroaty bull calf with tha aarna hrradinc for aala, or .will trada for■ - - ■ JUrtWfc t

Potato Picking 
. BASKETS

s  nusiirt. siir.

PICKING°BELTS
Di.imond Hardware Co.

BALERTWINE
FIRST COME—FIRST 6ERVI

TWIN FALLS 
FLOUR MILLS

P«lrbiAk>-UorM Pumpa
,  TtmillNESJET puura 

IRRIGATION POMPS 
PRESSURE BYrmis 

KnALLOW WELL STBTEMB AUTOMATIC Cr.LLAH PUMPS

KRENGEL'S -  485
S^U a aa all siakaa at pmpa U

____ B wwrrenucTnnr"szavm
^alla.

WALCbrt A JOtOIIOM OKA v s .  OB.

We Hurry 
QUICK DELIVERY CO. 

Phono 24B9____
6ERVI0B WX7B A BUHJI

RADIO AND MUSIC 
-fSI!-

UcW cln rb ^ U t t
f S E r a E h

AUTOS- FOB SALb------
till I'LYMOiml‘a^aa. fooJ’ tTraa.^Mlrandlllon. Phona IIKR.
ItirTORD. »»d 'Il7̂ . mot f̂WalUt:

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

Tom Barza, Jamma.'hox IM.
■OR SALEi PUna. Pboaa AlUna. Elm. 

-----  Klmbarly 14IR4.
SALEt TJaw da»»«iport aad"̂ thalr.
BALEi 4 mom haatfoU. Good cond'H 
. Phona nSMRI. 
wblta auam-al c ^  » » » .  iirt tl  ̂

ma aaat. aflar I.___________

a HCATROLAS. t  naarly naw. WbltTatwlns machln*. ̂  Baedar.^Mm^^a^w^l'iiA- llt'lnd A»a. North.' . ......
CHROME bnrakfaat aat. and labia, laapa. * ruBi. orraalonal cbalra. Illl Saraslfe

malrhait dacorstad <
0R~.1ALE."n; w cKaln. lip  
and T>ad. China «loMl and othar (oref* ■ ...................Coort. Filar.

WHITE rorralain KaUmatoe ... ... ...aala or trada for trath bttmar. it I'naal 
faat n.w blaa Inlaid llsolttia. Phona

DURWAR
HAIR FELT

FLOOR COVERING
Colort Graan -  t>.<l ao. yaH

BERT A. SWEg r  & BON 
rURNTTURE 8T0RS

iPii Clt’r.VItOLET &aaur Sadait tiiTSI. Inatilra at W«»arly Apia. lU Third At*. 
»ma Seqlh. Apt No. 7.

SaSU la a naabi—(e rooi oar m •gUVr. 
Nottkslda Avts Oaavaw. Jtnmt, ftaM

'ILL trada 1M1 Dodva % km »lck.«p.^

liti OLOSMOOILB hrdronatla 4 daar a^ 
' dan. In rood eondlUoa. 8aa at tU fvW
n il TPUtltAPLANE 4 door aadan. plaUIy erarhaulad. N«w palpt. Eiaallasl tIraa. Would trada (or T«<ial. lU* ttk........... ................ J

John C Ttlplat. t aeath. I vaal. H

is ?

SrOT OABB 

CaRr *  B>a« T « a»  101 Mali K

SPOT CASH!
W  Bl<lM«t aaak prtaa

for roar aaad 
OUB aad Tnieks

alcVEY'S

SHAG RUGS
* IN ASSORTTO 

COLORS ds SIZES 
lt.4* to U1.U

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

IN STOCK NOW I 
DOUBLE DRAIN BOARD

-  14 Inch -
KXrCHEN CABmET SINKS

A & B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

LARGE SHIPMENT
OF

BREAEFAST SETS Chroma or Wood 
BEAUnrUL l-WAT 

FLOOR LAMPS 
SEVERAL 

LIVING ROOM SETS 
A FEW RADIOS LEFT

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

CHAMPION HACIUNE SHOP 
DRILL PRC.̂ S 

A.l SHAPE -

Tho IDAHO JUNK HOL’SE
Arar carteca tniaa. t"  c^snal tn«. 

Larva qtkanUty at <oaer*ta rr>. Inforrananx asd SH p'rwood plra,' :o« ft. TVxuaadt « f Mtk-«p aacb. 
t«od K alM. Cattoa mattivaa. 
(orraa aad wbtal dsll* tnicka.

" —DRT GOODS DEPT.—
WAO ahlr%. awaatara. rala aaita. J.rk-

WE NOW HAVE
FARKA8
GW)>itS 

-WALL TÊ ■TS 
RUDBU nOAT^
FTELD JACXETS 

' SX.X£FDni SACS 
ALUMINUM OARS 
SACKS. AU. S im  

RUBDEa BOAT PlWrS 
KTW «  USED rt.TD{0 BOATl

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

(M Mala S«p>a\k Phooa IV

a PIECE DAVENO BCTB 
KI»M 

7 PIECE
DAViâ PORT sirrs

lllM p t« l»*J« 
Lovely B<lecUoa of 

PICTURES 
-  TABLE LA.MPS ISM 

WRITINO DESKS

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
V. N. rniCC — apaelalUt all aaw1»~a

CiSSFoSra^^uTuSTlCiii 
inw. Jart

WE SPECIAUZE 

PHOTOSTATIC COPIES
FOR

SERVICE MEN
IM UalB ATa. t  ,

VETERAN’S 
.  A T T ^ IO N l

■ Ex p e r t  DYiNCJ o r  

O D GAR5IENTS
Ooa't dl^rd iwnr O D elotUas al 
«la«r c n  ba dyad to M ia dNM 
»•>*• >b4 ablrta. Coo* te u 4  aalact 
7«ar «a1ara.

•RICHARDSON’S
»a<k ct Uia r««i Ottiaa ' -

NEW .7EEP— WIXJ<YB KOTOR
(waptaw'^th aUrtar, tanaratar. aar- 

haratoa knd dlatrtbvtor.to rra.n ..........IIW.M
Eaira (ood o»ad J««»—Wlltya maton

lUadr to niti-----------— -----IU.OC
N ^^4^btaB fSU .. .etS-.BU.44S 

N«« OMO riatett* .  m  netor ,9M. 
^ W h 'b *  '  Amy
K.W T* .  • hoM Btidd Amr t n A

Uaad r  amrrT,lat

Uiad r  Ford Truek Wkaala------tMO

too Army Tiraa. TMOO...IIT.H to lO.K 
NawrmJ And njbbar laaar tobafc 
Powar Talia-ia-Off far Ford • Chawlai -  

tonal -  0^(a  aad Ara^

I - SmiT .  UOill • Toezis aaltlanUnff. ena plaoa lira rallnar.tl.H

HM H 
T nuU <raaT), a m

ItadUlor capa. braaa o 
OH Saal* (or armr tre 
Î Oalloa Watar e
I Gallon Gaa eaaa___
40 G«I. Traih Cana wl 
11.000 Braka Alvala.
JEROME AUTO PARTS.

. Hol!ltt«r. 
h

1 lU
1 i-orth. I «Ooodln«. Phct.a llt3 l. 

ii t t . lS  TON CfctTTolâ Wialt

CHEVKOurr m i  >.4 •

^ p S S ft & u Z

5IES;

IF yon NEED •. r
A iM ir

TBAILBR
R A B O T m .T O io  w a * ! ' . .  

BOEBP0K -A y » -!K ^ /;A ;J
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W k g i c
V A L L E Y

By XSTX POCKETT MeBWES 
; -Ito  la despair uM  Ih#

VUlej bouMwiri. *017 buab&nd 
«no«i'U k« K a 6 goltij orer »  trwU*. 
but vhea I  him »w»k« «n<l 
tell him he's rmclng hU motor, ho 
■wuri'he wiia'l even ulecr>—Just 
lytaf ther» worrjlnj »bout biul- 
nwal"

Wo came homt and looknl up the 
n w l KIOTO. Mr. Webster aald It 
ITU *'io breathe heavily <]urlng 
•leep.** "nil* 1* pur* uoder-»Ute- 
Bent, Snore U an Anglo-Saxon 

vard and a dls-

otff njoney I fi  th# 
usUnt word In 
the DisUah lan>
BUa:».

F u r th e r  
search on inorlnB 
In Magic Valley 
r e T c t l e d  that 
som e  huebands 
draw In th  
breath and »htB-

r upper platea. Thene 
latter are otlen ramiers whose sub
conscious mlnd.1 a'lQulred the habit 
rrom their horsea.

One loyal wtle refused to admit 
her man anored at all but ahe didn't 
look us In the eye. We round one 
xnan vho vas Tllllns to talk on the 
aubleet of snoring wivw.

lie  was bitter.
■My wife doe?n't jpore" he said. 

*Tjo  ̂ she walkea up at 3 a. m. 
»6 ask why'«r>-i Ke'h>ve a betttr. 
car, or did I  know John Jones got 
a  rabc. and what's he got I haven't. 
«lc.“

lie  seemed to feel that mere snor
ing was nauRht compared to what 
be called hla ’'morning monoloeues.**

W e are putting all inorlng data 
tinder the men and mules depart- 
a en t of our files and welcome fur- 
Uier Uiformatlon.

With gallant treid the Old Timer 
•walks the atreeu of Twin Falb. hla 
hat set rakishly abaft his silvery 
inane. The other day we found him 
Mtlng pumpklft pie at Wray's and 
discussing two business men of Twin 

- Falls who rtctnlly went on a flsh- 
^  trip. Seems the men were part- 
aer*. and half way to their fishing 
rendezvous one of them said sud
denly. "My goshi We forgot to lock 
theaa fer

“What's the difference.- aald Uie 
other. "We're both here, ain't we?“ 
■ 'The Old Timer is full‘ o f quips. 

B e  \-ovs a certain business man tn 
. Buhl left a note when he died, nam
ing two bankers of Twin Palls as 
pallbearers. "He figured they'd car
ried him »o long during lifetime they 
might as well finish the Job." aald 

' the Old Timer, and laughed until 
he shook a big smitch of pie oft his 
fork.

Did you ever ae« a bull-flght 
ib g ed  In the Latin manner? We 
did—down Mexico way  ̂ They cut 
the cordt la the neckt^of the splen
did horaea used to chase and taunt 
the bulL Vou see the poor things 
otten get mutilated and gored and 
it  would never do for the paying 
euatomen to hear their anguished

the midst of the bloody frenty slio 
■uddenly found herself on her feet. 
Bhe was pointing down at the bull- 
ttghter In his gorgeous trapping.  ̂
Mid acrtamlng hysterically, “ KIIX 
THE MANI"

Them'i our sentiment* too.

Our cat Cokey. th» -Mad ^tamese." 
will eat nothing but raw kidneys. 
Vtrst time we bought son)e was 1:
• Jaromo aliop. "Qood morning, 
v e  aald to the butcher, "How ar 
jrour kldnej-8 today?-
• The butcher gave us a startled 
look. “Mj* g osh f he said. "How'd 
VOU know we was havin' trouble 
with 'em, lad}-?"

We didn't go back there. We tried 
«  Oooding market Inste^l-' The 
lad behind the countef wore a dis
charge button on his nhlrt. "About 
tome kidneys." we began, "hare you

The lad grinned. "I was under 
that tapreislon." he said, "though 
X almost lost one drlvln' a Jeep la 
Oennanyl"
■ “ This win never do." w# aold, and 
for two days we shunned butcher 
•hops whilst Cokey raged and swore 
in hungry frustration over his un-

: They didn't know us In the Twin 
Vails shop. We sidled to the counter 
and aald cautiously, "Now it's like 
this; we have a Siamese cat and 
be needs aome kidneys . .

Thla butcher was Jovial In hla 
•nowy apron. “Siamese cat. ehl" ho 
d ied . "I've heard Ull of themi So 
they ain't got no kldneyal There are 
•ome fmins crttters In thla world, 
missus, and all of ’em ain't walkin’ 
CO streeur

We fled.

Ready to Leave for Sweden

Mr. andV ln . Oscar F. D. Fctenon. Buhl r«»Wfnt«, are ihevn her* 
with their Ingm e ready'to leara rn a Ihre^-month trip to thair na- 
ilvo Sweden. I'elcnon had not been bark to hi* homeland since IBM 
and M n. retenan came to the United SUIes only (oor yean Uter. 
(Photo by Ilamllton'sUff engraTing]

Early Buhl Couple En Route 
To Native Sweden for Yisit
By C. C. MCnniLL 

BUHL, Aug. 31—After a whole 
summer of planning, .Mr. aiid*Mrs. 
O. F. B. Peterson left Friday for 
Sweden. Uielr n/iUve Innd which 
Uiey have not visited since 160« and 
•iwo. -

Tlio Petersons have first class ac- 
commodatlotw on the S. S. 0rot- 
tlngholm which snlls from New 
York Sept. 21. Tliey will visit friends 
In Chlcogo en route.

Tliey were childhood acquolnt- 
ances In .early life In Stockholm, 
Sweden. Peter.ion came to Chlesgo 
In ItUia anil Aniiii Amnlla Krlc.'.- 
«on arrived In ItiOO,

Petcr.ion cnme to Tft-In rnlln In 
lOOJ for the opening of Uie tract 
and filed on a Carey act cfalm 
MUth of Twin Fails. In 1D08 he se
cured 80 ocrc.n of hU present hold
ing about Jive and one-half miles 
south of SPhl.

In 1010 lie H.T01C his fiancee In

Program of Fair 
At Gooding Told

GOODING, Aug. 31 — Oooding 
county Tree 4-H lair and rodeo pro
gram has been arranged with the 
following schedule:

Monday. Sept. I>-t» a. m. 4-H ax- 
lilblts open; 3 p. m.. horsa show, 
kids pony rnce and team pulling 
contests. Children's rides will be In 
operation each afternoon of the 
fair and rodeo.

Tuesday. Sept. 10-9 a. m., 4-R 
exhibit# open: 1:30 p. m., ‘calf 
Rcratrfble In front of grandstand; 
3 p. m., rodeo.

Ail events with exception of the 
ridea will be free to fair goers this 
year. This includes are rodeo, horse 
show, team pulling contest, calf 
scramble and 4-H exhibits.

Oeorgo Cleveland, fair board 
chairman, announced that workmen 
are completing the cinder block 
exhibit building and rodeo chutes 

I the Oooding fairgrounds.
Numerous prites are to be award

ed to 4-H club winners by Gooding 
merchants.

1,285 Signed at 
Rupert Schools

RUPERT, A o j. 31—With the first 
« e k  <a echMl over. entcUmeht In 
Rupert KhoblB total 13S5 pupils. 
This nrur« Is U  m on than last 

There wiU bo no hoUday on

Teaeheri are complete Jor the 
trade and Junior hlgh achoola. Throe 
inatnjctors v m  arrive aooa to teach 
in  the high achool.

U ts. Lola Onhood. JacktonTlUai 
71a.. win teach adTanced commer- 
d a l c o iin o ; J . W. Shelton. Ameri
ca s  Falls, vUl t«ach American and 
w i d  hlstonr. and Mrs. Helen M. 
Saylor, librarian and speech teacher 
here last year, v U  assume tho same 
peeltloa aoosi.

WEU>1NG '
4  OTKKBADUKO

d U m  1VKLD1NO 
A im  EIFAte. SBOP

• kaoM «an aU altatta ami)

Hagerman Will Elect 
2 Trustees Tuesday

HAOEmiAN, Aug, 31-VotIng in 
tiie unconte.<ted election of trustees 
for independent whool riLisflcl No. 
40 will tnke place at the high school 
building here at I p, m. Tuesday. 
Sept, 3.

riling for reelectlon for a three- 
year term wa.i Mrs. Ornee Cnrrieo. 
rre<l RoberUi has filed for a three- 

term alao. Mrs. Lola T. Chap-

3 Discharges Filed
HAXLEY, Au(t. 31-Tl\rec dis

charges were filed here recently. 
S |/c Billy L. Biet: was discharged 
at Bremerton, Wa.ih.. after sert-lng 
at San Diego and Bremrrlon. AM.M 
3/c Paul C. Purdy wa.i discharged 
at Norman, Okla., and Is now em- 

Kl on the -KUp;
Frank S. Spencer was dis

charged at Ft. Lewis. Wash. He 
entered the service Sept. 30, 1D«.

Chicago and ihe cam* to Buhl, 
where they were married Jan. 10, 
1010, ’The Petersons now have re
tired from active farm life and thijy 
plan to renew family ties In the 
homeland.

Mrs. Pelersbn'hai a twin sister 
In Stockholm and a brother In 
'Trosa, Sweden, whom she has not 
neen since leoving Sweden <8 years 
ago.

Happily provided with Pullman 
reservations for travel by rail and 
staterooms booked for the ocean 
voyage, with passports In order and 
luggage packed with smnmer and 
winter clothing, they left their 
farm In the care of their son, 
Rudolph. They plan to stay at least 
three months and have made ar
rangements to have their Tlmes- 
News sent to them In Sweden.

Tl\e Petersons originally had 
planned to fly back to Europe but 
"red tape" and crowded air travel 
condition.^ forced cancellation of 
their air travel plans.

While examining some recent 
phot^M of their new and modem 
farm buildings and potato cellars, 
Mr». Peterson, with the same pride 
in which ahe had said, "Wo have 
been United States citizens many 
years,’* observed that 'T he Swedea 
are prosperous, too. You know 
Sweden kept out of th* war."

Navy<Yet Gets New 
Electric Kitciien

Ray Ilobblns. 661 Fifth avenue 
north, an ox-navy lieutenant, has 
procured the firat o f an allotme 
po.i(wor all-electric kitchens r 
ved for veterans. ’The Robblna kltch- 
en.1 will have an automatic electric 
dishwasher with a garbage disposal 
and an automatic electric clothes 
wa.ihcr.

Robbins, who spent months Ir>. 
the naval reserve, was manager of 
tho Park hotel before entering the 
.lervlce. He Is now employed by tho 
E. W. AfcRoberts company here.

Mrs. Robbln.i Is the former Elva 
Oiradel, Rupert.

200 Masons Meet 
On Mountain Top

About 300 Magic Valley Masons 
attended a lodge scialon Friday 
evening nlop Mount Harrison. 13 
miles from Albion In the Mlnldoki 
national forest.

Tlio annual ouUloor lodge meet
ing W0.1 held at the Twin Lakes pic
nic area at the head of Howell can
yon under the auspices of Rupert 
lodge numl>er C3.

Attending w e r e  Masons from 
Tain Foll.i. Burley. Rupert, Buhl, 
Jerome. Hailey, Albion. Paiil. said 
other Magic Valley towns.

m c iiE S T  C A sa p b ic e  f o b

CREAM-EGGS
lAtN-PRODUCEXO^

m  tod Atc. 8.

CAR
p a in tin g

Body and Fender

MECHANICAL WORK
For the past dozen year* wVre tpeclallsed in repair^ 
aig auto body and fenders—and car painting. Our 
location Is not downtown—but we can save you money 

_ on this type of auto aervlce! Suppos* you ti7  ui firitl

DRIVE IN. TOO, FOR 
MECHANICAL WORKI

We have added an expert mechanic to our ataff 
apd h i 1s ready now to overhaul your car effi
ciently. AH makea and models aervieedi

McRAE MOTOR 
. COMPANY

. 85L Addison At«: W « t  Phene 1»M-J
-nyiLL PAT TO SEE McRAE*

Dudley Swim to 
■. Address 79’ers
DECLO, Aug. 31—H. Dudley Swim, 

national rlce-commander of th e  
American L^ion, will addrex the 
25th annual' meelihg of the 79ers 
when they meet at Albion State 
Normal Wednesday, Sept. 4, presi
dent Hyrum S. Lewis announced to
day..

The meeting will start with a get 
together of all pioneers and their___I_____^

deacendanta at lo a. m. A plcuic 
lunch will b« bold with Ice cream 
and coffee lumlahed.

The BftetnooQ sMslon will begin 
at 3 p, m. In Bocock auditorium. 
Special readings and musical num
bers will b« given.

8CIIOOL OFFICIAL VISITS 
IIAILTV, Aug. 31—State Superin

tendent of Schools G. C. Sullivan 
and daughter. Jewel], were guests 
here thla week. Sullivan made the 
trip to attend a meeting of the 
Khool board of district No. 7.

infant Riteai Held
RUPERT.. Aug. at — Th* Rev.

John McOure officiated at grare- 
alde aerrlcea for Sharon Myrtle 
May, Infant -daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond May. She waa bom 
Aug.-I4 and .died at .tlie Ruiwit 
general hospital Aug. 33.

SO ACRES SOLD 
HAILEY, Aug. 31-Aloiuo Price. 

KeUhum. has sold a -tract of ap
proximately 30 acres west of Ket- 
chum to R. O. Asher.

Filer 4-H Clubs 
To Review Work

County Agent Jack P. Smith and 
W, O. (Bill) Priest, county club 
agent. VlU supervise the program 
which 1s a dress rthearaal for the 

Twin Falla coxmty fair. Two bojn' 
; livestock clubs and five gIrU'

groupi win b« r«pr«MQtad. at which 
their year^ work uid fair nhlUts 
will be studied.

DEL^BABYSHOP
INFANTS AND TOODtERS 

CLOTHES
flu* Ba&lT 

IN Mala N. (UoSer OPA Ottloa)

YO U’RE ALW A YS

to STOP and SHOP in

KIMBERLY
If you are tired of lookinR for a space lo park or fusslnR with bolhcrRom* 
parking meters, come out to friendly Kimberly where you can park where 
you please and as lony as you please. You can easily /111 your every shop
ping need within the compact business center of this progressive little city 

—  and remember there are

N O  v A R m e
M f T € X S l

KIMBERLYi
We know the war is over out here in Kimberly. You’ll find our 
clerks congenial, attentive to your needs and problems and best 
o f all you’ll find it economical to shop in our community. You 
can park In one spot and fill your wants quickly with n mini
mum of driving around and at fair prices, too.

SHOULD MAKE

Kimberly

YOU’RE ASSURED OF
• FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE
• CLEAN, WELL STOCKED STORES
• FAIR PRICES ALWAYS
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE 
‘ NO TIME LIMITS ON PARKING
• PLENTY OF MERCHANDISE '

and. . .  We ’re
SATURDAY  

NIGHTS
TO OFFER A COMPLETE SHOPPING 

SERVICE TO OUR PATRONS

These Progressive 
Kimberly Stores WiU 
Welcome Your Visit

ARNOLDS 
DODD’S CIGAR STORE 

G. W . M ILLER PRODUCE CO. 
H A R R Y ’S SPORT SHOP 

HOVE’S  SPORTING GOODS 
IDAHO GAS & OIL CO.

J. H. H EN RY PRODUCE CO. 
K IM BERLY COLD STORAGE 

KIM BERLY DRUG 
KIM BERLY ELEVATOR 

K IM BERLY PLUMBING CO. 
K IM BERLY VARIETY STORE 

L. M. DENTON, PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
McCORSnCK ELECTRIC 
PO LLARD’S ELECTRIC 

R. E. SMITHHISLER CHEVRON STATION 
RIDGEW AY’S FURNITURE 

R , H. DENTON 
SLAUGHTERS 

STOW E PHARMACY 
TRI*STATE LUMBER CO.

W . B. SAVAGE PRODUCE CO.


